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LISTEN

Unlike some members ot previ-
ous Township Committees, the
present all Republican aggregation
appears to be 100 per cent united
in the thought,,that .-mitablo light
industry will ass'.et greatly in re-
lieving tho sting which in ac-
companying the community's pres-
ent rapid development, particularly
insofaras the tax nito is concern-
ed . . . Al Binder has publicly
(,tated that ho favors proper indus-
trial growth . . . Walt Baldwin,
definitely a firm believer in in-
dustry, last week, praised tho
Chamber of Commerce for its ac-
tivities in that direction . . . as a
member of the Town Planning
Board (which should have done
something years ago _in_ this con-
nection), Baldwin Is looking for-
ward to an early meeting With a
chamber committee on the sub-
ject.

Proof jii the. puddi'ng thnt most
previous authorities in Spring-
fluid, particularly on the Town-
ship Committee, had about as
much far Nlghtcdiicss as your
uncle's monkey, is very plain
here (nitny . . . properly ownersr
business houses and our few
Industrial men arc disgusted
with the outlook . . . serious-
ness ol the silimlioii cannot bo
over estimated . . . Springfield's

-liix~nthfrHTTmv~thTr"Si>cond hlghr
est In the county and by neYt"
year we'll probably be in (bo
dubious Number I sp6|;~
defeat |of the-sSinroi rofmVmTuhf

—r«fjK»ntl|f Vnnie about—directly an
'.—the— publie'si-refusiil

any .more expense . , ,
v\\i\\ {v» get mere raTiTITles in

form of industrinl (Irrvplop-
tnniit, ou*1 position Tvll become
steadily worse . . . Let's do
something!

Awards Mark
Regional High
Graduation
Scholarships
Received By
7 Town Pupita
A capacity crowd of sev-

eral hundred parents, rel-
atives and friends jammed
Regional High School audi-
torium Tuesday night to wit-
nesa the school's • 13th—annual
commencement exercises. .. .

One hundred., seventy-seven
graduates from Springfield and
the surrounding communities
were awarded diplomas by E.
Douglas Woodring, president of
tbo Regional Board of Education,
and thirty-eight scholarships and
other awards were presented to
individual students.

A total of $-l,00!i was announced
by Supervising Principal Warren
W. Halsey for . scholarnhlp as-
sistance to members of the gradu-
ating class. Of the figure $3,80,";
represented scholarship awards by
college and $1,100 tho amount of
aid given by organizations with-
in tho Regional High School dis-
trict. .._ . _ -

Students, who received awards
from colleges were: Kenneth Bel-
liveau, Springfield, a\$7S0 tuition,
room and board scholarship to
tho-Unlverslty of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill; Emory Egler, Spring-
field, a $300 -scholarship to Stcv-
ene Institute of Technology; Janet
Layng, Springfield, a $200 scholar-
ship to Marietta College, Marietta,

(Continued-on Page 2)

Gavel Fashioned
From Old Timbers

A gavel and sounder, made by
Alvln H. Dammlg, cider in Spring-
field's historic Presbyterian Church
of wood from ihe original 'local
church and Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union, was
presented to tha Presbytery of
Elizabeth at a meeting in Plain-
field Tuesday morning.

Tho presentation was made by
the Rev. Fred W. Druckenmiller,
pastor of the Union church, and
tho ftev. Bruce W. Evans, local pas-
tor, to the Rev. Ralph Haas, pastor
of Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church of Plainfleld.

Tho gavel, taken from oak tim-
bers of the okl1 Onion and Spring-
field churches, was made of wood
believed to be more than 200 years
old. Dammig's hobby is wood-
working.

Local Boy Scout Troop 70
brought its formal season to a
close lojjt Thursday night with Its
annual Court of Honor and Parents
Night. Activities included the pres-
entation of honor awards, 'scout-
ing demonstrations by several troop
members and a report of the year's
activities.

Recipients of second class pres-
entations were Bruce Harrison,
Ian Struthers, Ralph Mollck and
Arthur Schramm. -Francis Bayley
received the Star Scout award and
Richard Glazier and Ralph Mollck
were admitted to membership.

Parents weto then entertained
by the following boys who put on
various scouting demonstrations:
Curtis Merz and' Ralph Mcllclc,
knot-tying; Richard Becker and
Eddie Biesi fire by flint and steel;
Ray Forbes, Jr., fire by friction,
and Richard Lewis, Art Schramm,

(Continued on Page 2)

How He Looked Then - And Now

This town doesn't need' a shot
in tho nrm . . . It needs a shot In
the head," -says the latent letter to
the editor. '

week's regular meeting of
the Township Committee, al-
though extremely fillet from u
news standpoint, mnrio Spring-
field look lik« hlekvillo for u
tlmo to some spectators . . . an
open hearing was being conduct-
ed on tlm Olermoiit plaeo
sewer ordinance when suddenly
tho whole meeting turned Into
a <iuittt session behind the bar

. . . officials oould have been
plotting.to. -blow tin thu sower
for nil the audience was ulile to
hoar. . . very poor stuff, es-
peolally In front of Messrs
Turk ami Glim! f

Bob Brumborgei:,.. Manager, .of
Andrew Wilson; Inc., leads sports-
men In a Union tackle shop con-
tost for the biggest hUiefluh of the
ijeiisoni . . . Bob hold fast to a H'i
pound blue a couple of weeks ago
and stands a chance of copping

, top prJzu in that division.

lUienl authorities are still won-
(Contlnued on'.p«g« M

Mun'B Hlion opmi l'Vlclny
evenlnt'u till 0. l'Veo piirklnu In i cur,

•i ' \ • •

lax Collector Huff to Seek
Life term Here In November
Tenure of office In his post as

tax .collector will bo sought . by
Charles Huff in the November
election,

Tlio announcement l was made
this woe.lt hy Huff who said petl-
llont'.areaow in.clrciUatioirto placo
his application on the ballot. He
must have B per cent of the signa-
tures of tho 2,711 ,. persons who
voted lnst year. Another require-
ment la a minimum of ton years
In office.

Huff has been a resident of this
municipality for the past forty-one
years. He served six years on the
TowiiHhip Committee cind way a
member when the present Munici-
pal Building was constructed. For

five years he was the Springfield
representative on the. old Board of
Freeholders when each municipal-
ity held membership on tho county
board.

Ho was elected lax collector In
1083 for :a threp-year term' suc-
ceeding William Hoppaugh. Ho
was redacted In 1030 for five years
and was named . for four-year
terms In 1041, 1045 and- last year.
Ho recently was named clerk of
tho Municipal Court.

Huff is a post president of
Springfield Clmpter, Amorlcau
Red Cross, and has been active In
civic enterprises for many years
He also In a member of the Lions'
Club.

Hof Dog Booth Up In Flames

All went smooth at Saturday's Springfield Girl Scout
strawberry festival Saturday afternoon until something
went haywire with the frying stuff at the hot dog stand
operated by Mrs. Leonard Fields. The hot dogs, crepe paper
and part of the booth were burned in the f lareup. Fireman
Charles Schilling, who was singed on the left arm, is shown
extinguishing the flames.—(Photo by Bob Smith.)

Crowd To Town Green

Herb Heimbuch
Wins Co'y Prize

It has boon announced by Ray
Baslni that Hofbert Heimbuch of
Raymond Chlsholm School, has
won tho County—Award. First Prize
of $15 for tho essay "Safety In tho
Home, Street and School," spon-
sored by the American Legion of
Springfield. Herbert won first
prize in Sprlngflold In the same
contest this year. Last year he
won first prize In the same con-
test, but was eliminated in tho
County contest.

The award was made last Thurs-
day night at 8:30 at the American
Legion Hall This was the night
of the Eighth Grade graduation
party, but Herbert took tlmo off
from, the party to receive his
award at tho Leglon_Hall.

In splto of the cool breezes on
the Town Green tos^ Saturday, tho

Irl Scouts again staged a most
successful Strawbcr~ryJ£estlval, Tho
Festival got under way at 1:00
o'clock with._.Girl Scout Booths,
salo tables, refreshment" tables,
pony rides, and games everywhere
n evldenco while Boy Scouts of

Troop 06 wandered through tho
crowd selling bright balloons to the
hordes of children and ad'ulta en-
loylng tho fun. •

Early in the afternoon a three
legged race was won by Joe Galllni
and Robert Selbort and another one
by Bob Bolles and Richard WoF-
rllds. A unique soda drinking con-
test, with soda sipped through nip--
plos, was won by-Garol—Voorlibes,
Winner of a scavenger hunt which

cavils-many small fry was Soth
Brown. Two Strawberry eating
on.tests were held In addition to
;he-,contest brornleast, -whtn-c the
shlld finishing a pint of strawber-
ries first was tho-wlrineT.-'—-Tlie-
victors__wero' Judy Comlsky and
Jerry Rlchelo; Martin Llndahl and

tuart Rogors.
Mrs. Henry Marchell was pro-

claimed Champion Strawberry Cake
Baiter of Springfield in a__contost
judged by /idyor Marshall, Mary

nn Ulbrich and Charles Rom-
ingor,
At 7:00 o'clock, Will Plagelbcck,
ome and garden editor of Station
VNJR, broadcast tho event from

State Convention
Attended By Lions

Representing the Sprlngflold
Lions Club last week-on'ct at tho
Stato Convention in Atlantic City
wcro Ray Forbes, Charles Hoard,
Al Bowman, Lou ZienU, Bob Treat
and Bob Mollck. Official delegates
of tho local organization, the mom'
bers attended tho various commit-
tee meetings while their families
who accompanied them on tho trip
took advantago of the Playground
City's many attractions.

Of special Interest to the loca
reprcsentatlyes .was the election; of
Dr. John. Forrostor, nationally
known educator from Jfontcliiir, as
governor of tho newly formed dis-
trict 1G-E whloh Includes all./Lion
Clubs In Unloh and Essex counties.

Principal attractions of tho con-
ventions . wore tho two banquets,
held Friday and Saturday evening!
in Hiukl'on Hall, on which occasions
professional talent from the Phil
iidelphla area supplied entertain
ment for approximately COO Lions
and guests.

lie huge platform decorated with a
(Continued on Page 2)

Change Location
For Baby Parade

The Fourth ot July Committee
announced today tho annual In-
dependence Day baby parado will
be held in the rear of Regional
High-Sohool. This Is an idealise
eatlon with an abundance of shade-
:rees,-it was pointcd~out, and has
been selected because of numer-

""ouT'rcquests for a more shady lo-
cation for this year's event. Prcv=—
:ously~the parado was heJdLln-tho
>pen on the town hall green.
—It~was further explained the
;hlldreji can compete in either tho
nfancy to two' year or the two
;o five year group, and also in tho
loat, infancy to flvo year, con-
est. However, the commlttoo has
ruled that no .child is to receive
a prha in moro than one contest.
Every entrant will be given a souv-

enir.
The baby parado at 10 a^ni. will

c followed by a commemoration
•f Independonco Day featured by

a brief message from Mayor Mar.
shall, also at the high sohool, It
was announced

Complete program of the all day
activities, ' highlighted by flro
works, will bo available In next
week's Sun.

ANNOUNCE DATES

FOR NEW PUPILS :
Thursday, August U, . nnd

Monday, August' 28, havo boon
:,a>niounced as1 days when tho
grade schools will enroll all
ollgible children who have not
previously attended Springfield
Schools.

Tho hours will bo from 0 a.m.
to 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
on each of tho above days. Both
tho Raymond Chlsholm and
Jnmos Caldwell Schools will bo
open on these days for this pur-
pose.

Second Township Church
Will Help Relieve Jam

In Springfield Schools

Rites Held Today
For Jos Donington

Funeral-services for Joseph Ab-
bott Donington, Sr., "88, of 09
Morris avenue, Springfield, who
died at his home Monday after
a long illness, were held this after-
noon (Thursday-) in the Ogden
Funeral Home, 458 North .Broad
street, Elizabeth. The Rev. Bruce
W. Evans, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church, Sprlngflold, offl-
c'latod. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery. - ' ..

Proprietor of the Colonial Rost
Nursing Homo hero for the last 18
years, Mr. Donington was born in
Elizabeth and lived there most of
his life boforo-coming to Sprlng-

(Contlnued on1 Pago 2)

NEW ROTARY MEAD

UseMethodisiBuilding
In order to prevent a double-session program at James

Caldwell School starting in September trfe Board of Edu-
cation Tuesday night authorized Supervising Principal
Benjamin News'wanger to proceed with arrangements to
use the Methodist Church Sunday School room for two first

grade classes. Tho board will 75cm-
tlnue to use the Sunday School of
tho Presbyterian Church • for all
kindergarten clashes of the school
district Newswmgor specifically
was authorized t6 spend up to $7D0
to bring tho Methodist Sunday
School rooms VP to stato require-
ments for temporary school iiso.

Although no mention *as mado •
of a date for nnother special elbe-
tlon regarding a ''new school, ap-
peal by board members that eligible
residents waste no tlmo In regis-
tering, prompted belief that a sec-
ond vote is slate:} for early fall.
Stats—law- requires that a person
must bo registered at least 40 days
prior to a special election.

Meanwhile, th,o crowded school
situation continued to presont the
board with problems. "Following:
considerable discussion the board
defeated, by a 4-3 vote, motion~of
Wllbor Eno to hire an educational
consultant in connoctlon with the
sohool expansion, program.

Georgo Harrison, ono of tho prin-
cipal opponents of the proposal, cx-Benjamln F. Nowswangor,

supervising principal of the lo-
cftl school system, was installed
UH president ol the Springfield
Rotary Club Tucfiday at cero-
monleH nt the Bultusrol Golf
Club.' Charles Remlingcr, out-
going leader of HiiTHWVlce club,

- _wnit preKcntod with a past prcni-
dunt's pin.

Buttle of Springfield^
170 Years Olcl-Tomorcow
Many years ago—to be exact, on—Springfield-"one °f t n o great

Juno "23, 1780, just 170 years past
—tho Battle oi Springfield was
fought by Continental troops and
Jersey mllitln, opposed to several
thousand woll-armod British sol-
diers and "their Hessian mercen-
aries. Ji— ,
1 By modern-standards it wasn't
much of a'battle. Fewer than ten
thousand men, in all, were en-
gaged. Tho cntiro action w«a a
sort of running skirmish, followed
by the Brltlsn withdrawal, under
heavy musket flroj to their advanco
baso on Staton Island. Bilt so
far as the colonists' fight for In-
<lepondonco was concerned, the
Battlo of Sprlngflold had Im-
menso significance.

Tho rebellious colonists had
passed through throe years . of
hardship and privation. Thp '.'Now
Jersey w«r theater" had been a
comparatively, quiet one. And tho
.British sold(qryw and their Tory
fclends hoped"' tK6 ttme was ripo
to re-establish tho prestige and
eventual sovereignty of George Hit
In the New; Jowey colony. Tho hot
reception accorded tho red-coated
Invaders-at the Battlo of Sprlng-
ileld blasted . thoso Ill-founded
hopes for all tlmo. Furthermmore,
New Jersoy's resistance to tho
British Invasion ro-lnsplrcd . all
tho ombattlod colonlea with a spir-
it of unswerving determination at
Yorktown, Vn. No wonder his-
torians huVc called the Battlo of

turning points of the Revolution-
ary War."

As an aftermath to tho battle,
General George Washington, who
was then encamped In New Jer-
sey at Rockaway Bridge, issued
general orders praising the Con-
tinental troopa who'participated
for their "coolness and intrepidity."

At tho Battlo of Springfield,
New Jersey wot the stage for one
of its outstanding heroes—a man
who deserves to be far better
known to his ••Garden State com-
patrlotls. Ho was the Rev. James
Caldwoll, an Elizabeth pastor and
chaplain of Colonel Dayton's New
Jersey Regiment, and who served
for some tlmo aa Washington's
Deputy Quartermaster-General,
with his headquarters at Chat-
ham. Threo weeks before the bat-
tle, tho Rev. Mr. Caldwell'H wife
had- been shot <ind killed by HOH-
slnn Holdl.ers making a . Hortle
agatnot ht'r temporary resldenco
at Connecticut Farms.
., Dtirlvig;a crisis In.the fight for
Springfield trio Continentals', ".sc-
curltywas threatened by a serious
shortage of paper wadding for
their muskets. Acting swiftly, the
Rev. Mr. Caldwell broke open tho
doors of Springfield's First. Pres-
byterian Church and, emorgod
with a double armful of Watts'
Hymnals. Ripping pages from the
books and passing them to the be-
sieged troops, Sprlngllel'd'n hero

(Continued on Page "

pressed tho opinion that tho people
making tho survey could merely
tako tho board's present Informa-
tion and draw tho same conclusions.
Asklc from Harrison, others who"
voted In tho negative wcro Clifford
Walker, president; Robert Smith
and Howard Smlfh, Thomas Doh- "
or.ty and Herbert Balloysuitportod
Eno's motion. Mrs. Robert Champ- u.
lln and Mrs.. Russell J. Pfitzlngor
ivcro absent. " ' '

Replying* to a letter from tho" " "
Township Committee which offemd—
that body's aid Involving the school
iltuatlonLjiho board directed the
bllowlng communication:

ILThls will acknowledge your
etter of expressing willingness of '""
tho Township Commlttoo to moot
again with tho Board of Education
regarding the school expansion ptp«
rtm. _ j
"When tho Board's • school ppe» ;

posal' was originated, a. goal was
set for additional school facilities, .
to bo available for tho children by
September, 1081. • However, events
which transpired prevent meeting
that date. ' '

"It has been emphasized that no '
matter what form tho next school —
xpanulon may take, It will prac-

tically lay tho pattsni for the future
school system of our community.
It must bo good educationally, It
must bo economically sound.

"Considering this, and tho re-
sults of the referendum, a thorough
reappraisal, of tho problem. Is jo-

(Continued' on pa«o S>

township Revolver
Unit Finished 3rd

ThV Sprlngflold Revolver Club
hasp laced third In the B Division
of tho North. Jersey Revolver
League souson. ffi.'ich of the olglit
team members received trophloa,
Hnrhprt Bailey wna awarded nn
additional trophy for., having sec-
ond high average in tho C Division.

MOOlllS Fiirnlturn Co., op«rf Moudny.
Thursday, Fildny nlulils till U. Frco
pitrklliK In ronr.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyieriun Church
Morril Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Kvans, Minister
Sunday: 11 a.m. Church Worship

service with airmon by the min-
ister. The Church School will ic-
jume activity on September 10.

Monday, June"Z5. The annual
Vacation Bible School will begin.
JtegUjtratlon will take place In the
Pre»byterlan Church with classes
in both Methodlit and Presbyterian
Churches. The hour* are from 9
to 11:48 a.m. with e, registration
fee of J1.00. Student* between the
age* i>i four and twelve are
cordially Invited.

Effective July 2, Union Church
Services will be held with the
Methodist Church. Service* will be
held during July In the Presby-
terian Church starting at 10 a.m.
with the Rev. Mr. Hewitt In charge.

Kunday: 10 a.m.-Morning Wdr-
ship. Sermon: "Hindrance or
Help." Dr. BuU preaching. Man-
illa Hewitt, u'opruno, aoloist. Nurs-
ery clius.s.

St. James Church
— Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:80 a.m.
8:30 e.m.
9:80 a.m.

1 10:80 a.m. • ••
11:80 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to B p.m.

Monday. "
High School Claii, 7 and 8 p.m.

Monday.

S t Stephen's Episcopal Church
Of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, Millburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion. —
S:4B a.m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

•whose parents wish to attend the
11 o'clock service. ThljLgroup Is
open to, pre-school, kindergarten
end first—through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fellow-
ship.

Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

. Maplowood
Arthur Nelson Butz, D.D., Minister

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Itiiv. \V. S. Hlmnan, I'h. D.
Today (Thursday): -Tho Boy

Scouts and their fathers will leave;
the church ut 6:30 p.m. for a picnic
at Seiley's Pond.

Sunday: Worship at 10:45 a.m.
Sermon: "God's Mercy And My
Assurance."

Henry F. Buchholz of Millburn
will bo the official delegate of St.
John's at the organization conven-
tion of the New Jersey Synod in
Trenton this week.

FIRST CHURCH OK
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

"Christian Science" Is the sub-
ject for Sunday, June 25.

Golden Text: "How beautiful
upon-the mountains arc the feet of
him that brlngeth good tidings,
that publlsheth peace; that bring-
cth good tidings of good, t h a t
publlsheth salvation." (Isa. 52:7)

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible"
ineludei-

"Wherefore, my beloved, as ye
have always obeyed, not as in my
presence only, but now much
more In my absence, work out
your own salvation with fear and
trembling." (Phil. 2:12)
—Correlative passages from "Sol-
ence end Health with Key t o j h e
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"Beyond t h e frail premises of
human beliefs, above t h e loosen-
ing grasp of creeds, t h e demon-
stration of Christian Mind-healing
stands a revealed a n d practical
Science. It Is Imperious-through-
out all ages as Christ's revelation
of Truth, of Life, and of Love,
which remains Inviolate for every
man to undorstand and to prac-
tise." (p. 98)

Dangers of Cycle
Travel Stressed

Motor Vehicle Director Martin J.
Ferber called attention today 10
increasing hazards in motorcycle
travel, citing £hat so far this year
In New Jersey there have been
nine fatal accidents Involving this
type Vehicle—three of them in the
week preceding Memorial Day. In
he entire year 1949 there were 15
uch fatal accidents.

hile .the number of fatal accl-
!ent« Is small compared with the
ecord of four-wheeled vehicles, It
hould be remembered that there
ire only 9,800 motorcycles regls-
ered in the state, as against 1,480,-

000 other vehicles," said Director
Ferber. "The fatal motorcycle acci-
dent rate therefore appears to be

nusually high." —
Five of this year's fatal acci-

lenti Involved contact with no.
ither vehicle or objoct In the road.
n̂ three Instances, the cyclists over-
urned In the roadway and two
•an off the road awl" overturned,
hree accidents concerned colll-
lons with other motor vehicles and
me with a pedestrian.
Two of this year's motorcycle fa-

cilities were police officers, one a
itate trooper and the other a mem-
icr of the Belleville Police Force.

Battle
(Continued from Page 1)

magniflcont Girl Scout Trifold
which was flanked by tho Amer-
shouted, "Give 'cm Watts, hoys-
let 'em have Watte!" _

Many writers credit tho Rev.
Mr. C^ld.woll's resourcefful act

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
US MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

\ og| yf Expert Shoe Builder

Springfield's Family Shoe Store

for 25.Yean

P-F SNEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Alto Men'* & Boy*' Work Shoes

Special Leather Used in Repairing Women's & Children's Shoes

with saving the day for the col-
onlits. "At Springfield," one his-
torical tome relates, "the British
encountered a citizen soldiery and
a population ready to shed their
hearts' blood rather than yield
tho righto conferred by the Dec-
laration of "Independence.

Springfield's "fighting parson"
has been honored ln_the geog-
raphy of New Jersey by having
his name Identified with the four
northern Essex County munici-
palities known as "the Caldwells."
Tho First Presbytorlan Church In
Springfield still stands and a me-
morial tablet to the battle bears
this Inscription: "Of what avail the
plow or Ball or land or life if
Frocdom fall."

Auto Fire
A short , circuit in the wiring

caused a fire in an auto~Wned
by Edgar Jacobs at 656 Morris
avonuo Sunday morning. Tho blaze
•was extinguished -by the fire de-
partment. Damage was slight. A
brush fire Saturday nflcr-noon In
tho roar of Linden avenue was
extinguished without damnge.

FOR JfOWR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 - SO 2-0200
— Installed & ServlceA

Oil Burner*

THE BEST BUY IN
SPRINGFIELD

•YOU GET A REAl
! HOME FREEZER!
Zero temperature for qulck-free*-
Ing food and ice cubed. Storei up
to 53 pounds of froion food in
prime condition up to one year I

GET A BIG
REFRIGERATOR!

•~-Nevtr neadt defrottlni. Packed with
usoblu features _A« much fre«h,~food
storage space aa the ordinary 8-cublc-
fqot refrigerator.

J
GENERA fELECTRIC
VERENd ABILITY!

Mow than 2,300,000 O-E Refrlgera-
tor« have been in u«e for 10 year* or
lonijor, That's startling proof of year-
In, y«»r-out dependability.

Available in 8- and JO-cubio
foot sixes

REFRIGERATOR-
HOME FREEZER
COMBINATION

We'llbeglad to arrange easy payment terms.

Authorised dealer

G EN E B A L 0 ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Rites Held
(Continued 'from Page 1)

field. He had operated tho Eliza-
beth Electrical & Supply Co. in
Elizabeth several, years.

Mr. Donington leaves his wife,
Mrs. Ann Lang Donington; two
ions, Joseph, Jr. and John Scott;
a daughter, Miss Mary Ann, all
of Springfield; four sisters, Mrs,
John Fitch and Mrs. Jamea Hickey
Uf Millbrook, N. Y ; Mrs. George
L. Guthrie of Teunnck and Mrs.
Davis P. Kelly of Montclair, and
a brother, John M. of Haverford,
Pa. .

Awards Mark
(Continued from Vu.su 1)

Boy Scouts
(Continued from Page 1) .

Ian Struthers, and John and Jim
Allen, first aid.

In his report on the year's activi-
ties, Scoutmaster W. J. Mellck
listed four over-night hikes, par-
ticipation In Scout Week and a
successful cake sale, and an-
nounced a 100 per cent Increase in
membership with a corresponding
55 per cent increase In grade by
tho registered members. _

Refreshments wore served to the
parents by their sons at the end
of the meeting.

Festival
(Continued from Page 1)

Crown Strawberry Queen
Another highlight of Saturday's Girl Scout strawberry

festival was the crowning of Betsy Puncheon as queen by
Mary-Richelo, left, and Will Piegelbeck, right, of Radio
Station WNJR, doing the broadcasting.—(Photo by Bob
Smith.) ,

lean Flag and the Girl Scout Troop
flags. The Mayor officially opened
the festival by cutting the win-
ning strawberry shortcake. The
Queen, Betsy Funcheon, was
crowned by Mary Rlchelo with a
crown of-roses and baby's breath.
She was presented with a scepter
and a box of beautiful Springfield

i strawberries by Mariano Drlnkuth.

Bell Tel. Honors
Township Woman

Mrs. Helen J. O'Boyle of 240
MlUtown road, Springfield, an
dperator at tho Unionvlllo central
office of tho Now Jersey Boll
Telephone Company, was honored
yesterday at a twonty-fIfth service
anniversary luncheon at the Ho-
tel Suburhiin,_Summlt.

C. E. Hablch, District Traffic'
Superintendent, Newark, prossehtod
Mrs. O'Boyle with a gold service
pin. Shc_ Is a member of tho
Telephono Pioneers, an organiza-
tion o* telephone men and women
who" have- twenty-orio yeara or
more in tho Bell System.

Among tho guests at tho lunch-
eon were: Kathorine E. O'NcJll,
chief operator; Mildred Mlhalak,
personnel assistant; Mrs. Viola K.
Cavanagh, night chief operator;
Mrs. Anna G. Manahan, evening
chief operator; Dorothea A. Behn-
kon and Mrs. Barbara K. Goed-
dort, service assistants; Anna E.
Lyons, attendant; Mrs. Holon V.
MulUn, former employee; H. E.
Dodd, division traffic personnel
supervisor and F. A. Sabo, traffic
superintendent.

The Egyptian city-of- Kahun,
built about 3,000- B. C. for workers
on the Illahun pyramid, was
among the first "plannodV cities.

Historians say that Thomas Edi-
son's early laboratory attempts at
a motion ploburo in 188!) showed a
man sneezing.

MRS. HELEN J. O'BOYLE

Brownie attendants were Vicky
Linck, Carlene Woznlckl, Susan
Molfck, Arlene Wyckoff, Mary Ann
Vlcino and Susan Ann Klsch. All

le girls were winners of the Girl
cout and. Brownie Campershlps.
During tho broadcast, Farmer

Will. Interviewed Mrs. K. E. Ban-
omer, Mrs. Henry Vance and Mrs

Henry Marchell, as well as Paul
rlnce, a local farmer and Charles

Remllngor, president of the Ro-
ary Club. Miss Margaret Paulson,

president of tho Springfield Glr
Scouts, . was also Introduced as
Mrs. Georgo Rlchelo.

The Strawberry eating contest
was broadcast with boy scout,
Bucky Brown and girl scout, Betty
Cool, as the berry besmeared win-
ners. Tho traditional County Fal
greased pig race closed the pro

ram. Tho squealing little pig
dl-dn't have an opportunity to tak<
moro than a step before ho was
liommcd in by anxious children and
finally captured by Richard Decker.

After the radio program, Will
legelbock, Ernest Wondland and

Salvator Casale, as auctioneer, sold
ho merchandise donations.
Members of tho Festival Com-

mlttoo who arranged the highly
uccessful event wero: MrB. Henry

Vanco, chairman; Mrs. Frank Jahn
and Mrs. Leo Andrews, co-chair-
men, and Mrs. K. E. Bandomcr,
program chairman.

CLOTHIER.- HABERDASHER
Formerly SntnuclMeyen

J3S8 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURNf

SUMMER
FEATURE!

165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6.0458

TropicaI
Suits

27
Nationally Advertised.

Apple-Skin Finish or

Pick & Pick Weave for

Matohlcsti, Scrn.tch.lcM.

Wrlnklo Resistance. No
REG. 34.75

other slimmer fabric Is

s 0 cool'to the touch".., A L T E R A T I O N S

.to e'obi tq wear. . ' ' FREE.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

DINNER JACKETS $22.95
R A Y O N . . • - . . - • . S P E C I A L L Y P R I C E D AT

CORDUROY' JACKETS $13.95

SLACKS 5.77 to 10.97
• a SUMMEIt HIIADKHl

OPEN THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P. M.

Ohio; Richard Wntt, Garwood, «
$600 scholarship to Dartmouth,
$380 work assistance <ind $75
Alumni, scholarship, totaling- $1,-
055; John Cok-s, Garwood, a SGM
tuition, room and board scholar-
ship to Wake Forest University,
Wake Forest, North Carolina;
Warren Ousterman, Garaood, A
$650 tuition, room and board
scholarship aLso to Wake Forest
University, and Edward Tyjcwakl,
Kenllworth, a $200 scholarship to
Drew University.

Organizational awards Included
the Katherlne Johnson Memorial
Scholarship of $175 to Robert
Brandner, Springfield, accepted at
Pratt; the Springfield Lions Club
scholarship of $100 for a Spring-
field girl to Bett Nanz, accepted
at New Jersey College for Wom-
en; the Springfield Lions Club
Scholarship of $100 for a Spring-
field boy to John Roemer, ricccpt-
ed at Bucknell; Regional 'High
School scholarships of $75 each
to Georglana Sims, Springfield,'
accepted at University of Miami,
Barbara Patton, Mountainside,
accepted at Pembroke, and Edith
MacKeniie, Kenllworth, accept-
ed at Wheaton, Illinois.

Other organizational scholar-
ships wore the Class of 1050 Schol-
arship of J100 to Nancy Rothwell-
er, Clark, accepted at St. Luke's
Hospital, New York; the PTA
scholarship of $300 to Claire
Adam), Garwood, accepted at
Cornell; the Garwood Lions schol-
arship of $50 to Rose Salcslo, ac-
cepted at Syracuse Univsrslty;
the Garwood Lions scholarship of
$B0 to Richard Watt, accepted at
Dartmouth; the . Blue Mountain
Farm Association scholarship of
$20 for a New Providence Town-
ship student, to Ronald Prothero,
accepted at Carnegie Institute of
Technology; tho Business Men of
Clark ^scholarship of $20 for a
Clark girl to Nancy Rothweiler,
accopted\at St. Luke's Hospital,
New York, and the Business Men ord.

of Clark -scholarship of $20 for *
Clark .boy to Victor Catnlano,"
urcupteii ut St. Peter's College.

I The following senior awards
were HIMO presented at the gradu-
ation: Iti-ntsst'luur Polytechnic In-
stitute Mi-diil for the highest four-
year average in mnthemntlcs «nd
science to Hit-hard Watt, Car-
wood; the Baiisch und Lomb Hon-
orary Science
est 4-ycar

Medal for tho high-
prt' in science to

Ronalci Prothero, New Providence
Township; the FutureFarmers of
America Plaque to Theodore
Mundy, Warren Township, as the
member with the most outstand-
ing character, personality, schol-
arship, work habits and desire to
further himself In agriculture; the
Ellzabethtown Chapter No. J,
Sons of the American Revolt
tlon'.s Medal for the highest av-
erage In American History and
for goofl citizenship to' Patricia
Rile, Springliold; and the.'Union
County Association of School
Clerks nnd Secretaries' prize of a
secretary's handbook to Eileen
Wojtowlcz, Garwood.

Awards were ako presented by

Th~c"Rcglomil Honor-Society to the
studerito'" with the highest grades
In each subject field.-Recipients-
of those awards were: Georglana
Sims, Springfield, English; Betty

-Nflnz, Springfield, languages; Mar-
garot Di F«blo, Kenilworth, com-
mercial Htudles; Ed Tyjowskl,
Kenilworth, social studies; and
Claire Adaml, Gnrwood, mathe-
matics and science.

PTA Medals were awarded by-
Mrs. Erwin Spellman, president
of tho association, to the follow-
ing graduates: Claire Adaml and
Richard Watt, both of Garwood,
college preparatory; Margerot Dl
Fablo, Kenllworth, secretarial;
Ruth Johnson, Springfield, ac-
counting; Virginia Honecker,
Mountainside, general;
Layng, Springfield, mo«t

Janet
repre-

sentnt'vo-glrl; Louis Pcrrotta, Gar-
wood, . most representative boy,
and Emory Ej?lcr, Springfield, ath-
lete making best scholastic roc-

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST, CAST ORANOK, N..J-
144 WWNOFUID AVE, SUMMIT. N. I .

Pre-View of Fall
Mental Health
Program Given

A preliminary"showing of two
films related to the field of men-
tal health was given Thursday
night at the YMCA under the
auspices of the Summit Commit-
tee of the Mental Hygiene So-
ciety of Union County In coopera-
tion with the Suburban Film
Counoll.

Following; tho showings, repre-
sentatives of educational, parent
and welfare groups heard a panel
discussion on tho films. Panel
members wero; Dr. Johh-W. Kln-
loy, of lie Asfilana road, who Is a
NoWark psyohlatrlst Miss Nora
A. Way, and Mrs. Ruth Boyle,
visiting toaohdr and psychologlrt-
respootlvoly of the Summit,School

_Sy«tom. • - . _ - .

M?*ZZ'Arthur ": F. AokerjnBh,
chairman of tho hyglono commit-
tee, announced that tho ahowlnJT
was tb lntroduoo_R_»orle*i of film
forums which will bo conducted In
the fall. They will deal with va-
rious aspects of mental health
Including tho emotional, toolal
and physical development In bhll-
drsrn.

The objective of tha nhowbigB,
Mi's, Aekermart said, will be to
give representatives of interested
groups In the community a chance
to BOO and evaluate some of the

i wide range • of films now being
produced in this field.'

»

PAV • ACTION • SICUHITY • MAINIMO

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

LOBBY
NEWARK CITY HALL

NEWARK, NEW JMKSHlf

Union County's
ONLY OFFICIAL

Greatest Amateur Racing Event in the World

SATURDAY

JUNE 24 at 10 A. M.
(In case of rain, to be held Sun., June 25)

To Be Held At

GALLOWS HILL RD.
WESTFIELD

Look for Arrow Rout* Markers on All Main Roads Near Weit-

f ldd for Direction to Race Course.

SPONSORED BY

Eliiabeth Dally Journal, Union County Chevrolet Dealers, Ellxa-

both Board of Recreation Commissioners, with the Cooperation

of the EMO Standard OH Company.



FeldmanrPidcoe
Nuptials Held

Miss Esther A.iPkkoc, daughter
of Mrs. Anthony Smar of 5'J King
street, Clark, was married Satur-
day morning in St. John the Apos-
tle Church, Clark-Linden^ to John
Kcldman of 2S1 Short Hills ave-
nue, Springfield, formerly of Sai-
katchrwan, Canada, son of the late
John arU Katharine; Horle Fold-
man. Rev. Thomas V. Mulvaney
officiated at the Nuptial Mass and
double ring ceremony nnd a recep-
tion for 100 guests followed at the
Hltchln' Post Inn, Union.

Escortrrl in marriage by
»tcpfather, Anthony Smar, the bridi;
worn a gown at bnhy blue mar

Former Student's
Bridal Performed

A former Regional High School
student and an Elizabeth girl were
joined In Holy Matrimony last
Saturday afternoon when Ml«s
Verna Hamafl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hamaa of 40-A
Mravlag Manor, became the bride
of Edward Znnjewskl, «on of Mr.
and Mra. Walter Znajuws.kl of 18
south Twenty-first street, Kcnil-
worth. Rev. Orcste Korrian offici-
ated nt the ceremony in St. Peter
nnd St. Paul's Greek Catholic

quiHCtte with long full sleeves,
sweetheart neckline, illusion veil
in sweetheart effect, finger-tip

Church, Elizabeth, and ,p. recep-
h l ' r | tlon followed In Lenard'fl Hall.,

The bride's gow_n wiu atyled
with a Ince bodice and mandarin
collar, with a satin »kirt ending In
n long train. Her nylon net lncc-

I trimed — veil was attached to a
crown of seed pearl.1" nnd bugle
bcarlw. She carried R prayer' hook

I with two white orchids.
i Upon thoir return from n Klorl-

Clark, W-.B matron of honor and, ,,„ h o n p y m o o n , t h e couple will re-
Ms» Mnryann S.rmr, sister of the fl)do flt lh f t K p n l l w o r t h addrc*,.
brld<\ ".'as hrrdi-.smaid. Anthony

length, attached in n crown of lace.
She carried a bouquet of carna-
tions, orchid and bnby's-brcath.

Mrs. Peter tirnnrnth, Jr.. of

Smar,
served

.Jr.,
as

hrothrr of
best man •

the
and

bride,
Peter

Granrath, Jr., was usher. Flower
girl waq Susan Smar, a cousin of
the bride.
^For her honeymoon trip to Can-

ada, liin bride wore a brown suit,
checked topper, lirown and vvhlije
accessories and in orchid corsage.
Upon their return, the couple will

' reside at 38 P'airvlnw avenue, Co-
lon la.

A graduate of Regional High
• School, Mrs. Foldman is employed
_as a secretary'nt Purolator Prod-

ucts, ftnhwuy. Her husband wns
graduntcd from Cunadian .schools
nnd is an experimental mechanic
with Purnlator Products.

Robert E.
Is Married Here

Springfield Methodist CTiurch
waa thu- setting Saturday after-
noon for the wedding of Mkw
Catherine Revock, daughter of Ni-
cholas Revock of Wcntmlnstcr
avenue, filllzabcth, nnd the late
Mrs. Alexandria Revock, to Rob-
ert E. Day, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert R. Dny of 17(1 Tooled; ave-
Jiue, _SprlnKfiold. ' Rev. Clifford
Hewitt, pastor, oficialed at the I
ceremony nnd
lowed In the_
Hnll.

Tonor nttendnnt for the bride
wns Mrs. Joseph Jones of Union
flftd beat m«n w<i« Robert HonK-
land of Mill-burn, formerly of
Springfield. - -

The bride wore a gown of eyelet
embroidered organdy.— Her Illu-

of Bnltin High
School, Miss Hama;» wn« formerly
employed by the
pany, Elizabeth.

St. Anne, Garwood,
Julia Ann Wright,

Simmons Com-
Her finance at-

tended Regional High School and
l.i a photo retoucher for the Col-
lotype Company.

Regional Grad
Wed In Garwood

The marriage of a Regional
High School graduate to a Roacllc
girl took place Sunday in tho
Church of
when Miss
daughter of Mra. AlberLDuEleflsle
of 52 Second avenue, cast, Roselle,
boenme the bride of Joseph Stc-
phen Corombcy, son of Louis- Go-
rombey, of. 330'North avenue, G<ira

wood.-Rt. Rev. Msgx. J. M. Walsh
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony and a reception followed at
the Elks Club, Mountainside.

Escorted In marriage by her
stepfather, Albert Du Plessls,
clear, sharp notes of assembly call.
Ing exercises. Then, while patrol
bly, the hike flashback, a facetious
portrayal of a hiking patrol
Hayden of Roselle a n d ' M M . Lois
Meyers of Cranford, Charles Go-
rombey w<is hl.f brother's best

— I man and ushers wei'e John Gucr-
a inception fol- r | e r 0 o f G n r w o o ( 1 l i n d Albert Mey-
Amerlean Legion cl,:, Of Cranford. Oftrol Homer of

Berkeley Heights, cousin- • of the
bride, was flower girl. '

The bride were n' gown "of sheer
nylon with an Illusion neckline, «
fitted bodice of French lace trim-
med with seed pearls, a long train
ending with'.two rcw.t of ruffle at-
tached to inserts of lace. Her illu-

sion veil wnfl attached to an eye-
l(!t-.cap-and «he carried whlti"_ or-
chids. For her. honeymoon trip to
Canada, she ehoin a gray print
dress with blaclt accesi'oriecf-n-nd
<in orchid cpraage.

A graduate of Hillside High
School, Mrs. Feldman i« employed
by the Wcstlnghouse Company,

"Hillside. Her huobnnd was grad-
uated from Regional High S-hool
and served two years In the Ar-
my. He js now a member of the
Springfield Fire Department.

Upon their return, the couple
will reside at the Tookcr avenue
address.

The Great Smoky Mountain* of
NortTT^Carollna, with 200,000 acres
still In virgin timber, contain the
most extensive stimditof virgin red
spruce and hardwood forests In
America. :

his mom made it all
—oven Ihe club's
name—on her
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By ANNK SYLVESTER ,
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ocal Graduate
To Wed In Fall

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of 137

...Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spelcher of
Evergreen avenue were hosts last
Wednesday to Mrs. Carl 'Byoir
and daughters, Carllta and Rob-
erta, Mrs. Catherine Lancaster,
Mrjj. Edith Callahan of New York
and Long Island; Mrs. Lillian
Buckley and daughter Lorraine,
Mr*. Kenneth Bandomer, Mrs. G.
Morris and son Johnny, and Ruth
and Jeannette Rawllns. Miss
Buckley entertained with nc-
cordlon selections.

Dr. Charles ROJBO of St. Louis,
Mo., is a house guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leroy Kclfiay of 57 Colfax
road. Dr. Ross has just returned
from Austria where he was a
surgeon in the American Hospital.

Mm. -Amy Williams from St.
Paul, Minn., Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Williams of 222 South
Springfield avenue for two weeks.

Mrs. Maurice M. Hattcn of Mor-
ris avenue sang at her cousin's
wedding, In
Saturday.

Bound Brook last

Mrs. Frederick Glasier and son
Ricky, of Baltusrol avenue at-
tended graduation exercises of
Miss Carol Stine of Bogota, last
Tuesday.

On Tuesday noon, MUs T.
Friedman 4th grade teacher In
Caldwell School, was surprised
with a shower given by her pupils.
Thore was a white decorated wa-
tering can filled with miscel-
laneous small gifts and a Bates
Ccindlewlck spread from the en-
tire class. The following mothero
were present: Mrs. Robert Temple,
Mrs. A. C. Brnndle, Mrs. Leroy
Kelsay, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. S.
Hurd, Mrs. W. Thompson, Mrs. J.
Longflcld, Mrtf. W. L. Flcetwood,
Mrs. J. Stevens, Mrs. D. Lucy,
Mrs. C—W. Wyekoff, Mrs. Fred
Sylvester, and Mrs. M. Diener.

Punch and cookies were served.
Mis« Friedman will be married on
Sunday to David Suchow. They
both live in Newark and will
move to Union.

Keith Willctt son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Willctt of Short
Hills avenue was host at his 7th
birthday party last Saturday. The
features attraction was a pony and
the decorations were In the_cow-
boy and Indian theme. From
town were: .Tommy Hull-nan,
Tommy Keppel, Gary Bicw, Jim-
my Bccbe, Donald Heckman, Gail
and. Sheri Sylvester, Lance and
Brooke Wilictt, from East Orange
Diana Benncr nnd Charlotte
Antes. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. McKinley Odell of
10 Spring Brook road entertained
last Friday nt nn -open house in
honor of their daughter Carol
Anne's graduation from St. Rose
of Limn. There were approxi-
mately 40 guests present.

Mrs. Theodore Hellman of 241
Baltusrol avenue was hostess at a
luncheon given in. honor of Mrs.
Andrew Roddcy Hough of Knox-
ville, Tenn., who was a house
KUcst. Those present were: Mrs.
Ralph Vogcll, Mrs. Tomhall Law-
rence and Mrs. Ralph Parker of
Orange and Mrs. Charles New-
man of West Ornnge.

Mr., and Mrs. Sidney Hunloon
of 125 Hcnshaw avenue-are the
proud parents of their fifth baby
girl, Debornh, born at Overlook
Hospital and weighing 9 lb. 4 oz.

• (Jail Kennc, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. Kcanc of 33 Hcnshaw ave-
nue was hostess at a graduation
party Monday evening. There
were 18 guesta present from Plain-
ficld,—Jftiy«y— CfEy. Hamburg and
town nnd a buffet supper wntf
served.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

slon veil w«f> nttnehed to a crown
•of seed pearls nnd she carried «
cascade of white roses.

For her honeymoon trip to Ni-
agara Fnlls, the bride wore a-navy
blue and grey »ult with blue ac-
cepiiorips and an orchid. Upon
their return the couple will reside
at 513 West Curtis street, Linden.

A graduate of Abraham Clark
High School, Roaellc, the bride is
employed*bythe .Tetsey Mortgage
Company, Elizabeth'. Her husband
served with the Army Air Forcco
in Europe ami ifl employed by the
Esso Standard Oil- Company, Lin-
den.

To Take Bride
Announcement has been made of

!h/c engagement of Miss Dolores E.
Seydler, daughter of Mrs. Mnry
Seydlcr of South 11th street, New-
ark, nnd the late Edward Seydlcr,
to Wallace L. Wake, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L, J. Wake of 45 Warner
avenue, Springfield.

The bride-elect attended Wct>
qimhlc High School, Her fiance is
a gradunt.fr of Scton Hall Prepara-
tory School, South Orange. Both
are employed by P. Baflantlne &

j Sons, Npwark,

Mjas. Ruth Titlcy, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Titley of 31
Bryant nvenuc, was awarded a
Bachelor of Science degree in
phyalcnl education Saturday nt-the
commencement exercises of Tren*
ton Stato Teach&ra-^GoUegfc-DurlnK
the .aumm.ftr mntitlin Miss Titley
will be a counselor at Camp Under-
cllff, Luke Plncidr and In the fall
she will be employed ifs a physical
education" instructor at Morrlstown

pHTgh School.

A Happy Birthday Is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield.

JUNK
22—Clarence Buckalcw, Jr.

Mrs. A.' Bell
Mrs. George L. Schug
Miss Mary Foy

23—Wilbur C. Selandcr
Karl Palsser
William Bailey
Robert Andrews
Walter Smith

24—Kathryn Hoch
Richard McDonough
Carl Weinacker
Wilma Hovster
Richard D. Wdlbrock

25—Mrs.' Leonard Dc Froytag
Mrs. Joseph Grimm
W, Louis Morrison
Mrs. Kenneth A. Hoaglnnd
Audrey Young
Phijip AnthorTy O'Cone
Mrs. Leslie Lawn

2(1—Marilyn Crouse •
Wilbur M. Solander
Mrs. Nicholas Grill
Alfred Nagcl
Helen Smith
Carl Krauth
Mrs. Joseph Shepherd, Jr.
Marion Linda Trocllcr

27—Mrs. Dean Wldmcr
Jullanne Ford
'Patricia Green
Mrs. Frank 'Rl t ter
Alex Bednarik~
Edmund B. Tnnsey
Mrs. AuguBt M. Huber
Junft E. Gearl

20—Grace Carmichael
- ' M!rs. Henry C. McMullon .

Dorlfl R. Kdgar
Mrs. Sophie Horbelt-
Charles Murphy
Rosalind Annette Schriewe

At one time or_ another —far*his-
tory, men have made footwear ou
of wood, ivory, wotrctp textiles,

rubbcr, raw skins—
^ p

usunily whe« there woa not enoug
leather for soles_and uppers.

NoAUochmtnUNitdmdt
All itit<Hf> ihown on lhl< -*ag« *••*•

y t mad« without any attdchmenl*.
Mahal buttonhoUi, «ew« 2- and 4'hol«

. bultoti^ don ilgTiao iHtthlntf* •*-!*
br«ld«rlii*|«
forward, and mtiu (twins.'

AValiabl* In altrdctlvv dcikl, t«n
9m4 Kortablt*.

Easy Terms!
Trade-ins Welcomed!
-Competitive Price*'. .

ELIZABETH
SEWING MACHINE CO.

1073 KHzabctli Avenue

EL 2-WM

EL S-H4I)

About how to

sell your house??7

Well — Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

'] S E E ,••". i'. "-,1. - -....

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4450

1,000 Rose Plants
To Replace Fence~

A "living fence" of multiflor;
oses has been completed aroun<
ho paddock at Wutchung Stables
31cnslde avenue, Summit, accord
ng to Jarvis B, Bndgley, superin
endent of construction and main-
tenance for the Union County Par
Commission. The "living fence" i
:omposed of 1,000 rose plants an
with growth will replace the pros
ont rail fence.

Ralph. H. Carver, Plalnfield, wh
mpervisod - the planting, sakt Ithn
he principle of '.he "living fence"

wan the same as that widely cm-
liloyed by Midwest, farmers in build-
ng "hedge row fonces" of psage
Orange. Recent experience ha.i
proved the multiflora rose adap-
ablc to this purpose. It la more

desirable than other forms of
shrubbery which have been used
or lhis~purpose becausdt doles not
jeeome a nuisance through sprcad-
ng to nearby grounds.

Mohawk drive, Cranford, have un-
nouncc-d the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Blanche Hidi, to
Rev. Albert' G. Dezso, pastor of
Osceola Presbyterian Church,
Raritan road, Clark; and son of
Rev. and Mrs. John Dezso of 58
South Main street, Wharton. A
late full wedding is being planned.

An alumna of Regional High
ichool, Miss Hidl was also grad-

uated from Jersey City Stato
Teachers College and Jersey City
Medical Center. She la a school
nurse and health teacher in the
Elizabeth public schools.

Rev. Mr. Dezso was 'graduated
rom Whartorl' High School,-

Blqomfield College nnd Seminary
nnd Princeton Theological Semi-
nary.

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours.
Daily 10:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Mon. & Fri. Eves. 7t30-to-9-P;M.
The end of the school year brings

carefree di-ys for the children-but
new problems for the parents. How
to keep young minds busy and
young fingers out of-mischlef ia a
major task and one that needs
field Library will offer a display
of children's books that will take
care of many of their leisure hours
in more ways than one. Several
of these books arc- the so-called'
'arts and crafts' books. They arg
filled with old and new Ideas to
amuse and instruct childron_of all
ages; most of them requiring only
the simplestTnwtcrials. Tho direc-
tions and .sketchcM aro~intorestlng
and guarantee many happy hours.

"Seventy-five Ways for Boys to
Make Money" by Adrian Paradls Is
an excellent choice for older boys;
being filled with practical infor-
mation nnd suggestions for money
making plans. In addition there are
delightful new fairy tales, animal
stories etc.", Hint children love and
new mysteries, career books nnd
romances tar the High School
crowd. __

New adult booliH Include—"The
Doctor's Wife Comes to Stay" by
Frank Swlnnerton—"The Legncy"
by Nevil Shutc—"Scottsboro Boy"
by Heywood Patterson^'Mirror of
Time" by Phyllis Arthur—"The
Antiques Book" by Alice Win-

fortthought and patlc-nce.
The last week in June the Spring^J

<;hcsti'r---'"Th(.- Wisdom of America"
by Lin Yinang and another Mew
Jersey history, "Experiment in
Rebellion" by Richard P. McCor-
micli.

The monthly Story Hour will be
Friday, June 23rd at 10:30 a.m. for
children of five years- and older.

Miss Lynne Forbes
To Attend Course

Miss Lynne Forbes of 360 South
Springfield nvenue will leave
Monday fo_r New Brunswick Where
she will attend a five day Citizen-
ship InKtituti! at New Jersey Col-
lege for Women. This conference
for high schooLjuniors is arranged
by the Youth Conservation Depart-
ment of the State federation of
Women's Cluhs, and Lynno is be-
ing sponsored, by the Springfield
Women's Club as thlfi tow"nV rep-
resentative nt the meetings

The Institute Is called iin "ex-
periment in Americanism" and is
nn intensive .training in citizen-
ship. Tho conference is held an-
nually hy the Federation nnd is
designed to promote a keener in-
terest in"nnd a better under.stnnd-
ing of tho slate of Now Jersey
through tt,knowledge of its work-
ings nnd nn understanding of its
policies. One morning during the
conference will be spent in Tren-
ton visiting various governmental
agencies and the Assembly rooms
in order to enable the "delegates to
get first hand information on the
state government. Tho remainder
of the week will be spent on the
N, J. C, campus attending lectures,
by «pealcerfl from varioua state de-
partments in Trenton, with an in-
formnl aeysion of discussion fol-
lowing each address. Tho girls will
live in the college dormitories

Lynne was chosen a delegate by

Orchestra
Set For 18th Yr.

The Union County Bund nnd
Orchi'.̂ Lrit- School, under tin? direc-
tion of Virgil W. Bork, will open
its eightecjith consecutive session
Monday at the- Abraham Clark
High School, Ho.sellc, following; reg-
Lstration days tomorrow and Sat-

"#\l ' n s t r l l c ' o r - ! ' Several pupils have re-
tucned from time io time to teach
in tin: summer session.

Each cummer many alumni re-

urdny.
y
/As in previous yeari, all band

and orchestra instruments will be
taught, as well as piano, baton,
and theory. For students who do
not own their instruments, the
school enn provide .such instru-
ments.

The Union County school has
been used us a model for a number
of music schools established'
throughout the country since its
Inception eighteen years ago, It.
differed from mo.st of the .schools
and ramps then in1"existence by
offorjtig nn opportunity for' begin-
ners ns well ns the advanced stu-
:lent to study nt n nominal cost.

Through thri years many of the
mpils who have studied' ~hi_ this
chool have gono on to Con.wrva-
ories and universities, majoring
n music, and have become mem-
bers of name bands, symphony

•ehestrns, nnd p'ublic school music

WINS KSSAY CONTEST
M. C. -Runyoii, chairman of the

American Legion Snfety Essay
Content, announced this week that
Herbert Hclmbuch, a student in
the JnmoM Cnldwoll School ncul
winner of tho local Safely Essny
Contest, had won the Union Coun-
ty Contest. Commander R. R.
Bnsini of Post 228 presented the
Coiuily cash award at the SCIIOOI'K
graduation exorcises Inet week.
HeimbuehVr essay Is now being
judged for -stale and" national
honors. —

Ifccomc a Private Secretary
START TRAINING JUNE tin

I'rcptire for » preferred sccrctnriul position in a lus<nnuliu|-
field mich us radio, mcrchiindisini;, publidiinK, iiiIvertisinK,
airlineii. Comprelicnhive and accelerated eour̂ CH for IURK
Hi'liool grnduntcK, college women. Di»tiiigt-i»licu fncully. In-
dividualized gmdimco nnd plucemcnt service. HUH accom-
niodiilione. Write Enrollment Committee for nitnloi;.
22 I'ronixir.t Street, luist Orange, /V. J. ORunge X-Vi.46

Other Berllelay Schooti: Now York 17, 420 Lexington Avo.
White Plains, N. Y., 80 Grand St.

her classmates who selected her
rom a group of 14 top ranking

Springfield girls in the junior clnss
nt Regional High School. Barbara
31ark wns: elected as alternate In
he event a substitute is needed'.

The delegate will report on the
convention nt a fall meeting of
he club..

turn for the annual Special Con-
cert which this year will b<Tfield
Wednesday evening, July 19. This
concert features the Alumni Band.
The regular series of Wednesday
evening concertA will be held
throughout Uio session, beginning
on July 5.

The main objectives of theschool
are worthy uso of leisure time,
tho growth of musical skill, In-
creased appreciation of music, and
continued development of person-
ality. . "- _...

SAFE BETS

*\jVlE IP6A OP FIVIM&
TUAT LAMP'S NOT «O MOT

TJON'T FOOL 'ROUND WITH WIRES/
IF VOL) POM'T KNOW WHAT'S W A T T /

OFTEN HAS
BEEN SAID ANDHEARQ,

FOLKS PLACE
DEPENDENCE ~~

ON OUR WORD
THEY LIVE
UP TO "THEIR

WORD

O LOCAL TRADEMARKS. !«..

DOOM-TRIM • LUMBER
WARDW4REPAirmWARDW4RE

MAPLE & MllNGFIElDaww9PRIN6FI£LD,MJ.»Mll.6/242-3

Its got more Come-on

It's got more GO!
Chrysler first introduced^ high-compression power! Chrysler still leads the
parade in all that high-compression-power can do for you! Come let
Chrylleils Spitfire High-Compression Engine show you the difference!
In traffic itVflexible and speedy! With plenty of~power for the toughest

--hill! With a combination of advantages no other engine can offer . .>
from automatic gear-shifting that gives you full control . . . to water-

-proof ignitiorTthat prevents-itcHling in rain or high water! But_i_j .
•—•_ Chrysler power is only one of the built-in values all

ihe way through the car! Come see beauty that"
lias no equal for "!come-on"! Drive!

Compare! Relax! And We're sure you'll
buy Chrysler from now on!

See it—drive i t . . . there's built-in value all the way through!
1 " ' I.!

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
Advantages of Chrysler'*

{High Compression :
Spltflr-p Engine!

Advantage* of Chryjlor'*
Fluid Drlvo

with Fluid Drive
Chrysler's Advantages
Ih Comfort and Safety

V

WaUtproof iQftllion — preVenli stalling In rain or high water) tuarti*d Cylindmr WalU
—chemical prdtectlon for Increatod life, floating Power—helps ejlmlnata vibration*
Suparfinlthoj Parii—reduco frlplipn, last longer. Bkhautt Vo/v« Smat tnfrh—
reduce-noed for-valve grlndlnql Full flow Oil filtmr— keeps oil clean!

Aviotnaiic Gmar SWft/nfl—with full control of your carl B»H«r* fraction—•'•afer' no
slippery roadi. Conv«n/«nc« of clutch for aasler parking;* Siow«r £lng/n«Sp«ta'<—•

, roducod nolle; wuar. Savoi guiollnel Drive In high while olfjorxdrWojIn low In traffic.

Functional t}etlgn-~1u\\ room for your head, legs, shoulders. Easy to enter and .
leavel SaU Guard Hydraulic Brake*—smoother stops, less pedaf pressure.
Cyclebondod linings for double the Wear. ElmctrScafly Oparahd V/lndthlmtd \t\lipmr—• .
constant speed all Ihs tlmol Chair Htight Smatt—no crouching, you sit naturally!
Safmiy Rim Whtmlt—won't throw tires after blowouts at normal speeds.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE
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ExpreM Gratitude
Editor, SUN:
expressing our gratitude
expressing our gratitude
people of Springfield for their co-
operation In the rccentCJir] Scout
Stre.wborry^FeatlvaI. The generous
donations, unselfish contributions
of services to our cause brings
not only a warm glow of apprecia-
tion to the Girl Scouts but is a
gratifying stride forward to our
goal of a "Little House" and a
Oarhp, Site, We wlflh to express
our thanks, for the spontaneous
offers of assistance, to those
thoughtful folks who though not
assigned t6 Committees, volun-

teered their services and were a
material factor in making the
project a success;-

We of the Scouts know that
mere words cannot adequately con-
vey our appreciation but we trusl
that to all our-kind friends wll
come the Inner satisfaction that
warros the spirit when one puts
hlfl shoulder to the wheel In help
ing a worthy cause.

Sincerely yours, .
Margaret A. Paulso.n, President,
Springfield Girl Scout Council

Patagonia, the name for Argen
Una's "Siberia" extending south
from the pampas, means "Land o
the Big Feet."

Visitors Welcome J

SPRINGFIELD
_ MINIATURE VILLAGE

1 EVERGREEN AVENUE
:._ • 'AT

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
(Street Loading to Evergreen Lodge)

A THRILL FOR YOUNG AND OLD

• Kiddies Love The Trains •

OPEN 1 TO 9 P. M.

Route 4 Parkway view at Central avenue Traffic Circle, Clark Township.

Initial Link of Route 4 Parkway
Set For Dedication Next Week

"New J«r«y's greatest road- f j r s t
building achievement"—the Initial
link of the Routed Parkwny—^wlll
be dedicated to public, use
Wednesday afternoon, June 28, nt
2J30 o'clock.

It has been, described by State
Highway Commissioner Spencer
Miller, Jr. r na « "Parkway within
a Park."

In addition to Its <snfety nnd rec-
reational features which bar for-
ever the threat of slum fringe, It
will mark an Innovation on the

B artery with travel lim-
ited to passenger vehicles. Wind-
ing wnlkrt, protected by g u a r d
ittila, at a distance from roadway
will provide refuge for pedestri-
ans. In the plans we freedom from
nil traffic llghLi and Crossing!? at
grade; acceleration and decelera-
tion lanes, picnic and ovorlook
arene, gasoline station facilities,
telephone booths. Turf flhouldcro
will allow a greensward with firm
base of cruihed atone for emcr-

First Church of Christ. Scientist
202 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of T1IK MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In nostnn. Mas*.

Sunday Service. 11:1111 A. M. Sunday Srhool, l!:no A. M.
Wednimdny MenMng, 8:15 P. M.

RnRdlnit Room, 340 Kprln^flrld Avn. Open daily 11 :on to 4:3(1 rxrrpt
Sundays and Holidays: also Friday evenlncffi 7:30 (o 9̂ 30 nnd

nttor tbo Wi-rlnnuHnv Mi-»<l"«,

SERVICE

that's how we
got our name

Scrvice to the public — Lett's our job!

Service to thousands of homes In New Jersey . . .

homes which depend on electricity and gas 24 hours a day.

And a steady supply of gas and electric

power to industrial plants throughout

Public Service territory.

Service' to thousands of farmers in the Garden State

who rely on dependable electricity.

And service, too, to storekeepers and merchants

who use.gas. and electricity in their daily business.

Yes, service to the public — that's the job for

Public Service — dnd that's how we got our namel

ut NIW JERSEY W <U

.gency parking,
The—^unvcillng" will be for the'

four and three-tenths miles "sam-
ple" between. Route 27 at Isclin-
Mcnlo Park ln-"Woodbrldgc, Mid-
dlesex County, and Central avenue
In Clark Township, Union Coun-
ty-
. The general public la Invited lo
the brief; - Informal program at
which the highway commissioner
will introduce Governor Alfred IS.
Drlscoll for an address. The in-
vocntlon will bo by the Right Rev.
•Wallace ,T> Gardiner, D.D., Bishop,
Diocese of New Jersey.
JChe exercluoa will beat the Ov-

erlook Area, midway, botwi
Route 27 and Contral avenue. The
entrance will be from Route 27,

-near the Edison Memorial Light.
That section hn« the highest el-

evation nnd on clear days will af-
ford o view of the metropolitan,
skyline.

It will have parking space to
give added enjoyment in the ex-
ceptionally attractive (surround-
ings. " '

As authorized by the Legislature
the Parkway is to extend the en-
tire distance of tho State, more
than 100 miles. It wil link the New
York slate line on the Palisades
nnd courses southerly to the tip of
Cape May.

Contracts arc nearlng comple-
tion on the ten continuous mlle:i
from Centennial avenue, Cranfo-rd,
Union county to Route US, near the
Rnrltan River In Woodbrldge,
Middlesex County. Several week*'
work rcmalji, however, adjacent
to Centennial avenue and near
Route .3S and travel will be limited
temporally to the four and thrne-
tcnthsr miles, from Route 27 to
Central avenue.

"-Parkway grading contracts fl.ro
alflo under • way for relocate!
alignment around the buslnesa
center of Torn* Rlvor, Ocoan
County, nnd at Capo May Court
House, Cape May County^

Establishing as It (low a new
ra In roadway layout for New
'orsey, the Parkway In general

will h a w a right-of-way of 380
cot with two wide lanes for trav-

J] In each direction, a wido center
awfoty Island, shoulders, gra&j
plots and flowering tree's.

In al lthe contracts uncclal pro-
Islon is mado to preserve native
;rowths and the prediction ia

made that the excellence in plan-
ning for utllitarinn a.i well <ij|
aesthetic values wll prove a rev-
elation and gain generous com-
mendation.

Of distinctive design are the
mnsslvir stone faced • overpass
bridges" with architectural treat-
ment, for graceful, sweeping-lines.

Modern European and North
American cities owe their -cfie"ck-.
aboard -plans to the layout of
Rom«n military camps. •

All Scout Program
Features Assembly

Member* of the Eayle, Hound,
and Panther patroU of Troop 66,
presented an all-scout assembly to
grades four through eight In the
Raymond Chbholm School on
Tuesday. The theme of the. pro-
gram was Discovering Scouting
and the purpose to enlist the en-
thusiasm' of potential scouts In the
lower grades.

AJS the curtain* opened, a bugler
stepped forth and sounded the
clear, sharp notes of assembly call
The troop, waiting in the rear of
the auditorium, marched down
the center aisle in a smart, dou-
ble column to the stage for open-
ing eercises. Then, while patrol
leader. Howard Mason directed
activities backstage, patrol lead-

Bob Shaw and scout Richard
Bishof began the theme develop-
ment.

In the firstTSf the two-part pro-
gram, Shaw, the scout, supposedly
returning from an~exeitlng hike
into a far area of field and stream,
met Bishof, the non-scout, and
began answering his searching
questions by referring to an inci-
dent that happened on the hike.
At this point, the curtain reopened
and the other troop members pre-
sented the highlight of the assem-
bly, the hike flashback, a faceti-
ous portrayal of a hiking patrol,
that had all its equipment piled
on the smallest scout and then
went through bedlam when two of
Its members were hurt. ,

After the flashback, the scout
Introduced the non-scout to the
assistant" scoutmaster -who ex-
plained how to go about joining
the troop, This entire phase of the
program was set up to give all
prospective new mombers an in-
sight into the scouting movement
and all lnformfttics-,necossary for
joining.

Christian Science Program
"Don't Throw Stonos" will be the

subject of a Christian Science radio
program to be broadcast at 9:30
a.m. Sunday by Station WOR, New
York, in Its "Radio Chapel" series.
The program has been approved
by the Christian Science Board of
Directors.

The name of'the English royal
house was changed from Hanover
to Windsor by a proclamation July
17, 1M7.

Looking info

Yesteryear
* * *

From F U M
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Malcolm W. Leonard, chairman

of the Seventh War Loan Drive,
announced that cash sales on all
types of war bond« issued by the
First National Bank end the Post
Office had amounted to $129,606.50
or 96 per cent df the overall quota
of $135,000.

Residents of Bryant avenue at-
tended the meeting of the Spring-
field Planning Board In the Town
Hall and complained that the pro-
posed new street between Lyon
place and Bryant avenue would
result in a great Increase of traf-
fic on the latter thoroughfare. In
answering the objection, member*
of the board explained that the
new .street would enable Lyon
place residents to reach Morris
avenue by a more direct route than
was then available. Tho matter
Was referred to the Township
Committee.

Mrs. Thomas J. Koppel of 32
Crest place was nppolntc<) Uic
Springfield representative on the
Summit Nursing Council for War
Service. As the local delegate,
Mrs. Keppel wu« charged with the
Ufik of studying all nursing needs
of thio community and of making
plans lo meet those needs ln~the
most effective way.

exercises of the James Caldwell
and Raymond Chisholm School*
were held in the Caldwell School
auditorium. James • M. Duguld,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation, presented diplomas to the
M graduates and Charles Phillips,
vice-president of the boardrspoke
on the Constitution of the United
Stntofl. School honor awards were
presented to Jane Margaret Jones,

-BorU Lamb, Carolyn Cuataing,
Viola Egler, Jean Damhrea, David
Beers, Eleanor Berger, Janet Dun-
leavy, William Egan and Jay
Thorpe. \

Miss Martha J! B\I1, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H, Ball
of Mountain, avenue, and Robert
W. Smith, son of Arthur H. Smith
of Mllltown roinl were married
in the study of the Rev. A. H.
Guyn, of Irvington. A reception
for forty relatives and f rionds fol-
lowed at tho Studio Bar, Morrl.t
turnpike, Mlllburn, after which
the couplo left on a honeymoon
trip to Washington, D. C, and
Virginia, - . '

Gordlum, where Alrxander eut
the gordlan knot, Is In west-central
Turkey.

Ten Years Ago
The Agricultural Dcpartmont_ofJ

Regional High School held Its first
annual "Agriculture Field £>ay" in
the school cafeteria. Sixteen diplo-
mas wore awarded to evening
adult agricultural graduates and
poultry demonstrations were giv-
en by freshman students of' tho
school.

Upon recommendation of Road
Chairman Brown, Engineer Ar-
thur H, Lennox was Instructed
by the Township Committee to
prepare an ordinance for sido-
walks and curbs, on Center street
from Morris avenue to Hannah
street.

The first combined graduation

Down Payment of

Know Vour Government
l y H. J. Taxpayers Association

THE WAY TO IMPROVED
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

EDITOR'S NOTE: This ll tho first
of m s«rles pf' four 'article* expltln.-
lng how the recently-approved bills
providing way* to modernize mu-
nicipal government can be used by
local cl(lzenv.
When Governor Drlncoll- signed

the Faulkner bills June 8, he
opened the way for New Jersey
citizens to improve and modern-
ize their local government Noth-
ing in the new laws Is automatic.
That la, any change in the organ-
ization of a municipality must be
approved ultimately by the t<otcrs
by referendum.

In general, this is what thi
legislation offers New Jersey cltl
ssons for adoption:

1-. Three new modern forms of
government — council-manager,
mayor-council, and a plan for
small municipalities.

2. Greater home rule for munlc
ipttlitles adopting one of these
forms.

3. A program to establish quali-
fications for appointment of offi-
cials to so-called "key" positions
— municipal clerk, tax assessor,
tax collector.

This whole program for Improv-
ing New Jersey local government
resulted from two year* of study
and conference by the Commission
and debate In the State Legisla-
ture. It started back in 1048 when
the Legislature created a bi-
partisan, non-paid commission to
study New JeFsey municipal gov-
ernment structure and determine
how It could boat be mod'ernlzed
The nine-member_Commli!slon of
cltizoim and legislators was headed
by Bnyard H. Faulkner, former

Coming Soon.' !

HARDWARE , _ _

• PAINT \
• • . . • • . )

• HOUSE WARES

240 Morris Avenue
V-'

Oppatlte •
' I '''.
Th« First National Bank

mayor of Montclalr. All mombers
had wide experience in local_gov-
rnment.
The Commission's report in 1(UO

on how to improve local govern-
ment was sanctioned by citizen
groups, but municipal officials
asked for more time to study the
proposals. Following conferences
by the Commission, citizens and
officials, the recommendations
were again nut in bills this yoar
and further differences were
ronod put,
Thus, when the bills were signed

by the Governor, the New Jersey
Taxpnyers~Aasociation points ,out,
they Included the best thinking of
ho Commission, citizen groups,

the Legislature and public officials.

Soil'*
BalhmrMm

I'm Duttmd wHk

Hint DDT"

•at Menb Am

- W e will hand you
the Keys to a New

STATION WAGON

Drive in with the^old and
drive out with the new! With
prices so low and trade-ins
so high, it is easier than ever
to own a thrilling new WUJys
Station Wagon. Don't deny
yourself a new car any
longer. Come in now and
get the top-dollar trade on
your old car.

Your old car will probably
make the down payment

l&fTRAPB
McKERRELL'S

AUTO SERVICE
31 FKANKUN PLACE

SUMMIT 6-847?

OUR SERVICES

are' all conducted with the proper
' dignity becoming the occasion 'for we

honestly endeavor to rVialte each par-'
titular funeral'beautiful. • '-*..•

-Be«uty_in_ihimglPoct need not involve
great expenditure, contrary to the belief
held by tome people. In . facf, many
jervicej are beautiful for their, simplicity.

YOUNG'S

<Mfrtd£ 1/oinur. direcbr

US-4M MAIN ST. - MILLBURN
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Listen
(Continued from P««e 1)

del-Ing how to •pacifically
answer a resident who sug-
cc»t«<l Hie -|siuAnce of building
permit* nera b« halted until
(hints Uke tewen, fire protec-
tion »»d school and recreational
facilities have a chance to
catch up with the boom . . . .
Harold A. ChrUtenton, M Col-
lax rand, t old the Township
Committee we are growing too
fast and it was time to, call a
halt . . . although Township
Attorney Derby said such action
would be illegal, the ' board
agreed to take the matter under
advisement

Graduation excrci»c» Tit both
elementary sqhools on Friday and
Monday nights were said to have
bren the moat colorful ever held
here . . . but the parents of one
.lames Caldwell graduate made It
their biinineas to drop by the SUN
office toTrlttelze Board of Edu-^
ration President Walker for In-
jecting the defeated^ school l.«ue
into his speech . . . he la said to
have classified the graduates a.i
a smart group because they wei\)
taught In small unit* and attended
school on a single session bnalfl!

Fireman Bob Day's marriage
wont off liVe clockwork from
Methodist Church Saturday af-
ternoon, hut his well wifthfag
horn blowing friend* found
thcrmrlve* stymied by the ap-
pearance of Fatrolman Wenti
whoAirdered a noiseless parade,
. . . . to mnke sure his edict was'
carried out, Wentz preceded
the cars to Short Hills avenue
and waited!

Second Church
(Continued from Feige 1)

quired. It Is felt that the matter
of school expansion should not be
submitted for referendum during
the summer, as this woukt deny the
opportunity of voting to so niany
people.

"On the basis ol the foregoing
considerations, the entire situation
will be studied, mid your cooper-
ation will bo appreciated."

Miss Sheila Gerfinklc, Mrs. Mar-
tha Setcavage and Mls» Theresa
Morken were hired as new tcachors.
Russell Post was rcemployod as art
instructor. The board renamed Dr.
Murray Balsam of South Orange,
as school dentist; Dr. H. P.__Den
gler, as medical officer; Tax Col
lector Charlos-Huff, us custodlnn,
and A, B, Anderson, as dlstric
elerk.

TRAILSIDE MUSEUM
NAMES ASSISTANT
,-LIoyd S. Ruch, General Soiencc
Instructor at Linden High School,
will serve as Assistant Director
of Trallslde Museum in Watchung
Reservation for the summer sea-
son, the Union County Park Com-
mission has announced. Ruch,
who nerved as a part time assist-
ant at Trallslde last,9Ummor, has
a bachelor of science degree from
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.,
and a master's dogrce from Rut-
gers University, Mrs. Mildred L.
Rulison Is nature supervisor- In
Uiilon County. Park system and
director of trailsldc. The museum
will bo open cvory day except
Monday from 2 to K p. m. dur
Ing July and August.

The iliramer program will fea-
ture a children'^ nature hour every

• Wednesday and Thursday nt
p.m. beginning July fl nnd end-
ing August 18.

SWIMMING CLASS
STARTS MONDAY

The staff of instructors for th<
Learn-to-Swlm schools which wil
start Monday, Juno 26, at the Rah
way RIVcr Park pool, Railway
and the Whoelor Park pool, Lin-
den,-had been_ announced by tilt
Union̂  County Park Commission

Instructpr-s at th'e Wjioeler poo
will bo-Pool Manager Alfred Nogl
Assistant Manager Michael Gross
men, Laurence Dougherty anc
Stephen Mltaklivall of Linden, an
•WII!!SWJttim« of Springfield. Tii
Rahwny pool stair will consist
of'Pool Managoi' Nicholas Bovn,
Rah way; Assistant Manager Ab
Smith, Plalhfleld; George May,
Jr., Rah way; George Leohncr,
Rahway, and Robert Oonnem,
•Roadie.

Registration for the ichools la
, new underway and progressing
rapidly, according to the poo
managers. Classes, which are
free, will miet every day between
t> and 11 a.m. for one Week. Reg-
istration cards may be securo

' «nd filled out at the pools.

FOOD SAX*]
American Legion Auxiliar,

Unit, Continental Po&t No. 228, wll
hnld a f̂ood j<al« at B a.m. j3atlir-

"day '"In Hie Mountain A Venn
Garage, Mountain avenue" nnd
Morris avenue. Mrs. Charles
Zoeller Is In charge of arrange-
ments.

. . . And What a Variety!
Serve fresh asparagus with cheese sauce, celery stuffed with cream cheese, apple pie
with cheese, macaroni end cheese.—serve more economical, easily prepared, healthful
cheese dishes now!

Mild Cheddar Cheese 45c
Special One Weak On///

Pabst-ett «£* 19c
Featured in all Acme Dairy Departments! Try Pabst-ett and crackers!

Educator Crax ZtzX1** 23c
blbB 68c Premium Crackers U£!!X"25c

I-' kl L NABISCO * )
Fig Newtons c....- *•

SUNSHINE

Asco Coffee
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 66c Sunshine Hydrox
LIGHTER BODIED. Tops them all! ^ M U O " " " - j

Ideal Coffee v<uuum HtL «, 73c F |9 ??«
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them a l l !

• I * . ASCO Orang* 07r* 8-ox. A Q —

Choc Syrup ™ ' s , J Z 15C
Prpcprvpc IDEAl

L
 1Ar- 39c

I I C J C l Y C O Strawbarry |or J ' v

PeanutButter ld'al ClM"L.Ti-, 39c Consomme Soup

XT*,.
VZ': 23c

»Vi-»i. packoB* « ' C
• f ~ I I Lamon drama 5andwlch

Keebler c.k.. u..«. -a,k«

Pork & Beans ̂  3 I T 29c
Baked Beans nmDi «« ». 17c
Brown Bread "IENM ,o.o,c7i7c

Campb.ll'.

Cream-White SUPER-CREAMED Ib.
SHORTENING con

15r
lO'A-ol. can I J t

75c3-lb.
can

Cider VinegarloeAl
 3^ b.,,,. 19c SpaghettifRANCO 2 "£r 27c

Lake Shore Honey tV 10c Tomato Sauce MONK 3 !«"' 22c
r I I IN • HOM-DE-LITI Of r\ 'I J U UNDERWOOD 1 0Salad Dressing —, ~27cg
Dili pickles r r

3rrr |ar / . / C
IDEALStuffed Olives

T ' CMtkai«-of-lha-Ja«
I U n a Ll.hr Meal, Rad Lak.l

Del Monte Salmon *?£*Zm 67c
Claridge Franks "

I-S • I J U UNDERWOOD 1 O _

Deviled Ham M*.. «. 18c
Apple Sauce « " 2 IV 29c
Bartlett Pears IDEAl Ht,"..«. 35c
Fruit CocktailA5CO '7L, „„ 32c
Robford Peaches Holv

s"̂ . ,„„:23.c.

Pineapple
r 4 3 c Hartz Dog Yummies ~X 8c

29cDel Monte or Dole Sliced
Special for' T Week I 30-oz. can

CANDY DEPARTMENT!

Party Patties RlcHARDSor;L1)0fl 25c
Peanut Brittle SopllU t .o , ....35c
Kraft Caraiiels .JZ 19c
Jelly Drops I K S ' " c,,XJ-9x
Orange Slides ^SXJ^L. 19c
Spearmint Leaves vh^. I'J, 19c

"Round th» Clock
P,.,.,,ion"p lc,'..S/C

Kirkman's Flakes pa'cL".26c
Kirkman's Granules Plll'g. 27c
Kirkman's Cleanser r4;a" 8c
Kirkman's Powder
KIRkMAN

Manhmallow Gordon

Complexion Soap 3 taU" 17c
Borax Soap «'**•«•• 3 1;°,. 20c
Metal Sponges OomSo;. o, a 19c

Tuna Fish
Libby's Tomato Juice

' Eskimo Light Meat Flaked
One Week Only I 6-ox. can

One Week Only!
18-oi. can

25c
11c

7 - M i n u t e eoc0ANUT
OR LEMON

Complete Pie
Mix P^:;; 23c

Include! Filling and Crutll

Swift/ning
Shortening

79c-z

Lifebuoy
Health Soap
•at" 3-*-'22c

-fc«21c•ATH
Ilia

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

•num.. 10 t 93C
eiiom. 6 ̂ - 83c

Ball ^
Mason Jars

>"" 79c ».n "89Cdoxan I 7L* do

Nationally Fgntam I

Ideal Ball
l a rs- ̂
down V JC

HIIy Them Now!

.Hormel
SPAM

The Mirncl* Meat!

Armour's
Corned Beef

Hash ' iT 33c
CattncA Meat* Feature*'

Armour's
TREET
'IT-39c

Canned Meat' Kcaturr!

Swiffs
PREM

At AU Acntnt!

PARD
Dog Food
2 'c1 .̂" 25c

Preferred by Dagt!

SwiftV
Cleanser

can •'' I lC
, Ketch Wt SeHMatioiial!

' . ." FOR A.''" '
Complete Service

• ' • ' • • • • , I N - • ' • '

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

INSURANCE

G* BRYSON
M 8ALTGR STREET,

SPRINGFIELD
Millburn 6-2073

You're sure to enjoy the oven-fr.esh goodness of
Acme's delicious top-quality bakery features!

Dixie Bar Cake J t l 35«
Rich fine textured cake, delicately spfce flavored, creamy icing, pecan crujnch topping

Jelly Streussel Coffee Cake 25c
Raisin-filled, topped with honey cinnamon streussel and ribbons of jelly.

Danish Pecan
Ring -* 35c

A Truly Fine Coffee C«k»

Platic Bread Tray
and Supreme White

Bread •£ 35c
Exceptional Value!

Cherry. Streussel
Pie -«h 53c
Tender, Flaky Crust

Bleu Cheese * 65c Sharp Cheese A"V 65c
Swiss Cheese Dom

 >b 65c
ITALIAN KITCHEN PAIMESAN

Grated Cheese X' 19c
SwissGruyereN

4".i"PkH. 35c t-««<"•»'• •

COLD SEAl larfl* Frath
Whilt Blu« Carton of 12

GOLD SEAL Catrja, Mlxad
1 Colort Red Carton of 12.

Glendale S £ Aztz, 87c Silver Seal Eggs ̂  47c
Cottage C h e e s e ^ 15c Bacon C _ 2 £ 59c
ACME REDUCES PRICES ON'COLORED MARGARINE IMMEDIATELY!

No need to wait until July 1st until the 10c Federal tax is repealed—
' ••' Acme absorbs the tax, reduces prices NOW!

Colored Margarine plne;o"nd 2 3 c 1DEAUa 2 9 c
ft I II • All-Swaat O 1 - Goo<1 luelt, Parkay Ib.

C o l o r e d M a r g a r i n e NU»<., ». vvB.iic ^,v... BIU. B.nn.. PkS.

Borden's V.Z
Cream Cheese

2 IZ 29c

Borden's
Wedge Cuts
Aitortad VnrUrial *)f

American cZ«lb

Provolone fc

Provolette lb

Velveeta S
Snappy lh1^«M .̂.

>c

45c
55c
55c
29c
20c

Acme Sav-U-Trim_removes much
surplus fat before weighing, giv-
ing you more meat for your
money!

Legs & Rumps Veal *> 59c
You're sure to enjoy Acme's tasty milk-fed veal! A delightful change for week-end menus. At all Acme«!

Prime Cut Rib Roast "> 69c
1st 6 ribs, 7-irwh.cut-._^eme Is famous for beef! Sav-U-Trlm gives you mors meat for your monoy!

-85cMilk-Fed Rib Veal Chops
. Makos a quick, delicious xmeal! A welcome change for the family!

Fresh Ground Beef '̂  53c

Lamb Liver \Hls£ •"»• 45c
Asco Sliced Bacon 2 X 59c
Holsum Sliced Bacon „£ 45c
Midget Liverwurst "•59c

Fresh Shrimp b 69^

Air
Conditi

Featured at all Acmet! Shot
Vout

tott

A great variety
at all Acmes!

ACME FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Seabrook Farms*

Broccoli Spears'?C 29c
So tender, so' delicious! Try a package!

Ideal Concentrated

Orange Juice 2 t" 47c
Each can makes 1 Vz pints pure Juice!

Dixianna~Sliced • _

Strawberries ^ 43c
Large, luscious red ripe strawberries at their best!

Red Ripe

Enjoy sugar-sweet red-
ripe watermelon now at
this low price! Ib.

jr- -S"brook Boby
Extra Fancy

rarmdale-Limas "nty "oty , ^
— SEABKOOk

,23c
;25c

6'JUILC, . Moka< Vh Plnlt, «-oi. can LI K.
SNOW CROP Cohtanlrolad ")"\r

Tenda Steaks "is f , l " ! 9Sc'

Open Fridays 'til 9£.

Household Institute
Breakfast Set

• V

Save Over
4O%! Both ja

$319
15.40 WITHOUT CARD

SOLD ONLY AS
COMBINATION. .

Jumbo California

Cantaloupes-
Plenty of servings In this Jumbo sire! "

Sugar-Sweet California •- — _

r-toneyballs2**3 5c
Truly delicious! Try a few at this special price! |

Vf«r(,y ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 to 19e
Servo a cool, tasty salad for dinner tonight!

Snappy New Crop

String Beans lb 10c
Tender, finest fresh green, at all Acmes!. v,

Seedless Grapefruit £*L 2 v l 9 c
Large Florida Oranges J'»"49c
New Crop Green Cabbage *• 5c
Fresh Fancy Cucumbers ̂  •** 5c
New Crop Red Beets 2 *«•»• 19c

• Covef flti both »i«c««-
LaiH • IKotima! See sll
>lacs< now on dlipliy!

Tk»,
fmfi

290 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARIES; iteno-typlsts: book-

keepers, hand machine; cleric typists,
Junior accountant*. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit. Morrlstown.
Dover areas. Newmark's Agcy., 20
Washington St.. Morrlstown 4-3690.

MATURE woman, 27 to 50, married or
single, neat, active, one each com-
jnunlty, assist m« manage when
capable, good commission, car. Phonn
evenings, William BUerger, Living-
ston* N.J—

GOOD cleaning woman, 3 days per
week. Summit 8-4107.

MOTHER'S helper or houReworker,
some cooking. Seashore, July through
Labor Day. Summit 6-7440. _.

GIRL or woman to watch 4-year-old
•boy. C»U Mlllburn 6-0064-M after 0
p.m.

TELEPHONE
: SUBSCRIPTION

SALESWOMAN
--^Experienced on subscription sales,
charged on customers accounts at de-
partment stores. -Excellent commis-
sions. For interview write giving phone
number and experience to Box 32,
Nliws-Record. Maplowood, N. J.

MARRIED WOMAN Interested In earn-
ing'$35 per week or more working
by appolntmont sovoral afternoons
and evenings weekly. Mo canvassing
or collecting. II you have good ap-
pearance and pleasing personality,
we will train you froe to be a boauty
consultant. No oxperlenco necessary
to train for rapid advancement. No
obligation. Worth your whtfo to In-
vestigate. Unlonvlllo 2-0653.

^iboD cook and general houseworkor.
Sleep In. References requlrod. Sum-
-mlt 8-33B1.

WANTED—Waitress. Three In family,
1 jtteady position. References positively

jequlred. Wrlto Box 83, Summit Hor-
"ald.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ABB YOU over 407 Ambitious? Can

you sell? — Then we have a place
,for you. Leads furnished. Call Sum-

• mlt 6-5802.
A" RSAL opportunity for n young,

•enthusiastic ronl estate salesman.
•Leads and listings furnished. Dovel-
••opment sales. Active offloo, mombor
•of Board of Realtors. Wrlto Box 70,
.Summit Horald.

WANTED—Single man , to drlvo an
"automobile in a head on collision
-with another car In connection with
Ward Boam's World Champion Auto
Darodovlls at tho Sorrano, Morria-
town, N. J. Speedway, Thursday
night only, Juno 20th. •
We alroady havo one driver. Each
car must be traveling at 45 miles
an hour at point of crash, .00 milo
per hour impact, both men to
Btay in cars and munt give uncon-
ditional release In case of Injury
or death. How much cush do you
want for this Job?
Write Ward Beam, Gonoral Delivery,
Morrlatown, N. J,

Help Wanted Male and Female
COOKS, first floor-goncrals: cooking,

"couplos, carotakers, Ktirdonors. Top
'pay For help or employment, phone
"Newmark's Agoy., 20 Washington St..
*-Morrlstown 4-3009.

_P"ART time office cleaning evonlngs, 5
"to 10, male or female. High typo.
'personnel, UNlonvlllo 2-7232. ._

W.E have a full tlmo oponlng In the
ushoe dopartmont for an experienced
[sales person. This la not for a per-
"son Interested In working for sum-
"mer only. Apply Barn's, Morris town.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SITTINQ, anytime. Elderly
..woman, experienced with children

South Orango 2-0017.
MOVING, goneral trucking, call Sum-

• mlt 6-1130, Wray and White.
FAMILY wash,- ourtalna, blankots,
"done beautifully at White Swan
"Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.

MIDDLE-agod baby sitter. Reliable.
UNlonvlllo 2-7313-W. •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency. 68 Main Street. Madison 0-
2858. • - -

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

RUGS. Canadian hand hooked rugs,
large selection of scatter sizes, both
gfomotrlq and flornl patterns. Dutch
Oven Antique Shop, ' Route 29,
Mountainside, N. J.

HAVE you been In the Village Tln^
tlqiln Shop (directly opposite the Af-
tonl, Florharii Pnrk? Hero Is a large
stock of really fine old furniture —

. Interesting Pennsylvania pino pieces
— china, glass, lamps and~nantl=~
made shades. Madison 6-2263.

IA—AUCTIONS

AUCTiON~SALE
Trading Pout AntlqurB

1300 Bloomfield Ave.
Oaldwflll N. J.

Evrry Thursday evening 7:30-11:00
P;M. Antiques <fe Victorian furniture,
porcolaln, china, figures, vases, bric-
a-brac, clocks, pnln tings, copper, sil-
ver, braes, otc. Hundreds of Items.
Mutt GoddfiH, Auctioneer. Cnldwell 6-
5011. Inspection 6:30-7:30 P.M. day of
salo.

AUCTIONEER
-and

APPRAISER
Specializing in Liquidating Estates^

Inheritance Tax appraisals.

B. G. COATS,
490 Bath Avonuo, Long Branch, N. J

Phone
Long Branch 6-3599

Mombor:
"National Auctioneer Association"

"N. J. State Socloty of Auotlonoors"

!—IMCYCLKS

BOY'S bicycle, 28 In, whool. Good con-
dition. Call Summit 0-3000.

3—CI.OTlllNQ _
HIE HODIN "HOOD Shop, 2. Taylor

Straot, Millburn, noils uued clothing
of bottor quality for every mombor
of the fnmlly. Mlllburn 6-4120.

EDITH HILL'S bathing suits and terry
jiickots for tuonH aro comfortable and
attractive in any woather at EDITH
HILL'S, 210 ELM, WESTPIELD.

MAN'S wardrobe, slzo 42-44. Summit 6-
3005 after 6 p. m.

4—("ARM PRODUCE

STRAWBERRIES
Frosh pickud every day. Large ripe

swnot utruwborrlos. Buy your borrlon
the day they aro picked. Wholesale and
retail. '•-. ^ ,.

WIGHTMAN 3 ?! "FARM
Bomardsvlllo Road . MqrrlHtown

4-1!—[KKTIII/Kri

TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT
Mlllburn- fl-0800 _

5—FURNITURE

SOFA, mnroon, In oxcollont condition.
Call Summit 6-5334-W.

DINING room Whltnoy maple- tablo,
chairs, pads, and buffot. Reason-
able Summit 0-0304.

SPINET piano, console oxtomilon table,
secretary, tolcphono tablo, coffoo
tablo. WcHtflold 2-3002.

OFFICE furnlturo — Two oak dcuks,
chairs and oak tablo. Summit 0-3545.

LAROE plum colored iibfa, ono CUHII-
lon. Summit 6-7020-M.

DOUBLE maple bod and spring,'Good
condition. Summit 6-5363-W. ;._

NE'ED room. Must soil mahogany bod-
room sot, comploto. Vory reasonable.
Mlllburn 6-03B0.

CURTAINS.iin.rtlaxindry done at homo
• summit 6•-"•*'"

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do
.curtains at home, also laundry. Bum-
Jnlt 6-6065-R.

HIGH school graduate doslros sum-
mer position. Qualifications; typing,
shorthand, experienced at calculat-
ing, adding, listing, dictaphone and
edlphone machlnos. Summit 6-6104.

SEWING In your home. Export mond-
• Ing, dressmaking, curtains, draperies,
bodspreads, etc. Box 74 Summit Hor-

r i d .
WOMAN for general housework, part
—time for summer. Good references.

(.Bleeps out. Summit 6-0101.
HXPBRIENOED core, small child, nloo

1 enclosed yard. Reasonable. Summit

WHITE woman wants two days' work
*cloanlngr-Box CO, Summit Herald.

BOY.wishes summor omploymont, full
or part time. Call Summit 6.-0423=37

EXPERIENCE© woman wants part
time lob from 1 to 7. Summit or

: Mlllburn. Summit 6-3272-J.
YOUNG woman, oxperloncod loYlrf cil*e*s

and oloaner wishes general work by
the day. Call Humbolt 2-0668. -

FAMILY wash done at home. Will call
for. High school girl would llkn work
aa mother's helper. Summit 6-7077.

WOMAN desires part tlmo Job for
afternoons. No washing. Summit 6-
3831.

.WOMAN wishes day's work. Summit 8-
• 2210-J. •

GIRL wishes Job as mother's helper.
Summit 6-6330, 6445-M.' ' -

COLLEGE girl dofttrori summer work,
~ - afternoons nrovoninga. Baby sitting,

-•^typing' or swltotiboard-rocoptlonlst.
J -C"» Summit 6-213D. i__
MOTHERI Do you nood a collogo girl

•to help caro for your children nt
, 'homo or boach during July and Au-

j gust? Experloncod. Madison 6-1868.

'qbVERNESS will board youiTchiTd~by*
day or wook, rntpert cure, excellent

' home. South Orniigo 3-0624.
GIRL, dependable high school senior,

hjiby-alUer nt shore, by week, • July
13 to Labor Day, South Orango 1-
$537.

JANITOR work, full time. Call Sum-'
mit 6-0003-W.

doLLKQE girl, W years old, desires to
' take oare of children at thu seashore.
•Chatham 4-5075.

1 QOLJLEGE girl' available' to auro for
«athall children, daytime only. Sum-
.mlt 6-6087. •

AMBITIOUS 16-yoar .old <leslre« em-
wploymont. for suvnmor months, will
••do any kind of work, start lmmedl-

•'- ately. Short Hills 7-3237.
S A B Y HlttliiK. EvnnlnKs or wook-ouds.

References. Call Mlllburn 6-1217
Bftor 5:30.

WOMAN Wants Wednesday and^Krlday
«days Work. Call Summit 6-51107.

; EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
#BOVE AOENOY^Placeniont spcolnl-
« lsts 42 years; finest domestics. Cou-
^ pies, cooks, houseworkers, nurse-

maids, etc. Sit\iatlons supplied, ref-
f>rrncns, 1070 Springfield Ave., Ma-

• plswood. Bouth Orange 3-3303.

DINING room suito, nine ploco walnut.
Excollont condition, $110. Mlllburn
6-1403.

MAHOGANY nlno ploco dining room
set, other chairs,, tables, otc, bar-
galn. Summit 6-2106.

TWO twin bod box springs. Summit 6-
042D. •

TEN piece mahogany dining room
suite, Hoanonablo. South Orango 3-
0746. '

0x1? PERSIAN Sarouk rug with onltn
pad; sofa and chair, portablo flre-
plaoo. No dealors. Orango. 5-2210 after
6 p. m.

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

STAINLESS top cabinet typo sink, »100;
23 ou. ft. cloop f reezor, 3/4 h.p. -unlti- -
«225;-6 cu. ft. G.*E. rofrlgomtor, *50.
Phono Poapack 8-0100-W.

FRIOIDAIRE, 6 cu. ft^-BOod condl-
tlon_Roasonablo. Phono Summit 6-
6208-R.

EASY washing maohlno, *20: Call
6\immlt 6-6680 before 5:30 p.m.

HAIUDWIOK _ BIU ranpto only u.iod 8
months. Llko now. Summit 6-3032.

NEW 40 foot Manhattan- extension
laddor. Summit 6-1507.

6 SLIP seat Bmplro chairs, $200. Deep
froozor, 12 cu. ft. Chatham 4-68IS5-M.

10*0,̂ EASY Spindry washing machine.
psod fortr months, best offer, Sum-
fc|t 6-734(1.

SET of dlnhon, niapln finish chest,
throo Windsor chairs. Short Hills 7-
2815-W.

G.E. RlCCRIOERATOn, oxccllont run-
nlng condition, largo (xcozlni! unit.
Needs paint. »15. Short Hills 7-3641.

BEDROOM sot, seven ploco mahogany,
Including full sliio bod with coll
Hprlng and mattr<).'mr~Bondlx~wa8hor,~
handmndo mahogany flroBldo bench,
quartered ouk bookcaBO. two china
cloaoU, club chair with matching
stool;" lumps, mirrors, rugB, odds and
ondB, otc.'Soutli Orango ^-1844.

GAS stovo, Blx humor, Strand Unlver-
iinl, good condition, Immediate dls-
posal. Bouth Orange 2-37B7.

REFBIGISRATOR, General Eloctrio, 10
cu. ft. Porfoct condition,1 $75. Phono
Summit 6-3225-M. ' .

TWO upholstered chnlrs, day bod, bod-
room sot, kitchen sot,1 refrigerator,
card tablo and chairs. South Orunge
2-0104

RA—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DSALERB. Worthlng-

ton pumps, >lr Kompresiora. Bturev
vant blowors, Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U, 8. Eleotrlo motom; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressor*,
pulle'ya, motors, fans, blowers.- unit
noators, lighting plants. ga> anttnea,
Pnlrbanks, Moore »ud Ooulda well
pumps; • pump for every naed: »l«o
autoniatlo eleotrlo water heaten.
General Electrio Rmilpment On.. 155
Millhorry -stroot. Mitchell 2-7420.
411" Shoot Motal Brake (Now)
36" Shoot Metal Cuttor (Noyv)
15 Toll Punch Press / •
3 H.P. Ol! Motor slnglo, 110-2M volts
l H.P. Contury Motor Slnglo phase,
110 V •

Plus Complete Line of Tinsmith tools,
roasotiable

Can bo snon by culling Summit, B.4(144
between H a.m. - 4 p.m. After 4:30 call
Mllllnuton 7-036S-M,

FOR SALE
• - / —

> W. Meredith — Mlllburn 8-0104
i£ Spring St., Mlllburn — Est. 1913

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

Basswood Porch Shades. Curtain Rods
and Brackets, Awning Rope and Plx-'
tures. SPECIAL: Aluminum Tubing
Chairs for lawn or porch — $9.50.
8 IN. Walker Turner circular saw with

expansion table. Call Summit 6-
3373-W.

RUO, 7 ft. B In. x 9 ft., $7; riding
boots, size 7 and pants, 16; 0 ft.
fishing pole, $8. Summit 6-0982-R.

ONE pot stove, one bathlnette, one
grocery scale, 3 pairs velour curtains.
Telephone Summit fl-2805-W.

MIMEodHAPHINcfmachlne. 3 wheel
bicycle for child of 3. Bargain. 420
Springfield Ave., Summit 6-7185.

WINCHESTER 22 rifle. 8 shot repeater.
excellent condition. Reasonable. Sum-
mit 6-0423-J.

2-WHEEL trailer, 4 ft. x 8 ft. Phone
Summit 6-2006.

ONE-traller.-*-lt.-6 In. x 8 ft. x 2 In.,
equipped with removable full slzo
box spring. Canvas sides and top.
Small tires. Fine for camping trips
and utility use. Call Summit 6-7371.

THAYER baby carriage, excellent con-
dition. Phone Summit 6-6488-J.

JACOBSEN 18 In. power mower. Like
new. Original cost over $150, will sell
for $80. summit fl-2259.

RUGS, Chinese hooked rugs, best
quality, all wool. Wo are soiling pres-
ent stock at '20% less than regular
prices. Dutch Oven Antique Shop,'
Route 20, Mountainside, N. J.

40—FOOT extension woodon iaddor.
Practically new. $25. Short Hills 7-
313S-J.

BABY Grand piano; 10 piece walnut
dining room set; wnlnut bedroom

j sot, twin beds; sun parlor not, two
Kofas, two chairs; soven cubic foot
Frigldalre; breakfast room sot; an-
tique wooden rocker; lamps; dishes;
small tables; andirons; lawn -mower.
Coll Wcstfleld 2-1420 or 817 Moiin-

' tain Ave.t Westfleld, beforo 6 p. m.
Saturday.

SLEEPING bag, Kapot. Excollont con-
dition. Call Short Hills 7-3507.

INDIAN 1036, 74 buggy seat, saddlebag,
good tires, now battery, $135. Call
after 6:30 p.m., Mlllburn 6-2167.

SINGER SEWING
. MACHINES . :—-

and othors.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Portables and Cabinets
Six reconditioned machines to chooso

from — all guarnntoed for ono yoar.
r o $ »

Also a fow floor-models

Singer Sewing Center
387 Sprlnuflold Avonuo

SUMMIT 6-6278
308 PIE)OE sot of English china. Phono

Mlllburn 6-2058-J.
0x12 CHINESE Oriental rug and throw

rug. Child's desk, play pen and high
chair. Millburn 6-0057.

WASHING machino, Hot Point, spin-
dry, good condition, $50. Screen
door, aluminum fioroonlng, 6;Jilx21

/{!',
$6.50. Mlllburn 6-41C0-J.

CRIB, chain drlvo trloyclo and girl's
.bicycle. Mlllburn_6-1956-J.

DRUGGET ruff, porch ruK, maplo bed,
twin bods, two dressers, chest of

• drawors, night tables, Hoonlor cabl-
notfl, small desk, play pon, crib. Roa-

'nonablo. Mlllburn 6-1034-J.
ROPER Btove; B o n d I x; Frlgldalro;

beautiful bedroom sot; modern din-
ing room; studio couch; piano;
lamps; otc. 12 Brooklako Road, Mndl-
Bon, Saturday. -

RIDING boots, size 0, lady's and now
bridle with Pelham bit. Cull Summit
0-2(110. '

LAWN mower. 16 In., excellent condi-
tion. Summit 6-3217-J.

11—DOGS AND PETS
PEDIGREED colllos, ton Wookfl old.

Summit 6-C6G7-J, .

SERVICES OFFERED
10—MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES boarded, private box >Ulli,
$37.50; no grooming. 17 Toolcer Place.
Springfield.

HAVE your spraying and trimming
done now by

SUMMIT TREE EXPERT8
Nell McAllister Summit 8-4252

HILJ- CITY TREE EXPEK'i
Pruning, Cavity Work. Transplanting,

SU 8-1553-B.

WROUGHT IBON PURNITUHB
Factory Repaired and Reflnlshed

ANGLE IRON'SHOP ICTFaJn
WE CLEAN and wax floors. Chimney,

furnace, and fireplace cleaning.
Call Livingston 6-1078.

DELIVERY SERVICE
PARCELS picked up and delivered,

anywhere, anytime. Call Summit 6-
3304-J, for service and low rates.

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING 8ERVICE

Are you away from your office' or

Clace of business often? Are you a
usy "housewife going shopping or have

to attend a mooting? Are you looking
for employment and need an ad, but
have no phone? Then you need a reli-
able secretary who Is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who has
a clear charming voice, and pleasing
telephone manner, to receive and
handle your calls. 24 hour service given,
also low monthly rates. Call Summit
6-6085. Ask for Miss Alkens.

HOME LAUNDRY
All kinds. .Work "guaranteed. Give us

a trial. Delivery service. Unlohvllle 2-
8291.

TELEVISION antennae installed. Gu«r-
antoed one year. High or low band
(switch Included). Best antenna re'-
coptlon for your locality. Full price
>27.50. Coll Mlllburn 6-2057-J.

^VANTED—Laundry work to do at
•homo. Call for and delivery. Mlll-
burn 6-1048.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUOKINO

H O SEARLES & SONS. 204 Uonii
avenue Springfield Ml (1-0780-W

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

PAINTING -PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGING

•- INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off SnsKon Price* Bust Material*

BOB FABRICATORS
2182 Morris Avenue Onion. N 1

Call Unlonville 2-3686
PAINTER and pnporhanger wants work

Interior and exterior work Work-
. manshlp guaranteed Reasonable

Prod Pluper. 1 Springfield Avenue.
Springfield. N J Mlllburn 6-0700-R

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Panerhanger ano Decnmtm

8U 6-6346

32A— PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv
Ice. Tuning, ropalrlng, rebuilding
Harold Houor. Tech UNIonvllle 2-
R431. •- -

3S—IIADIO

GANS TELEVISION SERVICE
_ RADIOS REPAIRED

D»y oY -NlKht Snrvlce
SUMMIT 6-4070

All Work Guaranteed

41—CKSSPOOI- CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY OESSPOOI.

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX S38

MORRISTOWN
Tol Morrlstown 4-20U2 .

DACHSHUND pupplos, podlgrood, malo
$50, fomalo $35. May bo soon by ap-
polntmont Saturday and Sunday.-
Short Hills 7-3600. >.

JUST four goldon hamsters, beautiful
condition. Family pots. Summit 6-1
7121.

11A—LIVESTOCK

PALOMINO fltock horse and an Ameri-
can brod middlo horse, rfdbs'or drives
Both 8 yoara. Gentle and Bound. Two
We.itorn outfits. Phono Poapuok 8-
0100-W.

33—PHOTOGHlAPIIV
USED Clno' 'Kodak Modol M 16 m.m.

Summit 6-1011 after-5:30 p.m.

SERVICES OFFERED
22A—AUTOS FOn HIRE

NEED A TR00K~OR PASSENGER OAR?
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gas, oil and

Insuranco Included.
21 Maple Btreet Summit 6-4558
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6060

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Gablhot wnri

Free estlmatoa. Summit 6-3979.

GEORGE OSSMANN
OAKPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars. —

Additions
Mlllburn 9-1131

FRED STENGEL
—_OaH)ontry, -repairs. alterations,
scraeosj. cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or-amall, Unlonville
2-0633. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union

• Z4A—DRESSMAKING
WILL shorten or lengthen any dross

for $1.50. Mlllburn 0-4178-M.

HAND sowing, fitting, alterations at
your homo. Flno workmanship. Mlll-
burn 6-4075-M, ovonlngs.

IS—FLOORING ,

ItOOR BANDING AND PDJIBHINO
KEES POWELL Mlllburu ,6-0084-J

ESTABLISHED 1020'

MA—UOtJSKClEANINO

WALLS. OKILINQB, RUGS AND
DPHOL8TERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMA8TER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or nolsa
Call OHnllgn «-332l> for estlmat»

CALL Unionvllldw2-2S2O for' complete
homo cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning Service.

IDA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

IiANDSCAPING-aARDEMER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSOAPD contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlllor. Frod L, Van Wort,
Summit 6-2015-M.

LANDSCAPE g a i d m r
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Export. Pali prices. Veteran. Mill-
burn 6-4226-R.

HYPER humus, plot moss, top soil,
soods, manure, Belgian blocks, etc.
Appoilto'B, .08 Main St.. Sprlngflold.
Mlllburn 6-1271. • , .

GARDENS and lawns Rotary plowed.
• -Power lawn mowing, Slcklebnr mow-
' ing,'Call Madison 6-0413-11 or.Mill-

burn 6-2027-M.

Z»—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH' Rudlsl. Uasoa-Contraotor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All tjp*
concrete work. SU 6-12Bl»J.

ALL kinds o.f stone masonry. Brick
work, stoops, slato walks, eta;. Call
Emll aauohoill, Summit 6-6450-W.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING Invitations—embossed and
engravod — selpctlve lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Avo., Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7301; 230 MorrU Ave.,
Springfield, Mlllburn 6-1258.

WANTED TOrBUY /
OASH~FOR your old books— Immidl

ate Romoval Call PLainfleld <b-3000
WE PAY highest cash prices for «ny-

thing Antiques, china, sl'ver. brie-
a-brao palntliiRs. rugs Your «ttlr
contents our specialty

8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summl* Av«.

HCmimlt 6-2118
WANTbiD to buy. Diamond*. Colored

Stonos. Gold Jowelry and Watches
Authontlo Appraisals JEAN R TACK
Certified Gemnlnglst, 75 years II
William St., Newark. N J

GUN cnllocior wishes, cu purotiosi
gun» and revolvers, modern "or an
tlque Fair prlcos paid 6u 6-6628

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, - glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 617 Morris Avc-
nuo, Sprlngflold Short Hills 7-2436-J
Wo buy and soil Wo also buy estates

;GAaH_Dnld_for stamp or coin cnllec-
tlono. Box 67, Summit' Horald.

PARTY wlshoB to buy antiques, hourio*
hold furnishings, dishes, otc. Call
Oaldwoll 6-5011.

WB PAY CASH for your used iwnl-
ture antiques, sllvor. books, br'i-a-
brao. paintings, works of art, e tc .

UEORGE'S AUOrrlON ROOM^
83 8UMM1T AVE.

Tel. Summit 6-0908
We will buy your attic content.-

UPRIGHT piano for $25. Condition of
cane unimportant. Good tone desired.
Summit 6-0205. »

USED CARS FOR SALE

Ct/SHMAN MOTOR SCOOTERS
$85 $83 — $88

.•- — SAVE THIS AD.
It's worth $85 toward a bra'nd'-now

Cushman Motor Scooter. Balunco $100.
D. & B. Motor Sales, 332 North Broad
St., Bllsiaboth.

PONTIAO convertible, 1047. R 4J H,"
now top. Excollont condition. Call
Summit 6-4047.

1037 PONTIAO 4-door sodan. Good con-
dition, heater; Box 205, Millburn
Item.

WE'OFFER ONLY
THE VERY BEST IN USED CARS

The poor ones1 we Junk or wholesale
to doalors.

1041 Ford Sodan' 1 $ 500
1041 Mercury Sodan __.! $ 550
1042 Ford Sodan (47 trim,

now onglne) --_ $650
1046 Mercury Tudor Sodan $ 050
1047 -Ford-Supor-Bsluxo-Bodan - $ 050
1046. Pontlat$3ednn ._ $1005
1047 Packard Super Clipper

Sodnn ; „ $1330
1048 Jludiion Commodore Sedan --$11175
1047 Pontiac_,Conv. Club Coupe ..$1350
11140 Mercury Sedan Coupe $1750

A FEW REAL BARGAINS-'.
1027 Htudebakcr Sodan ..' $ 123
1030 Packard "6" Club Coupe -lU'ji U0O
1040 Packard "120" Sodan $ 375

TERMS • TRADES-
JOHN L. D1ETOHB MOTQJELH J S a ,
UINCOCN-^-MEKCtlRY DBALBHl >

27S Main Htrotft • 7 Madison
Tol. Madison 6-2737 Open Kves. Hi Bun.

V8 FORD, 1936, coupe, In dally use,
$75. Bouth Orange 2-0850. Evonlngs

• only. .... . - . ' . . .
PONTIAO, 1040 Ohloftuln 4 door sedan.

2 'tone, special paint, maroon and
upper groy. Aotually 11,800 miles, fi
cyllndor, radio, h'oater, hydromatlc',
air foam rubber cushions, other
accessories. A spotloss, porfoct cat1.
Prloo $1005, Will finance, will take
trado. Can be soon Sunday. June
25. Birchard, Summit 6-1047-M.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldner

T, noit. Est. 1881, MA s-ant. TM
Brosd street (Msrket); tak* «t «0
oth noor.

SCRAP METAL
WB BUY Borap Iron and metal. Too

prices paid. UiUburu 6-4aal-R.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. JOJOB, The Summit

Trust Co. Finder pleue return. Pay-
ment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 23959. The Bummlt
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

WOMAN'S diamond ring In vicinity
of Summit or Nutley on Saturday.
Reward. Phone Summit 8-0400 or
Summit Police Department.

FOUND
DOGS—CATS—Bte Summit Animal

Welfare League notloe. Social pass
Summit Herald. If TOUT do* ts lost

FOR HIRE
PONY and Pony Cart rented for chil-

dren's parties and all occasions.
SOutb Orange 2-3330.

PERSONALS
RAISING money? Ladles' organizations,

scouts. Individuals. Write today for
free samples and plan. A & A Com-
pany, 23 Herbert Ter.. Irvlngton.

NOT responsible for any debts In-
curred by my wife, Grace, between
June 30 and- Labor Day. She and I
will be In Point Pleasant, N. J., on
a Beacon-by-the-5ea special Vaca-
tion. I have, already paid a deposit

- -for a newly-decorated room . with
breakfast In bed.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FLAT FOR RENT
1100 SQUARE FEET

Good for any purpose

CONVENIENT TO T R A N F P O R T A T I O N

AND PARKING

LIGHT AND AIRY-r
CAN^ BE DIVIDED

9, SUMMIT 6-2681 :

Setrack, 66 River Road, Summit

U J ) Seen ..Best -
And Cheapest
Ragweed Control

Control of ragweed pollen, a
source of summer Irritation to
thousands of people in New Jersey,
\n featured In the June issue of
"Public Health News," official
publication of the New Jersey

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

BOY'S, 28 In. frame. Good condition.
Call Mllllngton 7-0040-J.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
SALESGIRL, experienced. Permanent

full time position. Apply at Root's
Department Store, 410 Springfield
Ave., Summit.

SALESGIRL wanted for steady em-
ployment. Apply In person, Trost's

, Bake Shop, 427 Springfield Ave..
Summit.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED, an all around shoe rrpalr-

man to work In a shop. Own DOSS,
good salary. Apply Box 84, Bummlt
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN desires days work, $5 por day

from 9-4. Summit 6-0358. ' '
GIRL doslres domestic work, experi-

enced with children. -Full time, no
sleop tn. Summit 6-6454-J.

State Department, of - Health, pub-
lished this week.

In a double-barreled treatment,
qualified writers dtacius both
bethods of controlling ragweed
and ways of measuring pollen
pollution In the air.

Hay fever Is the most common
form of polllnosU (allergy oaujsed
by pollens), according to Alfred
H. Fletcher, director of the Stete
Health Department's division of
environmental sanitation, and rag-
weed Is the commonest cause of
hay fever. It 1» estimated that
from two to four per cent of the
people of the U. S. suffer from
it. Both their comfort and their
working efficiency are adversely
Influenced by it. Fletcher saya
that Daniel Webster was affected
by it to such an extent that he
once wanted to resign as U. S.
Secretary of State.

"Since the discovery of 2, 4-D,
a new field in public health has1

been opened,'1 according to Mr.
Fletcher. "This chemical Is effec-
tive In killing ragweed planta and,
at the same time, In encouraging
the growth of other plants, there-
by providing competition which
discourages the growth of new
ragweed In these areas In futuro
seasons.

"The problem of controlling rag-
weed by spraying seems to break
down Into the following three
broad types of programs'.

"1. The control of ragweed In

urban are*s through » centrally
directed and administered spray-
ing program using 2, 4-D.

"2. The control of ragweed
along, highways and roadways in
connection with the construction
and maintenance of such high-
ways.

"3. The control of ragweed on
abandoned farm lands arid in
connection with the growing of
certain farm crops, such as po-
tatoes, corn and some grains. —

"The use of 2, 4-D in urban
areas, in centrally directed and ad-
ministered spraying programs, has
already been shown to be feasible
and practical at very low cost
. . . It has been found,.that trie
spraying has cumulative effective
effects. Much of the ragweed, area
sprayed during the first year Is
converted Into grasses and other
plants. In any permanent control
program, It would' not be neces-
sary to purchase enough equip-
ment to eliminate the weeds in
one year . . . It appears possible
that one-third of. the equipment
necessary to spray all of the rag-
weed In the first year will be
enough equipment to spray the
amount of ragweed which will oc-
cur each year after equilibrium is
reached."

Measurement of pollen pollution
in the air is discussed in the same
issue by Pror. C. J. Velz,' of the
University of Michigan school of
public health.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I—SUMMIT

HERE'S A FIND!
Uncqualed at the prloo. Colonial;

four bedrooms, sleeping porch, .two
tile baths on second. Largo living
room, dining room, breakfast room,
solarium on first. Two-car garage,
pormanont drlvo, nlco lot. Only $21,500.
Don't mlr.s this; it's a roa! bargain. In-
spsot and submit offor. Ask for Mrs.
Tll'jon.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Mnple Street Summit, N.JT

Summit 6-0435 or 6-6255-J

4 LOVELY BEnBOOMS
,2 TILE BATHS

On socond floor ' of this superbly
built, woll maintained cento, him
Colonial. Spacious first floor rooms In-
cludo ntudy (or bedroom) with full
adlaccnt bath. Brayton School. Only
nlno years old. Inspect by appolnt-
mont.

R. T. STROMENGER
24 Blackburn Road Summit 6-4024

$11,800
Approved by V.A., this seven room

house. Four bodroomu, modorn lMtchrn.
first floor lavatory, automatic s<-o:-.er
Tnxe.1 *178 »>or year. Qulot ntrc:t.. \"-l!>
Intf (lifitarc* *o schooln. M̂ orr*' ""rt
station Shown' '— a p p o i n t m e n t
thrnush thin office.

H. Mcli. ™ -' ^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
, 1—SUMMIT

BRAND NEW OFFERING
Country sotting yot right in Summit.
Excellent vegetable and flower gar-
dons. Brlok and frnmo dwolling built
In 1041 has 4 bedrooms, tiled bath,
lavutory, opon porch, attached garage
wltiLJisphalt drlvo. Hot olr ij'aa heat,
complcto insulation and storm sash.
Property In excollent condition. Priced
for quick oalo at $17,000.
MOUNTAIN. WHITMORE

& JOHNSON Realtors
85 Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

TO CLOSE ESTATE
Two story building; ground floor hu.i

two fltorpa, two apartmonto on second.
Taxes $204. Oll-stonm heat. Ponslblo
annual Income (ns In) $2,400, Priced at
$14,500 for a quick sale.

W. A. McNAMARA. Realtor
Summit 6-3880.- 6-790B

3K2 Springfield Avenue Summit 6-0050

SOLD
Rocont Summit sales arranged by

thla office include;

I Oak Knoll Road
(17 Prospect Hill Avenue
1 Woodmoro Drive
2 Londonderry way_

Inquiries arc RoHolted from other
dlncrlmlnatlnit buyers, and will bo
served by olthor:

Christine. O. Bailey
Fred KoonlB
Edward A. Butler

BUTLER, Realtor
. 7 Becohwood Road (2nd Floor)

, Summit 6-6040

LET'S BE REALISTIC
This older home—needs decorating

and fixing throughout; BUT It's solid,
hns a now rooL&nd good-heating plant:
contains. 12 rooms, two baths; Juat four
blocks from town tn fine BcotlottS-4-21

-owner fs~ realistic, too, asking-only
*13,000. Want a bargain?

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
Established lBQfl.

45 Maple Stroot ' Summit 6-1343

THE FAMILY
WILLnoVEIT

This charming 1040 Colonial has
ovorythlng" you could ask for; centor
or.tranca, living room, dining room,
kitchen, lavatory, and largo master
bedroom on first floor. Pour bedrooms
nnd two baths on second floor.

In a beautiful neighborhood and
only four blocks to Brayton Sohool.
See. this today. It's priced right at
$23,000.

GLEN-OAKS' Agency, Realtors
40 Booohwood Hoad

Summit 6-2029 - 0205

NORTH SIDE
Aro you interested in a custom-built

house with a recoptlon first floor,
gracious hall, large living room, dining
room, porch. Four bedrooms, three
baths on socond. Servants • rooma on
third. Automatlo heat; garages, etc.,
recreation room. Retired owner desires
sale, price Just reduced. $36,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beechwood Hoad

Summit! 6-0550 - 4616

QUIET SHADY STREET
Many of the homes In this location

have been sold at a higher price.
Therefore, we consider this an excel-
lent opportunity at an asking price of
$13,800. Colonial, conventional first
floor; three bedrooms and bath on see--
ond. Vicinity. Taxes only »150. ,

W; A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3880 - 5-7066

COMMANDING extensive, views, level
plot 75x150 plus. Stucco and frame
shingled dwolling, sun room, living
room, dining room, kitchen and ex-
tra room. Four bedrooms and bath
on second floor; throe bedrooms and
bath on third. Two-car detached ga-
rage, wading pool. House could be
used for two families. Only 116,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

91 Union Place ' Summit 8-1031

New Multiple Listing No. 52!)

LET, YOUR

NEIGHBOR-'"PAY -

For your house. Duplex - six rooms,

biUh, screened porch, attic Kpncc, each

dele. Low tuxcK. Scparato furnaces.

Decontrdlled^X'jntaU. ^ blocks to sta-

tion; short walk to high school. Bray-

ton school district. Asking $15,750.

See Any Summit Realtor

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

A 30 MILE VIEW
And a netting of dogwood and pine

trous. DlstliutulHh this unlqua und
charming ranoh typo homo. Through
contor hall to porch overlooking th.e
valley. Largo living arid dining rooms
with thormopano picture windows,
ponollod den, excellent kltchon (dish-
washer). Throo twlri slsio bedrooms,
two tilo baths, 3(Tft. punollod playroom
with fireplace, lavatory and four
French doors opening to flag terrace
and. vlow. $27,500.

THE RICHLAND CO
Realtors

41 Maplo Street Summit 6-7010

2 ACRES
Good subsUntlal homo, four bod-

rooms and bath. Hot air heat, front
and rear sun porches. Threu-oar ga-
rage and workshop. Lots of fruit trees,
good placo for children. Asking $13,BOO.

OBRIG, REALTOR
Maple Street Summit,- N. J.
Summit 8-0435 - 5866 - 2760-M

SA-^BERKELEY HEIGHTS
6 ROOM house, oil burner. »10,S00.

Summit 6-123D?J. ... ,

3B—BBDMINSTER
COUNTRY plots on new private road,

cholco neighborhood, vlow In four
direction-!. 1 mile to Far Hills «ta-
tlon. Brook, pond~~Bltesr-Hi t6 1
acres. Prlood as low as $1100.

THE VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
'St. Highway 32- Basking RldKe, N. J

Bornardsvllle 8-1212 oc 1213

8-^CHATHAM

20 YEARS AGO
No one thought such lavish homos

would surround this trim cottage. Yot
with Its good lines, It belongs thero
with houses twice Its price at only
•15,300. Living room, dining room, bed-
room, kitchen ond lavatory on first
floor; two bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond. Attached Knrage, full basement.

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
Realtor

30 Fulrmount Avenue Chatham
Chatham 4-4800 Open Sundays

((^CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

WHERE R.F.D. BEGINS
Tho pleasure of country living out-

weighs tho five additional minutes
driving time to .Ltickawanna commut-
ing. We have a small house on a well
landscaped lot; three bodrooma (two
on first floor), living room, dining
mom, kltchon, porches, economical,
Stokor hoat. Newly decorated. Asking
tH.ooa.
MILLICENT UNDERWOOD

Realtor
20 Fulrmount Avenue Chatham
Chatham 4-4800 Open Sundays

12—FLORHAM PAItK
6 UOOM8. liowly decorated. Break-

fast nook, pantry, side porch, open
attic, full collar, garage. Telephone
Madison 6-2310-J.

24A—MILLINGTON
ONE 8 room and one 3Vj room bunga-

low. All improvements, 3i-j acres. No
agents. Call owner after 8 P.M. Mlll-
lngton 7-0262,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ' WANTED TO RENT
3B—SF ASHORE

SHORE ACRES
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE

SEE OUR NEW WATERFRONT MODEL
COTTAOE—LUMBER lg steadily ln-
crocEing In price, but NOT our MODEL
COTTAGE, See it at once. BUY NOW
p.nd rcot immediate por^onslon. Use It
yournnlf or let us rent It for you ns
;m Investment property. Magnificent
'VATI3RFB.ONT LOTS. Trrmn. Froe
Booklet. Opep 7 days weok. Rentals.

T3DITH WOERNER,
SHORE TN

'•>- -SHORT HILT.S

SHORT HILLS ,
Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY
Consisting of approximately 44 ucrcs.
Including a l a w Inke. Adjacent to
a largo tract purchased recently by
the Prudential Insunmco Oo. One
thousand feet frontajjo on White Oak
Rldgi- Rond. For full particulars, cull
at Anderson's Grnnnhoiir.cn, on Mill-
hum Avo.. near-Chanticlor

O O section — Contnr hull,
Ci'.po" Cod, lnrito L nhi'pod living
room, tcprrato cll'ilr.g roo'n, modorn
l-ISciion, panelled dan, full b:ith,
first floor; throo tjortroomu, buth,
stall shower, second floor; two-oar
gnrafio In bnsomoht. Air conditioned,
gas heiit, largo corner lot. Shown by
nppolntmont. Short Hills 7-3056.

49—WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS »ll.500 UB
REYNOLDS & FRITZ. Roaltora

302 E Broad St Westfleld 2-6300
Mulllnl* Listing System

OFFICES FOR RENT
VERY doslrablo office, approximately

800 sa. ft. Apply Fruahtman's Pro-
scription Center, summit. '

SUMMER HOMES FOR SALE
CHOICE

LAKE PROPERTY
Lots. or Bungalows
SUNNY POINT

Lake Wallenpnupuok
. CAREFULLY RESTRICTED

Phone: Allentbwn, Pa. 7453
Write Lakeland Associates

10 South Franklin St.
Allentown, Pa.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
VACATION cottages for rent. On beau-

tiful Deer Isle, Maine. Light house-
keeping, fully furnished Phone
Short Hills 7-2466-J, qr write J. E-
Knowlton, 1 Exeter Road, Short Hills
New Jersey., . . - __ _

FOR rent in Vermont from' July 15.
Furnished farmhouse ' on: 180 acres.
Four1 miles from beautiful Lake Dun-
nioro, good swimming or boating.
Ideal for family with children or
people Interested in Mlddlebury,
language schools br Broad Loaf
W r 11 e r s1 Conference. Reasonable,
Summit 6-6282.

LAV ALETTE, new: duplex apartment,
Two blocks from ocean, half block
from the bay. Hot water, refrigera-
tor and' screened, porch. Sleep six
people, $75.00 a.week. Bummlt 6-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
rURNISHED apartment for rent In

Summit. Call fr6m B a.m. to noon.
Madison.,6-1355,

~ ~ K E N T GARDENS"
417 MorrU Avenue, Summit . 5 room
duplo'x apartments , '1130/ Some with
basements.' Cbngenlal mirroundluji,
excellent locat ion. . . .

LOCUST GARDENS
LOOUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

3\'j and 4 room spaolous apartments
from tils. Beautifully landscaped, neir
transportation, shopping »nd schools.

• S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Agents

360 Springfield Ave. . summit 6-6484

MODERN, SPACIOUS,
, . , LUXURIOUS
3 rooms, bath $ 90
4 rooms, bath L..150
*. tooms, bath --. . 175
5V4 rooms,' bath ...' ..—-200

GARAGES AVAILABLE
All rooms are imuminlly large, well

planned and excellently equipped, Im-
mediate occupancy.

. THE RICHLAND CO.
• Realtors .

41 Maple Btreet Summit 6-7010
FURNISHED four room garden apart-

ment with picture window overlobk-
Ing rural 'countryside. Easy com-

' muting. Available for month of Au-
gust, II10. Summit 6-7226-R. .

APARTMENT to sublet. July, August,
' September. $100 unfurnished, first

floor, two bedrooms, large, living,
room, Bouthwest exposure. Beech
Spring. Bummlt 6-7355-W,

FURNISHED APART. WANTED
YOUNG business couple would like to

sublet apartment for summer. Box
53, News-Record,. Maplewood, N. J.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
IN SUMMIT—woman w6uld like fur-

nished room on second floor nesr
bath. References. Box 83, Summit
Herald.

FOUR or five rooms for tv/o adults. Dp
to »75. C. B. Diok. 502 Woodland Avr.,
Plalnfleld.

.UNFURNISHED houso wanted. Sum-
mit or vicinity. 3 bedrooms. Write
Box 77, Summit Herald.

VOUNG girl, offioe worker, needs light
housekeeping room or board with
iclvate family In Summit. CaT
'estflold 2-3448-J.

pcli
WC!

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR REN1
LARGE front furnished bedroom cen-

trally located Near transportation.
Mlllburn fl-1825-M after S

LARGE front room, private bnth,
business mnn B Parmlry PI.. Bum-
mlt. • • • •

ATTRACTIVE room and bath with
private entrance in .separate win*
of_pilvate home. Also garHRe. Ohat-
hnm 4-5674-M.

MAPLEWOOD—ono qr two refined
gsntlnrn'm, lortfo front bedroom,
Hnml-prlvate bath, noar transporta-
tion. South Orange E-04G0,

LARGFR P!M room, II wlndowo. for
couple, $12.00, Hot water. Good con-

1 dltlon. 74 Mver Road. Su. 6-6470-W.

ROOM for gentleman, convenient to
center In residential iicctlnn. Summit

6-7304.

BMAUT'FUL studio ro3m In lovely
horn" foi r^fl^ed burlne^a person.
Riforpncos. Call Summit G-0008.

H.HASANT location, suitable for bURl-
nna mt»n In a private family on
Druid Hill. Summit 6-0020-R.

PLEASANT furnished room, centrally
located, running water. Summit 6-
1821-J.

THE EUCLID, 18 Buolld Avenue. Two
large connecting ro»mo, alno single.
Beautifully furnished, running water.
Near all transportation.* Ideal, re-
flned. Summit 6-0140. .

ATTRACTIVE room adjoining"^ bath.
Garage. Gentlonian preferred. Sum-
mit 0-2130. • ' . • • ' , . '

BEDROOM, newly .decorated. Private
entrance, ' nê ar all transportation-
Summit 6-6527-M.' ' . ' '

COLORPD — Room for refined Woman
onh block • from bus line,' prlvato-
hpme. Cull Summit 6-8385-J.

LIVING rbom,. bodroom, powder, room,
separate entrance, excellent loca-
tion. Box 54, News-Record, Maple-
wood, N. J. ,

COMFORTABLE rborn, young buislness
women, breakfast. Convenient to bus
And train. South Orange 3-O5GO.

ROOM and prlVatb •bath~GenHemen"

SOUTH .ORANGE—.Desirable room In •
fine location, private home. 122
Rynda Road, Bouth Orange 2-6B31. ~

LARGE, newly deoorated bedroom.
Oentrally located. Can, see after 6
p.m., 8 Woodland-Ave., UUmrfilt..

I Oft 3 rooms, kitchen privileges. 212
Morris. Avenue.. Summit.. - '

N«W ' PROVIOENOIB — 'SuHabie*" for"
gentleman with private family. All
convenience, .summit «f79fl7-W;

LOVELY bldroom rl*«r bathr neat lo-
cailoh. Private entrance. Summit 6-
6660-R. . ' • .. . • . . . . - -

2 _ ^ _
BERKELEY . HEioHTiOHO feet - on

Bprlhgfield Avenue, Ma teetea i t of
Summit. Price tt'fioo. Jo. 2-7113, '

60x110. All Improvements, "17 'Irli
—Road, summit, Summlt^-own-J.

PLORHAM PARK, .plbts 100 .ft. -front,
optional depths Attractive rural sur-
roundings, olty Improvfcmonts. Near
gqop̂  schoql, ideal for ranch house
and garden, Summit 0-3801.

5 HOB ART Avenue," ^Summit. 80x1507
fiurrimtt 6-4268,after 7 p.m.

REAL ESTATE: WANTED ^
•WANTED—'n the-Oranke* ilivple«oo<C

Short Hlllj, summit. Ohatbam. *U>.^>
ISTINqg • - • SALES — »PPRAISALt

MANAOBMENT - - ' INSDRAMOB
DONA.M? W WItliBTT,' RdaJtor
ii Halsted St.. Bast OraDge, M J.
Phimf OR'S-29W B>«s OH !S-»M4

SUMMIT, FriirikUn *r Brayl6n school
district. Small, modern housii 3 bed-
rooms, Urge Plot. Occupancy AUpttt
- September. Phohi Summit 6-3170-J
after 7 P.M. . .

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
PORTION' of private house. Business

couple preferred. July 1. Short Hills
7-3199. - ' . . • ; • / .

SHORT HILLS—Furnished rental. Oc-~
cupanoy at once to August 18. Rent
4150 per month, lnaludes all uillltlen
except telephone. 3 bedrooms, 1
baths. Lavatory on,first ,fl6or.

SPENCER M. MABEN,
; . Realtor

24 Beech Wood Road" Summit-6-100(1

APARTMENT WANTED
BELL Labs engineer and brl^e-to-be

desire 3-4 furnished, rooms conven-
ient to D. L. *e W. August or sooner.
Box 81, Summit Herald. '

•y;1

CHRISTIAN family; 3 adults, want 3
, bedroom apartment, heat supplied.

Rent »7S. Box 78, Bummlt Herald.
WOMAN wants a p a r t m e n t with

kitchen, bath. Vicinity Bummlt.
Chatham 4-3648.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS!
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Regional Shoppe
Wins First Round

First round of the Springfield
Softball Leegue ended recently
with the teems In the following
positions. _

Regional Shoppe 4 1
AmWlrun Vrgion 3 1

IlusKel Men's Shop 3 2
Dom'K 2 2
Geljiicks 2 . 3

V & V Nursery 0 8
The Regional Shoppe, sponsored

by Tony Taddeo, is half a game
'in first place. However, the Amer-
ican Legion has played one leas
game. Should the Legion win this
game, which was rained out, it
would create a tie for first place.

Behind the two leaders are
Rusjsel's Men's Shop, Dom's,- Gel-
jack's Jewelry and the F & F
Nursery, The latter has dropped
out of the league.

Any team from town Interested,
in filling the vacancy should con-
tact cither Ed Ruby or Tony* Tad-
dec, in the Regional Shoppe, 234
Morris" avenue.

All games are played behind
Regional High School and start
at 6:45 p m. —

Baseball Tryout
Camp Announced

Professional busoball has much
to offer those, with the ability to
mako the grade. A tryout camp,
which ia the first step In the long
pleasant road to the majors, will
be conducted by the St. Louis
Cardinals In Hawthorne, on June

-20-30, at-Hawthornc-Hlgh-SehooI
JPjeld.

At this camp veteran Cardinal
scouts Jerry Kathermann and Har-
rison Wlckel will give each ea-

June Name Changes Plague
Social Security Workers
A name-changing ceremony juch

ad a wedding iets_off a. series of
headaches for bookkeepers, payroll
department* and particularly the
government'^ Social Security Ad-
ministration.

Brlde.-i are human to the/extent
that they're rightfully proud of
their new names, but they're also
human enough to ptrt off recording
that new title at Important places
of business.

In-addition to the all-important
Social Security Administration,
charge accounts, payroll- depart-
ments, the favorite beauty salon,
Insurance companies, club officer*
and church officials are among

plrant c a r e f u l consideration,
watching especially the boys hit-
ting, fielding, running and throw-
ing. Those who are signed will be
placed with a team whoso abilities
are equal to theirs. With the-addl-
tlonal skill that the players ac-
quire through the Invaluable coach-
Ing and experience of minor
league ball they will advance' up
the ladder of the 21 teams in the
famous Cardinal farm system until
tho cream of the crop reach the
major league teams.

The workouts will bo at 11 a.m.
and continue untij 3 or i p.m. All
who Intend to attend tho tryout
aro asked to bring their own shoe*
and gloyos, and uniforms if they
have them, ns tho Cardinals do not
furnl«h such equipment. All ex-
penses incident to attending the
tryout camp will be refunded to
any player who signs a contract,
with the Cardinals.

/ATER can start FIRES/
A goldfish bowl, full of water,

can act as a magnifying glass, and
by concentrating rays of sunlight, can
focus enough heat to cause combustible
material to burst into flames.'

"Vbur water supply is more I
•than just a convenience - _Jj.

i t guards your life, health
and property. We deliver

a TON of pure water, right
to your faucet, for
LESS THAN A DIME/

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
CmnliM 1ISI. tunl, Ufam, I Wmb. lit.

thoje who should be Informed of
the name-changing event. Since
these groups seldom appear, of
course, on the bride's Hat for wed-
ding invitations or announce-
ments, a. special, business-like
memo has to do the job. Doing
It right away will save an abund-
ance of confusion later.

Many brides, naturally, plan to
quit working after marriage, either
at once or "socn." This lende them
to discount the importance of cor-
recting their Social—Security ac-
count. While they may quit now,
some day tKey might return to
employment as did many women
during the war.

The local Social Security office
Is located at 1143 East Jersey
street, Elizabeth, and Leonard F.
Sawvel, manager, Is the man to
see about correcting your account.
Branch offices are open in the
Plalnfleld Post Office each Tues-
day betweon 10:30 end 2:00 p.m.;
and In the Somervllle Post Of-
fice each Thursday during the.
same hours. Persons making
changes in their account should
call at one of these offices with
their old Social Security card.
Here they fill outrs. form and are
Issued a new card—not a new ac-
count number (Your Social Se-
curity number remains the same
through life.)

When this change Isn't recorded,
the bride, if she continues work-
ing, appears on her employer's
Social Security report, as Mary
Brown, her new married name,
with the number that the Admin-
istration records show for Mary
Smith. The Administration sus-
pects that a. marriage might be
the answer to the discrepancy, but
there Is also a chance that Mary
Brown is a. new omployee who
was accidentally reported with
Mary,Smith's number.

Also, the -government-cannot af-
ford to take a chance or make
any such guesses. Therefore,~tlme-
taltlng correspondence with the
employer is neccssaryi "In most
cases," according to Sawvel, "tho
records are cleared and Mrs. Mary
Brown, nee Smith, gets credit for
her wages; _but this happens only
after the government and thb em-
ployer have spent considerable
time and effort In untangling the
mix-up."

There are many rights of wom-
en under the Federal' Social Se-
curity Act, and It is Important
that they know of these resources
at the time of retirement (their
own or their husband's) and par-^
tlculariy in case of death of the
family wage earner. Family finan-
cial problem.^ usually bear most
heavily on the wife, widow or
mother Official Information as to
all phases of benefit rights under
Social Security may bo socurcd
at the^offloos listed above.

Ships' figureheads were discon-
tinued with the coming of steam,
which caused the old form of bow
to fall out of use and tho figure to
become obsolete. Last ships of tho
U. S: Navy to have figureheads
wore the sloops of tho Odin class,
whloh, Indeed, Served with thcmln
World War I.

is!'!

^ ^

\

Wiring designed for this . . .

Can't giver pod service
for all this, too!

TODAY thfc, average family uses almost twice as much electricity as it
did ton years ago. Ovor three times as much as twenty years ago. Yet

many homes still limp along trying to make wiring designed for lighting carry
the load for tho host of appliances that mean modern living. It doesn't work!1

Wiring that is too small, with too few circuits.arid outlets, causes inconven-
iences, robs you of the service you're paying for.

Adequate wiring permits electrical appliances to run at! their proper effi-
ciency, lamps to'-burn at their rated brightness . . . and. helps elimlmt«-
unsightly and dangerous practices in baseboard wiring., .

Look into adequate wiring for your home today. Check with your electrician.

Jersey Central tower & .Light
C O M P A N Y

Maim Street
P«a* 7

by Ralph Stein

A CHAMP AT LAflN-

v
. . . -80TXO/KV SIGfOS fiiRt OUST GREEK 1& U>M

SAR To Observe
Battle Anniversary

Soap Box Derby
Slated Saturday
' Judging from the heavy entrlfcs
in the 1950 Elizabeth Dally Journal-
—Chevrolot Soap Box̂  Derby, to-
taling over 125,'thU yoar undoubt-
ly will be the largest race in tho
fifth running of tho event.

Ovor 80. amateur racers attended
a recent meeting with others to be
hoaTd from' indicating that about
85 to 90 contestants will participate
In the Derby.

The boyS'who attended the .meet-
ing were Issued race helmets and
shirts and are roaring to go.

Preparations aro being made to
hau>dle_a.._rccpr.d._2allery_of_spc.ctax
tors as interest In the racing event
Increases each year, scheduled to
talto place Saturday at 10 a.m. at
Gallows Hill road, off Bast Broad
street, Westffold.

This will bo the second year the
Derby has been conducted on a
county-wlae basis. Nino Chevrolet
dealers In tho area aro cooperating
In the sponsorship.

Wcstflold Mayor Charles P.
Bailey will officially open the race,
firing, tho starting gun for the first
hoat. Extra traffic police will"be
assigned on duty for the area by
Chief John R. Schreiber. He EC=.
quests that all spectators Jcccp off
tho course and remain behind snow
fencing placed along tho course for
tho safety of enthusiastic fans and
contestants. . ~~

The Gallows hill slope will bo
propare-d tor tho race Saturday
acoordlng to plans by Westfield
Councilman Robert F. Gumbert,
chairman of public works and will
be complotod under the direction of
William Vandcrbilt, superintendent

of streets and parks.
Town Engineer John T. Hopkins

is working with the committee and
has checked all provisions for safe-
ty vyithout sacrificing speed and a
colorful race.

Street banners at starting and
finishing line and route markers
to the site are being; placed under
tho supervision of John Meeker.
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ENTIRE WKKK •

'Start. Thur. .Timo 29

"SANDS
OF IWO
JIMA"

Summit 6-3900

STRAND
Fri. Sat. Juno 23-M '

In Technicolor
Maureen' O'Hara
MacDonald Carey

TERRITORY'
ALSO

LEO BOWERY
GORCEY BOYS

- in -
"LUCKY LOSERS"

-ALSO-
Sat. Mntlnoe Only

OMAPTER 1

"KING OF THE
ROCKETMEN"

Sun. Mon. Juno 25-20

June . Dick
ALLYSON POWELL

"REFORMER
AND THE

REDHEADit

_ ALSO
.TAMES MAlteT
MASOM- TOREN:

DAN D10RYEA J
- in -

ONE W A T STREET"

Sunday Matinee

10 EXTRA 10
CARTOONS

Added To Qur
Regular Show

MONDAY NIGHT
DINNERWARE
To The Ladies

TuoKdiiy, Juno Vt

2 British Films
"SPRING IN
PARK LANE"

ALSO

"OCTOBER MAN"

Wed. Thura. June SS-29

CHARLES LAUGHTON

"REMBRAHDC
ALSO

ROBERT DONAT
- In -

"THE GHOST
GOES WEST"

The Passalc Valley Chapter,
S.A.R., will bold an outdoor
memorial (.ervloe In commemo-
ration of the 170th anniversary
of the Battle of Springfield at
the S.A.R. Cemetery in Spring-
field, Sunday, June ZS at 3:30
I\M.

Charming It. Dooley, chapter"
president, will preside. Edgar
Williamson, Jr., secretary gen-
eral, national society, S.A.R.,
will be speaker.

If the weather is stormy, the
.Services will be postponed one
week.

Member* of all neighboring
Chapters of both S.A.H. and
D.A.R. as well as the general
publlo are cordially invited.

BRITISH SPEEDSTER UNCOVERED-The AVTO 707 li Bng-
land's first delta-wing jet plane. Unveiled recently at Wiltshire,
England, the single seater has an overall length of 38 feet and a
wing span of 33 feet Performance details aro being held McreU

GETTING READY FOR VACATION FUN?

Well, Here's aTip from
THE —-=——: "-=

Springfield Sun

Keep Up With the News—

Know What's Happening Back Home

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere In

the U.S.

Just phone Mil I burn 6-1276
for information**-

. , i • • • • : , •

Or drop in of the
• i •

Springfield Sun Office

206 Morris Avenue

Anytime Between 9 6 5

Mondays Through Fridays
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SET MONTHLY MEETING

Battle Hill Post No. 7683, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, will hold

- ita-monthly— meeting on~Tjjegday.

In the Chateau Baltunrol on Ba!-

tuarol way. The second In a ier iw

of motion pictures, run by the U.S^

Army Recruiting Service, will be

shown promptly at 9 p.m. The

regular meeting will begin at £:30.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notice Is hereby given that - the

Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of SprlnRfleld. In the County of
Onion, and State of New Jersey, will
hold B public .hearing on Thursday,
June 29th, 1950, at 8 p. m. Daylight
Ravlnu Time, In the Municipal Build-
ing, on Mountain Avenue, to consider
an application of Sherwood Develop-
ment Co. for nn exception to tht
Zoning Ordinance concerning Block
83, Lots 8 A; 7 andJBlocll 83, Lots 18
At 10 oh, Kipling Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjuat-
rnent, • -

ROBERT D. TREAT,
, Secretary.

• June 23 Fees: MM

LEGAL NOTICE —•
TOWNSHIP o r SPKINGPIEL»

Notice of Hea.rinf
Notice la hereby given that -the

Board of Adjustment of the- Town-
ship'of Springfield, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday.
.June 20th, 1950, at 8 p. m. Daylight
Saving Tlme.^in the Municipal Build-
Ing, on Mountain Avenue, to consider
an application of Dr. Norman W.
BurrlU for an exception to the Zon-
ing Ordinance concerning Block lot,
Lot. 3 on Biiltusrol Road.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Secretary.

June 7i . Fees:' »2.B8
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notlc* Is hereby given th»t th«

Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold * public hearing on Thursday,
June 29th, 1950, at S p.m. Daylight
Saving Time, In the Municipal Build-
ing, on Mountain Avenue, to consider
an application of Arthur Rehberg for
nn exception to the Zoning Ordinance
concerning Block 88, Lot H on Route
as.

By order of th» Board of Adjust-
ment.

fcOBBRT B. "mBAT,
Secretary.

June M Fees: »3.«8
LEGAL NOTICE:

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notlo* Is hereby given that the

Bofttd of Adjustment of the Town-
•hip at Sprin(tilerd7~in the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold—er public hearing on Thursday,
.Tuns 30th, 1850, at 8 p.m. Daylight
Saving Time, In the Municipal Build-
ing, on Mountain Avenue, to consider
nn application of Springfield Tool it
Die Co. for an exception to the Zon-

i Ing Ordinance concerning Bloolc 7, Lot
10 & lod on Springfield Avenue. ~

By order of the-Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. WHEAT.
Secretary.

June M Pees: *X88
NOTICE OF INTENTION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Frank
DeCarlol trading as La Martinique, has
applied to the Borough. Oounoll of
the Borough of Mountainside for a
Plenary Betall Consumption License
for premises situated at Route 39
(property beginning 120 feet South-
west of Mill Lane). Mountainside, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng, Municipal Clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside.

PRANK DE CARLO
135 Rolllnson Street
West-Orange, N. J.

u. « Fees: *:I.OB

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Mountain-
side Drug Co., Ino., Intends to apply
to the Council of Mountainside for
Plenary Retail Distribution License for
premises situated, at 809 Mountain
Avenue, Mountainside, N. J.

Officers are as follows:
Ralph M. Sandier, president and

treasurer. Valley Road, Mllllhgton,
N. J.

Aaron Van Poanak, vice-president,
452 Walton Road, Maplewood, N. J.

Mae Sandier, secretary, Valley Road,
MlUlngton, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng. Borough Clerk of Mountain-
side, N. J.

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG CO., INC., -
809 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, N. J-.

June 15. 22 Feu: »S.2S

Send Your Boy

To Camp

Wawayanda
IN SUSSEX COUNTY

The Garden Spot of th*
Garden Slate

FIRST IN CAMPING
(Organized IH lOOl") •

FOB —
*lStrong Bodies
•"Social Living
•"Learning New Skills
•"Character Building
I aittt Action jot

Boyt from 9 to 16

SEASON JULY 1
to August 26

(Divided Into Porlods)
* Trained Lender*

* Excellent Supervision

Write foe Information Toilny:

Alden Eberly
Camp Director

Central Atlantic Area Y.M.C.A.
4fi ULEECItER STHEE1'-' .
, NEWARK 2, N. J.

^L

One Of The Many
Reasons People

Prefer Grand Union
More lhan a million home

makr.rt buy Crand Union mean
rcgularlv, Grand Union Quality
Meal* are "Tailnr-Made" and
"Backed By Bond"—Guaranteed
to he good.

If you are diuatUiied with
ihe purchase, report lire reason
to our manager. He will a&k you
lo (ill out s Crane) Union Bond,
and ' cheerfully refund ihe.. pur-
chase price without question.

If you have not found (/rand
Union Meal* lo be "lops", wr
wouM like you to Irl l us about
il . Plrase wrile:
..Consumer Service Department
Grand Union Co., 50 Church St.

N.w York 7. New York

Ivory Soap
G«ntle7Mild

arge

Ivory Snow
imall pkg. lg« pkg.

11/ 26 '
Ivory Flakes
• v Fast Flaka Form

Silver Dust
giant pkg. lg«- pkg.

Fab
for FABulous Sudi

Swan Soap
Creamier Lather

3:.;!, 23/
Vel

giant pkg. Ige pkg.

63 26/
Lux Flakes
imall pkg. — Ige. pkg.

Swan Soap
Creamier Lather

25:25/
Tide

giant pkg. Ige. pkg.

69/ 26
Super Suds
giant pkg. Ige -pkg.

6 3 / 2 6 /

GRAND UNION CUSTOMERS
SPEAK FOK THEMSELVES

m.w. WALTER E. KLINE,
TENAfLY, M.-J.-

Grand Union Cuitomer for 10 yean
"I like lo shop at Crand Union because
llin ruercliRndifio in Mgli in quality and
low in I'osl. Meals are tender, vegetables
fresh. Cleanliness and rourlesy prevail.
And the merchandise is displayed so con-
veniently on tbn Food-O-Mat that my

'rlioppinK time in cut considerably."

MRS. CHARLES KING,
LARCHMONT, N. Y.

Grand Union Cuitomer for 15 yoors
"I like lo shop Bl (Jranil Onion bccuiisi:
I shop for a large family and the vuriely
of. quality products enables me lo shop
quickly, economically and cfficicnlly. The
ilivjlinp;. clean almosplirrc and good will
have won my confidence. To shop ut Grand

Union is a privilege and a pleasure." J

MRS. WILLIAM McCONNHt, il.,
WAVERLY, N. Y.

Grand Union Cuitomer for 3S year*
,*'! liki; lo shop at Cnrnd-Union because
of the high quality of thn products and
the lower-prices. It is a pleasure to shop
at Crand Union. Tho employees urc so
friendly and courteous. If you don't see
what you want, they find it for you with

tt smile."

MISS KATHRYH-MATHIESEN,
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

Grand Union Customer for 20 yeari
"I like lo, shop at Grand Union because
the manager is always so helpful and
because there is a good assortment of
meats; Iresh vegetables and other prod-
ucts which are always nice and fre»h."

I MRS. M. H. FARRELL,
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

GranrJ Union Customer for 25 yeon
"I like to shop ut Grniul Union liccmisc
the prices' are' right. The meat and vege-
tables and other products urc- always
fresh and above all the courtesy and
understanding of the store personnel it

above reproiich."

r\
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Joed.
"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen

Available In Self-Servica Deportment!

Flounder Fillets
Pollock Fillets"f*
Halibut Steaks 59/
Scallops . 12«P

Fresh Lean 29End

Ready-to-Gook

Pork Loins
&

Smoked Pork Shoulders

i Loin

End

Regular ,.

Dressed l b :

Short Shank
Short Cut

For a Meal cr a Snack
'Deorfaol"-Chub

"Doorfool" Chub

Liverwurst
Sliced

Boiled-Ham
TasLy.

Macaroni SaSad ^ 29/
Doliciou-

Ground Beef Pork Chops - - ^ 59^ i Ribs of Beef S ^ 69^ Beef Tongues- ̂ 4 9 / Potato salad
Mods From Frash
Cuts of Lean Beef Lamb Livers SS siiced Bacons»>49^IPatties

16 oz
cup

iiegetawe salad „•„

FRESH FRUITS

Green Beans
Blueberries
Sweet Corn
Cucumbers

From Southern Farms

Delicious — Cultivated

Fresh — Florida

2 19/

3
pint

ears

Sweet• rned. size

California each

Fancy—Southern

17t
Peppers caifoniaWond" ib17/ Plums
Romaine h°^^ ̂  ib 10/ Beets

• / Juicy Californias

Fresh Jersoy ,

StokeSy's
Small Green

ima
Beans
17oz.|)^f U
C~ dm I

Stokelys
Royal

Anne

Cherries
No. 1
can

Cut

Wax
Beans

6R/IMP M/OA/

Oxydol
giant pkg. lg«- pkg.

Starkist—Chunk Style

Tuna Fish . . No•*
Dromedary
Date and Nut Roll ' "
first State Q*f /
Mushroom Buttons 4°""".dlf
Superfine j %
Limagrands r . /'•"••
Stahl Mayer . A*1 j
liverwurst . . *'/»*•»«I if
Varlout-Brands

-Dried Beef . . .•''•*•"
Nabisco

SA """»tM.i A i ' * Shredded W h e a t " " " • '

Swift's Cleanser gar Cri8P 2 :
Economkal K r ' e ^ l Puddings 3 - 1 9 /

Orange Pekoe

Tenderleaf Tea ,^lb ••

^ ' ^

Swift's

Baby Meats
Slrainea .̂,_ t% 3V4 02

and.Diced fc< cans

Swift's

Prem

Suchard

Chocolate Bars

Dazzle Bleach
qh.bol. . . • 'h gal.

2V

Lemonade
Snow Crop c»h 2 3 /

Extra Long Grain

Carolina Rice
lib. i n , 2 ib
Dkfl. I 0 ^ Dlcci

riavorful

Kool-Aid . . . . Z- k « ' 3 /
Twico as Much • ft f\l\ ,

Pepsi-Cola . B;?urd-.SiZ9/
Coca-Cola ; 0 ̂ . ^ 2 5 /

— Assorted Flavors 4* g\ft

—Penguin-B.v.,o..-Z^,°50P
b
0°:u3/

Wavno County 4 A /

Cider Vinegar . " • ^ • 1 8 / "
Red Heart Dog Food 3 b " 3 8 /
Economical ^ O HI _/

Hudson Napkins Z 8 0 ln "l"' Z 1 /

25/U: 21/
Q(/AL/ry 6KOC£/t/£S '•_

Del Monte Tomatoes 21
3 ^ 2 5 '

Libby's Fruit Cocktail
Baby Foods
Sliced Pineapple

• • a

<

Kor B«auty

Camay soap ..
Mild

Lux Toilet Soap
Mild
Lux Toilet Soap
Stop B. O.

Lifebuoy Soap

Borax Soap .
klrkmah's

Soap Flakes .
'Foaming Action

Ajax Cleanser
For Solr Skin ' .

Woodbyry Soap
.Kitchah Chorm

Wax Paper -
Round th« Clock Cloon

Dial Soap

Orange Juice
ChoppedSpinach ;

Shortening

Spry

OceatT Spray
jellied

! or Whole

85
Jelly Glasses 8^ 5 1 /

3. ,22/ ^ur ^' H
3 b . -20 / C e r t o ;

Paraffin Wax <^kfl 19/
. --12/

3 A M For Eaiior Cleanina

•' llf Soilax . .

' " • " • " / I / Bdraxo . ,

" l " 3 7 / Borax * ...

NEW LOW PRICES!
YELLOW

MARGARINE
How Nucoa . nb. Pk0.32/

200^1,25/ Yellow Del Rich <n-^-33/

of Arc
2 - r2 i /cranberry Sauce

VKOWL Kitchen Garden .

a cheese . . 65/ Salad Dressing
Whole Milk MC f ' ^"^
Cheddar Cheese . . l b 4 5 ) / LiPion'« : * * * * # *Slheese . . -35/ Frostee Dessert Mix 2 ^ 2 3 ^
nrcakstono's "I C
Cottage Cheese . ««.«»i>lof Oscar Meyer

1 pint jar 23/

Cheeso 'H

Casino '

Camemhert Cheese

W e i n e r s wiih ̂ ^̂ sauc*
Priority -Jiobr Meal

35/Grated Tuna Fish .

43/

New 1950

Rinso
with Solium
large 2 ^

SHOP AT THE
*15 / Fe^ou; Mrs. Filberts ^
' I Or Niw Jorsoy Sto«» On!

Green Giant

Peas
Thow Pricks Effective In

Grand Union Super Markols In This Area.

IJKIOM SlIFaHTMARKET NEAR YOU
STORE HOURSrWeekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
-Summit and Union otore'rf open Tlmr. & Irrl. evenings until 0:00 P. M.

MJllburn, 319 Millburn Avo. — Union, 1048 Stuyvosant Ave. ~ Summit, 21 DoITorest Avo,-,'

V
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The New Jersey Poll Reports
Public Wants No Cut in Defense

Spending; One Half Want Increase
By KENNETH FINK

• Director, The Ncw-Jeritr.y Poll
New Jersey public sentiment

is overwhelmingly opposed to any
decrease lir national defense
•pending nt this time, judging
from a statewide
•urvey just com-
pleted by the
New Jersey Poll.,

— T h e survey
found that more
than four out of
every five voters
In the state are
opposed to uny
decrease In our
outlay for na-
tional defense.

Only 12% favora cut In defense
spending.

Highlight of today's survey is
that nearly one In every two vot-
ers (40%) questioned Ls of the
opinion that government spend-
ing for national defense should
be Increased.

When New Jersey Poll Staff
Reporters, asked—an accurate
cross-section of the -state's vot-
ers:

"Do you think the U. S. govern-
ment spending for national de-
fense should be lnc
creased, or remain
same?"

_ The results were:
Increased
Same
Decreased
No opinion .

The defense issue
cuts across party lines. Repub-
licans and Democrats alike agree
In their opposition to smaller out-
lays for defense, with Democrats
somewhat more In favor of In-
creasing- defense spending than
Republicans.

Here !» the

Increased
Same
Decreased
No opinion

party
Rep.
41%
35
18

e

vote:
Dem.
« %
36
10

6

Ind.
46%
37
11
6

High uniformity of opinion was
also found by education, with
about four out of every five per-
sons in all levels—college, high
school, and grade school—oppos-
ing decreased spending for de-
fense; and nearly one In every
two In each group favoring a
bigger outlay.

For the year beginning July 1,
the United States plans to spend
a little more than 13 billion dol-
lars for defense—roughly 30 per
cent oT"all tho money the U. S.
government will spend during the
coming fiscal year.

renwed,
about

4B%
3(1
12
0

Is one

de-
the

that

FOR

RESTFUL

SLEEP/

SEA BREEZE
ATTIC FANS
Voa'11 enjoy eool sleeping and
ptauuuit evening* throughout
the rammer wk^n you Install •
SEA BREEZE Attip Fan. These
•Uent servants draw In cool night
air. and eriuuwt hot, stuffy air.

AVERAGE INSTALLED
PRICE FOR

-REE* COOLING
4l/o ROOM HOUSE 1 « S . M

5 ROOM HOUSE 19S.<M» A « ,
6-7 BOOM HOUSE 24S .00

Installatioa amd Service Guaranteed
» F

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
< 140 W. ST. GEORGI AVE. ,

UNDEN LINDEN 2-10257

Boats Need Licenses
On Jersey Waters

Whether Its a alow-putting "2-
horse" outboard or a power boat
carrying passengers, the operator
using New Jersey waters above
tide lovel must have a 1950 permit
for himself and show current reg-
istration jplates on the bow s>l the
boat, according to-reminders from
the New Jersey Department of
Conservation^ and Economic De-
velopment May 1 was the expira-
tion date on 1949 licenses.

A summary of New Jersey navlr
gatlon laws, Issued by the Navi-
gation Section of the Department
lists 29 regulations governing boat
operation on New Jersey waters
above tide. The, list covers licensing
and registration requirements of
boat and operator, laws governing
mufflers, places of anchor, boat
equipment such as life preservers
and fire extinguishers, running
lights end rate of speed.

JOHN COAb
Editor

•IEPF MORTON
Advertlilnf M u u | «

—SUBURBIAS COVER—
Friday, June 23 marks the

170th anniversary of New Jcrocy's
famous battle slogan, "Give 'cm
Wattfl, boyo." The cry was flret
uttered ,by "Fighting Person"
Oaldwell at the Revolutionary War
Battle of Springfield when pa-
triot soldiers ran out of papor
wadding for tfielr guns. The min-
ister entered a Preebytcrfan church
nearby, seized all the Watte hym-

HISTOKIC CHURCH

nals from the pews and distrib-
uted them among the gunners,
•houting, "Put Watts in them . . .
Give 'cm Watts, boys."

The British forces which had
let out from Elliabcthtown to
capture Morrlstown, encouraged
by the rumor that they would fee
welcomed by American deserters,
were repulsed by the militia at
Springfield. Discouraged by the
fact that no deserters met them,
and In the face of strong resist-
ance from. American forces, the
Red Ooata retreated to Bllxabcth-
town and then to Staten Island.
But before leaving they set fire
to the tows of Springfield, and
the church from which Parson

(Continued on page 4)
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Learn

the beauty secrets of

the Powers Girls—

at Lord & Taylor,

Millburn.

Consult

Richard Satterfleld, i

beauty Director

of the Powers Girls

about the new

Powers Cosmetics.

He will be here

June 23-27

for complimentary

consultation.
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This is the famous

L a r o s d i m e n s i o n a l 4 ' s l i p ,

which comes in

t h r e e d i f f e r e n t l e n g t h s —

regular, long and t a l l -

e a c h , i n t h r e e p r o p o r t i o n s

for average, slim-hipped

or full-hipped figures.

.Sizes 32 to 44 in nylon, 5.95;

in rayon crepe, 3.5u"; in silk, 7.95

In white, pink or black.

•«OP u s py 011.

GET THE FACTS ABOVT'

GHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIPS
1. Pays for Itself In Fuel Savings In B Years
t. Reduces Drafts, Keeps Out Soot and Dust
3. Makes Windows Operate Easily, Stops KaHlInf
4. Installed by Company Trained Mechanic*

• • 8. Sensibly triced—Easy Monthly Payments

OVER SO YEARS IN BVSMESS—
NEARLt 3,000J0m\ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

CHAMBERLIN COMPANY OF AMESSCA
Newark Office—108 OTrellnghuysen AveH Newark 8, N. J.

HI 8-lBZS Oil YOUH LOCAt OHAMBEKJUUSf MAN
WESTFIKLD OKANGH ELIZAKETH

2-SM8 I 4 1 U • • • • 2-2>I28

Parking^ What Suburbia Is Doing About It
Around New -York City in a 50-

mile circle is a suburban territory
comprising nearly 600 separate
communities. With the skyscrapers
of New York as its hub, the cir-
cle swings in a. wide arc to in-
clude all ot New Jersey north of
Monmouth county, part of Long
Island, and all of Rockland and
Westchestcr counties in New York.

According to preliminary figures
from the 1950 census there has
been ja relatively small growth
within th'e city limits of New York
and a relatively large growth out-
side of the city limits in suburban
areas. With less and less room
in the City proper, more and more

— people—have—been—moving, tb.tho 1.
suburbs which are, by comparison,
relatively free from overcrowding,
traffic congestion and smoke-filled
air.

The- phenomenal growth of the
suburbs in the past 40 years 1»
Indicated by. figures from towns in
this portion of Suburbiar~TJnion,
Township, for instance, in 1010 had
a population of 3,119. Today best
estimates put the figure at 35,000
—almost 10 times the population'
40 years, ago. Forty years ago
Springfield had a population o f

' only little more than 1,000. Today
the figure is over 6,000. Millburn.
Township and Summit have trip-
led their population jn 40 years.
South Orange and South Orange
Village in 1910 had a population
of about 9,000. Today South Or-
ange andMuplewood have a com-
bined population of over 41,000.

. And in Linden the number of rcsi-
:. dents has more than tripled In.40

years. - •
This growth in the suburbs has

meant that many of the problems
residents hoped they would escape
by moving from the city, are now
becoming apparent in Suburbia.
Not the least, of these is the vex-
ing one of traffic congestion and
parking, .

Binding a place to park the fam-
ily car in downtown areas of many
suburban towns Is to put it mild-
ly, often a headache. This condi—
tlon has been created in large part
by haphazard planning In towns
which failed to foresee the tre-*
mendous mushrooming of the sub-
urbs. Some towns, quite natural-
ly, have planned better than oth-
ers, but no community is entirely
*rce from the "traffic headache."
Recently, end particularly since the
war, some suburban towns have
attempted to remedy the situation .
by requiring that new buildings In
shopping districts provide oH-
dtreet parking facilities for their
patrons. But even so it often1' Is
mc-rely making the best of_a bad
situation.

Lack of ample and convenient
parking facilities In some subur-
ban communities threatens to
strangle their very life blood. It is
evident from newspaper advertise-
ments in which stores with adja-
cent parking space make the in-
viting appeal to readers': "There's
no parking problem here,"

Poor parking conditions are a
psychological as welHSlTphyilcaT"
handicap. The- tired housewife who

' returns after an afternoon or eve-
ning shopping expedition to find

—a~tlclcet"onjicr-car-for-over-park-—
ing may very well considered to
be a poor buslncB3_rlsk.

" Parking not only affects, tha
shoppers, it also affects- the local,
businessman who drives to work
and who "must use his* car at fre-
quent Intervals during the day. M
he parks on the street by a. park-
ing meter ho runs the risk of get-
ting a ticket. If ho parks in a
municipal parking lot the distance

• between there and' his place of
business often seems to be Incon-
veniently far for his Irregular com-
ings and goings. The Ideal solution,
but few have It, Is off-street park-
Ing facilities on the premises.

Tiie problem Is one of not only
providing spaco for parkcrs, but
also making them conveniently
within reach of shopping and busi-
ness areas. As far as the publlo

' la concerned, tho closet' the bet-
ter. ,

Here' In how somo of the towns

Suburbanites Left the City to Avoid Congestion;
Now They Find It Has Followed Them Here

By JOHN COAD

(Rlchard'i Studio, Sontk Otanic)
Parking places are at a premium in many suburban towns.

in this are* have attempted to
meet the parking, problem.

In Union, parking first showed
signs o( becoming a top municipal
problem In 1942. In that year Bond
Drive (9,200 sq. ft.) was acquired
by the Townshlp_and turned Over
for-thBJue.otJparkors, Since that
time six other pieces of land havo
been transformed Into municipal
parking areas. A total of 885 cars
are now "accommodated in tha
lota, nono of which, incidentally,
has a fixed time limit.
. In the shopping; district theru
are 157 parking meters. The meters
are flexible In time limits — one
cent for 12 minutes, two cents for
24 minutes and five cents for 60
minutes. And three years ago tha
Township passed an ordinance
which requires all new buildings
to Include off-street parking facili-
ties in their plan of construction.

According to Township offl-
claLa, tha parking situation "Is
good."

Union's Mayor f. Edward Bler-
tuempfel -says; "Comments from
the shoppers, merchants and in-
dustrial leaders make 119 feel that
those arrangements have , given
fins, results.

"For the shoppers. It has meant
added convenience, for the mer-
chants better business, arid becaus*
of the parking facilities many in-
dustrial employees shop in Union
on their way home from work."

Maplewood is another exampla
and a unique one in that It Is ona
of the few t6wns hi which park-
ing meters have not yet been ln-

. stalled.
According to Maplewood'a Pollca

Chief Dowd, the parking problem
In the shopping center Is not aa
serious how as it was two years
ago. Ha credits tha establishment
of three off-street parking areas
within the past two years with
taking the burden otrthe business
center. Including on* parking area

~whlch~ls four~yearsroldirtb.ere ara

four off-street parking facilities
accommodating: 190 cars.

Chief Dowd looks upon park-
Ing meters as ''strictly a contro-
versial issue." He cannot sea muck
advantage to them either finan-
cially, or from the aspect of law
enforcement.

When tiis parking problem be-"
came acute some time back In
Maplewood Center, the Chief began
an "educational program." Two
uniformed men'were assigned to
the Center to check on violators..
Offenders were Issued summonses
and when they appeared In court
were given an explanation of the
parking situation and were asked
to cooperate in alleviating It.
' According to the Chief, this

program worked. Tickets at tha
Center used to number about M
a month. Now about five sum-
monses are Issued monthly. "And,"
said Dowd, "there now are few
complaints about finding a place

The «importance of off-street
parking for business 1» more
clearly demonstrated in the new
business development in Bi'rgcn-
field which focuses attention on
the fact that the "motorized" shop-
per must be cutered to if .suburban
business sections are to be pro-
tected from loss of revenue.

The new development lias been
attracting wide attention because
It Is a planned shopping urea with
parking facilities for 400 curs In
front of the stores. Olio of the "
large super markets in the de-
velopment has special package-
carrying carts for lugging bundles
from the store direct to the cam.
Other stores dealing in bulk pur-
chasra plan similar service.

Has thla type of development
proved beneficial 7

Reports from one of the lurge
super markets show that nearly
10,000 customers passed through
the store In one week and on one
day more than 9,000 sales were
made.

It Is Interesting to note that this
development did not stop with just
providing parking facilities In the
vicinity, but placed tho area so
that It would be provided the jut-
most In convenience for the shop-
per. Apparently It IHIH paid off In
big dividends.

Tho parking problem, ot course,
ls not restricted to the suburban
area. It is a state-wide condition
and, according..taL.a..recent report
from.tile New Jersey Poll, (15 per
cent of the state public considers
parking to be a perpetual head-
ache.

Some of the solutions to relieve
parking congestion offered by
respondents to the New Jersey Poll
Include: two hour Instead of one
hour meters, different mt'torcd
prices' for different hours of the
day, and facilities to provide.mo-
torists a .means of securing change
needed for parking meters. But
the public's number one solution
is the creation of more parking,
lots.

Montelalr answered this "by pro-
viding five off-street parking lots
for shoppers and commuters. Three
more are "In the works." Total
capacity is 475 cars. But the amaz-
ing thing is that municipal author-
ities claim that the creation of
these parking lota hasn't cost the
taxpayer a cent

They say that parking meter re—
celpbTare, ln~efrect~footln"g~the
entire bill. Although there is a
state statute which prohibits ear-
marking such receipts, there Is no
statute which says that commu-
nities cannot spend an equal
amount for parking Improvements.
And that's what Montelalr hail
dona. .

- I

Speaking of these off-street
parking facilities, one town of-
ficial said:

I n my SO years' experience, I
know of no improvement that coat
less than at the time It originally
was proposed. Our only regret Is
that we did not buy a whole se-
ries _of_lot

Artist's conception of the ultimate in parking inotaro. (l.div«rd
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1,246 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current

Dividend

Insured Protection

For Your Savings
JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND I- OAN ASSOCIATION

Hlllburn oi f ln Union ofllca Brick Church Office
M-Maln fitn*t «G4 stuyveaant I n IS Waahlnfton rbue

CASH for DIAMOiDS
WITH the numberless neeth of today for ready
cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds work for you. Sell, them to Busch &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving "top
prices." You'll be thoroughly satisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at once for
appraisals. Open Friday Evenings

Bu*ch & Sont icill appraise yourjewelry for
insurance purposes.

-Expert! it Ituieh ft Soni will appralso your jewelry and Ituae
yon • rerlificnle for imurnnce pnrpaiei. Bring your jewelry *•
now (or an appraisal while you Walt.

7 Newark

Store

175 Uraad St.

Cor. William Ave. 'at Dfgh

Summit Store — Springfield Ave. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

Jellybean Jones,

Cop* 1947, King Icilmei S>ndi(*lr, Inc. WfltlJ njhii tntntA

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
«t MONTCLAIB, N. 3.

Tmo-jtv full-time court* often ex-
cellent foundation for-commercial
art Job or advanced itudj. Individual
attention. Catalog.
So. 'Mountain & Bloomfield Ave*.

TeL MO S-281B

"No, thanks—I already have TWO labor-saving devices!"

A Piece of Your Mind
By KAIli, PLATZKK. radiologist

Today's youngsters arc pretty
good.

Consider the boy who in 21 years
old now, and able to vote for the
first time. He was born in 1929, a
date which marked the beginnings
of the Great Depression. There
was no family, of whatever degree
of wealth, which was not affected.
So tlie child grew up overhearing
snatches of worried conversation
botweon his parents. Ho may have
shared with them the loss of their
home, the necessity of moving to
poorer quarters, the need to re-
adjust living standards to a lesser
income. He could not help absorb-
ing some of the fears, the basic
insecurity, the disgust with the
present <md terror of the future
which ruled our lives then. _

This mnlconditlon, with Inter-
mittent rises and falls, lasted un-
til about 1939, when under the

l-stlmulus-of-the-so-ettlled-defonso
program, jobs became more plen-
tiful. But a new threat took Its
place. In that year the great ma-
jority of the people felt that it was
only a question of time 'before we

Now, as the boy has Wen going
through his years from 18 to 21,
he has been constantly under the
pressure caused'by threats of an-
other great war, this timo accom-
panied by implications of ghastly
wide-spread slaughter in which
the civilian population will suffer.
He Is the target of repeated ap-
peals to join the army reserve, the
naval reservo, the air force re-
serve, the marine reserve, with the
implication that if he hurries to
sign up now he can get in on the
ground floor and be ahead of the
others when they all have to join
up anyhow.

When we consider the short llfi
of this 21-year-old, this boy whose
vote will now help determine the
management and destiny of our
country, it Is clear that at no tim
has he known the steadiness and
security of a stable world.

___lt_isj;hererore_a-3ource_of-prlde
nnd pleasure, a tribute to the in-
nate balance of our youngsters,
nnd a realization of the good sense
with which their parents and
teachers have reared them, that

1M0 BROAD STREET
Newark, N. 1.
Teh MI Z-M12

RENT
'Nicest Sunny field

tocatlon lirLIiid«h
Lovely three bedroom house, con-
venient to schools, (hopping and
busei. Modern tiled kitchen, sep-
arate powder room and colored UIMI
bathroom, combination tub and
shower. Carpeting, drapes, Venetian
blinds, and many other extras. Fin-
ished recreation room, automatic
oil heat end hot water. Rental S150
monthly. Will also five option to
buy If desired. P.O. Box 271, Lin-
den, N. jr.

Mlllburn 6-0044

SPORTING GOODS
• FISHING TACKLE

RODS AND REELS
•^BICYCLES

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

Millburn Bicycle Shop
42 MAIN ST. MILLBURN

Blnyole

ME BEVERAGE SERVICE
"IT COSTS NO MORE .

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR"
And — Bottle Problems Are Ours — Not Yours

Phone Unionville 2-3022
SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA
RrrliH'a
Hudwrlut
Ifoiulrr

Hi'luirffcr .
M.-hllta
Trummrr
l(iltt|t«rt

Billing-
X'urlln* Ale

l l l d

<?iiuiulit Dry

Klnch'a

Itoyal Crown
IVlwl Cola

Small >ll«Jf

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES
Route 29. Hlllslds

got into~thrwar."so'"from"thl>",tlme t h o v ire'the sturdy, sound, leVel-
our boy wns 10 years old through
his 13th birthday, he was Hying
under the shadow of Imminent
war. This, too, created a feeling
of an insecure world, nnd took its
toll of the young boy.

Then, on December 7, 1011, that
day that will llvo in Infamy, the
blow fell. For almost four years
thereafter, while the boy grew

headed persons they are. It is
a testlmony-to-the firmness of our
democratic system that despite
such handicaps, our succeeding
generations can grow up <ible to
take over the reins of our country.

, . ... Oaldwefrom 13 to 17 year* of age, his life b u r n c ( ]

Suburbia's Cover
(Continued from Page 2)

Oaldwell seized the mymnals wns

was spent among the wild hcqd-
lines, the rumors, the uncertulh-
tlea of the greatest armed strug-
gle this world had ever known.
Like all of us, lie did not know un-
til the lristdayrwhcthor-our-way-
of life, the democratic Institutions
which—we have grown to lo\c,l
would endure, or whether a harsh'
tyranny founded upon an alien

—An-oxaot—rcpllca-lof—the-original-
church was erected <i «hort time
later. The photograph on Subur-
bia's cover this week shows this
historic church as It stands tod ay
on the cor. of Springfield avenue

jriild Main direct, Springfield.
Present pastor of- the; church is

Rev. Bruce- Evans, a graVluato-of-tyranny founded upon an alie g , J , ) j
philosophy would take its place. Washington and Jeffcraon College
Like all of us; he knew what it «nd Princeton Theological Semln-
wn-s to have close friends and rela- '"V- The 21ot minister to hold

pastorate In tlie church, he servedlives lenve for military service, and
shared the tension at every news
broadcast, the fear' of every tele-
gram, the grief of the casualty,
the worse uncertainty of the miss-
Ing in notion report.

Then, when he had readied <ui
Oge where It wns talten for granted
that his turn would soon be called
for military service, the war ended.
Rejoicement quite soon gave way
to puzzlement as prices sky-
rocketed under a hardly-controlled
Inflation. Once more the boy. knew
what It was to share the worry
over whether the family Income
could be stretched to cover the
coats of living, • - \

<i.s a Navy chaplain during World
War II, spending a year <ind <i
half on duty In the Pacific.

Rclida of the Battle of Spring'
field still tiu'n up from time to
time. ' Several ycara ago Harry
Anderson;—"140 Mountain avenue,
Springfield, was making repairs
on his house Which datea back to
Revolutionary times. During the
renovation he discovered some
grape shot Imbedded in the walls
of his home.

One of Anderwon's forebearcr
was ftnaign Ofoocph Tucker, <in
officer in the mllltUi which helpc
repulso the Britlili.

THE PINGRY
SCHOOL

Ninth Summer Session
—1950

Advance Credit Courses —
Grades 10 through 12

tlevlow Credit Courses —
Grades 1 iiirough 12̂

Remedial Heading
Small Classes — Individual Instruc-
tion — Afternoon Recreation and

Craft l'crlod ^- Swimming
Co-Educational

For InformationJCall
Elizabeth 2-S6S7 or write

Director of Summer. Session '~

THE PINGfcV SCHOOL
87 Parker Road

^Elizabeth 3 ,1O.

relatively simple Job if orchestra-
tion and parts could be. presented
in their original version..But such
Is not the case. Each score must
be adapted and often interpolated
to make It custom tailored to tho
needs of the cast and theater.

While rehearsals are going on,
costumes aro being fitted, and the
acts, which may range from two
to 1Z depending upon tho produc-
tion are being constructed.

The sets are first sketched in
black and white; followed by a
color drawing and then by a scale
model! Each set is adjusted to the
'dimensions and equipment of the
Paper Mill stage. During construc-
tion of the set, the designer closely

considers the related problem) ol
lighting and finally involves » full
chart of lighting Instructions for
the electricians so that each
change of color, light end effect li
accurate to the split second.

All this Is being done while th»
current production is in full awing
at the. theater.JCben, finally cotne«
the dress rehearsals when all th»
work of the .Various departments
are wielded together. And then, th»
big night —the first pe.rformanc*
of a new operetta.

On paper it sounds as if all goes
as smoothly as a well-oiled ma-
chine! And there are remarkably
few hitches in the'productions, but

(Continued on page 6)

§W*» -m,&k3?m ^ « J B p 8 - ^ !•• •• i-.n,...T,.B-TT1-71Tr-1Tr- ^
The variations through which performers In a stock company, such astl>#tof tke Paper SUM Hsgrfcaue, most
Kojcan be seen in the fact that In this scene from "Waits for Three,". Jay Velie pad b i e Tamil—»n axe play-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe, New York eltliens of thedvtt War Bra. Cimeatly in "Babeita", Mr. Velio Is
I-ortl Henry Delves and Miss Torallnson is Mrs. Teale, a small town American mother. .

'And an Operetta Is Produced'
Since ' the first operetta wan nearly 1,000 persons, was npt com-

-booked at the -Papcr.-JMiU__ Playj^pjctcd until 1938.
house of Mlllburn to fill an open- gin c e that time thiT~aTag<r has
week during the, 1940 season, the a c e n a w\Ae variety of repertory
rural theate^, by Rum Creek has works and has ncen honored by
become something of a national 3Omo of the outstanding stage pcr-
aensation in its own field. With its sonalitles of our day Including Lu-
production of "Roberta," which cjHe Manners, Donald Gage, Dor-
opened this week on the Paper Mill othy Sandlln, Roscmarie Braricato,
Btagc, tho 10-year operetta history Anzia Kuzak and George Britton.
of the playhouse passes the 2,800 P u t t i n g togethc r a. musical pro-
performance mark-a. world s rcc- d u c t i o n which flows smoothly and
ord. During this period the Paper c v c n l y { r o m s t a r t t o f l n , s h ,3 a
Mill has presented BB separate pro- V a s t ,y m o r o C Q m p i i c a t c d process
auctions of 39 operettas, written by t l m n t h c a v e r a g c theatergoer prob-
18 composers. a W y r c i i ^ . Ovcr. the years, with

In 1934 co-founders of the Paper perhaps more experience in Its par-
"Mill, Frank Carrington and An- ticular field than any other theater
toinctto ScudderV" embarked on tho in the country, th-2 Paper Mill haa
ambitiojis experiment of opening a evolved a formula which to dato
theater. ln~a~group 6f~remoddlei~has-happlly combinod enjoyment for
buildings dating from. Revolution- the audiences and profit for the
ary days. theater.

GET A

CASH LOAN
Borrow $1 to $5000 In 2 mlnutw
on your jewelry, diamond!, illvcr-
wara, ate. No indorten, no invosll-
solioni. Only 2% per month.
Bink-lype vault on pramliea. Call
MR. LEWIS at MAtk.t 3-1616.

Eif. 1890.

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE

After a shaky start, the play-
Mi S d d K nd

J h e f o m l u l t t Boca something likeAfter a shaky start, the p y J
house took^ hold. Miss ScuddcK and t n l 3 -

Mr. Carrlngton_i;oon abandoned The season's nine or ten oper-
their original little theater idea and ettas are selected after reading

—rcplaced.-the enthusiastic but- temP> many texts, listening to musical
permental amateur actora with pro- scores and auditioning . for Vufcds
fesslorial companies. And instead o? and minor roles. The formula is
sticking to serious drama, .they ,hes to open the season with a production
Kan giving their audiences slick of some recent smash hit from
performances of familiar light op- Broadway—this year It was "Show
eras which have grown Increasingly .Boat" The opener, haying seethe
lavish as to costuming and staging pace. Is followed by another btg
as the Paper Mill has prospered. show which carries the Paper Mill

„ , _ ' ' . . . . .. Into the middle of June and the be-
Frank Carrlngton a»rf Antoinett. l n n ,

Scuddcr met In: 1028 during the .
production 6r "Prince Pentaur," a
o n e act play written by Miss Scud- » £ * ^ L I . ! ^ / - J ! !
dcr which was presented In New <4Robcrta,»^'BUter Sweet" etc.,
S-ork by a group called the Play- whifh have proven to be drawing
women. This was the beginning of ^ o v e r ^ e years.

1 a ' long association which resulted *n the 'all, wll.h the return of
in their founding of the Paper Mill suburbanites from ..summer vaca-
PlayhouSB. tions there is another big show, fol-

Property for trie Paper Mill was lowed by standbys of the past,
purchased in 1934, but the entire At Christmas time there is an-
thoater, with an auditorium seating, other surge as tho youngsters como

n

summer the pUyhousc

homo from college, and the season
winds up with one ol the top favor-
ites J.e. "The Desert Song," "The
Student Prince," "Blossom Time,"
"The Merry Widow," or "Naughty
Marietta," which hanre played, *
combined total of 786 performances
at the Paper Mill.

Before the season begins, there
are negotiations and1 contracts to bs
signed with the' eight unions whosa
members are involved in the pres-
entation of Papcir Mill productions.
Some of the unions Involved are:
IATSB (stage hanis onion), Amer-
ican Federation of Music, Actor's
Equity, Chorus Equity Association,
Scenic Designer's and Painter's
Union, Theatrical Transfer Union
and ATPAM (Asociatlon of The-
atrical Press ' Agents and Man-
agers). ~

Once the production has been
chosen the next step is casting.
During audition* tor the.chorus,
over 1,000 aspirants may be heard.
From these, a chorus of about 50

• persons b ielecte3"_who will, for
tile most put, consider the Paper
ill as"their permanent place of em-
ployment during the season. Dur-
ing-the protection at the^nlne or
ten operettas each year, however,
nearly ISO persons will appear
upon the Paper Mill stage. Theis
are the principals, aid the "extras"
brought! in for- specific shows.

Once the performance and cast
have been selected, matters run
on a tight, clock-like schedule. Ke-
hbarsals for the, chorus start three
Weeks in advance of opening date,
with the lead performers joining
the chorus in rehear**! for the lost
two wee-Its).

Music Is, of necessity the basic
element of the operettas at the Pa-
per Mill and the music director,
John Sacoa of Summit, plays an
important role. HI* would be a.

JUST WHAT

THE DOCTOR

ORDERED!

Wheat your family doctor advisca you to kne your
ayes examined by an Eye Physician (M.D.), fol-
Inr Vb good advice. ~"

* Your family doctor knows that medical eye
car* kelps nfeguard your general health,
aa well a* the comfort and health ml yamr
eyes.

I f glaaaes ara prescribed. Being your prescription
here with the aasaranee dial along with'style and
eosnforf, you will have exactly "what the doctor
ordered."

Remember thm Warn* * STORES
NEW&BK EAST OBANQ*

n Central «M Caatial
in Afe.

MI 2-8171 OR 2-02M
Clone Batueay ai I ». M.

FRIGIDAIRE
fDehumfdifier

Stops damage
from rust, mold,
mildew.,,
protects valuables

Coma In. Find out how to gat rid of
aamaglng affad of access ktoittur*
— * •''vapnmi In racnaMoa and

toonn. In boMmanlt and

If lakei molilura from tfc* ab,coa>-
atamat and collecti II—and doat U
a i aaKtrkoky-na chamkofc. M
maatt 5aa MM FrioMalr* Dahu-ldl-

.... . . . _ aW lodoy. AJt aboot a fraakfcoma
koony alacblcat oulUL <Uwonil«otlon. \

by th« Mttir-Miiar- wJtfc 5-Y*ar Warranty I

RADIO SALES CORP.
*SEE THE MARKS BROS."

325-327 MiUbm Ave. MOSiHra, N. J.
Telephone Millbura 6-4200
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THE

hundr 14 Service
YOUR PURSE
WILL LIKE!

• • I I I I

irs
BACK AGAIN1

OUR PRE-WAR
Economy Budget Service

?1.99ONLY10

LBS,

(INCLUDES 4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE)

10' Each Add'l Shirt 10' Each Add'l Pound

A Production Bundle designed to meet the
needs of the Economy Minded Housewife

SHIRTS A " hand (torched with your choice of light, medi-
um, heavy or no •torch. Quality lame as In all
•ervlccft,

Returned •parkling clean and erixp, bath towell
and llneni neatly folded. ,

WEARING Frenh and clean, air fluff dried ready for Iron-

APPAREL '»'•"»•>»>'•''•

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY. INC.

SUMMIT 6-1000

Whatever The ..

Distance . . .

A telephone call to either

of our establishments from-

any point makes available

this traditional service or

friendly counsel.

SMITH AND SMTH
- _— FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Ntar Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. j .

Mlllburn 6-4282 -'BlgeTow 3-2123
(Ample lurking en prtmlus)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF U L "

• J ~ : Buy United States Savings Bonds

Make-Up Expert
At Lord & Taylor's

The man who plans the facial
make-up for some of America's
loveliest women, the John Uobcrt
Powers models, is in Lord &
Taylor's, Millburn this week. He
is Richard W. Satterfield, Direc-
tor of the famous Powers GlrlB.

Mr. Satterfield Will _be at the
Powers cosmetic counter In L. T.
from" June 23 to 27 to analyze
the make-up needs of customers,
With him is Frances Huffman
(formerly Director of the Powers
School in Detroit.)

Mr. Sattcrfield'e theory is that
a woman should plan how and
where to apply her make-up in-
stead of trying • to decide how
much to wear.

The Powers cosmetic staff Is
working on a new idea now, the
plair of applying mnke-up ac-
cording to the bone structure of
the fiace. Rouge is used for ac-
cent instead of simply for the
color It adds to the skin. - The
theory Is based on the natural
look. — —

In the Powers cosmetic line,
the familiar term "make-up'1 ta
called "make-down," for John,
Robert Powers believes that a
woman's beauty should be
brought out so that her cosmetics
Will be unnoticed.

"The powder base Is a skin
treatment as well as an aid to
beauty," said Mr. Satterfield.
"It gives tone and color to the

An omelet In the California manner Is fluffy, tender and delicious for that big Sunday breakfast.

Try a Bit of California Cookery

• RICHARD SATTERVIISLD

face and protects It nt the same
time. When a housewife Is dust-

ing or sweeping, dirt is npt to
•cep Into her pores. If "she's
wearing powder bnse, she enn,
cleanse her face and remove tho
ilust. It's a lot easier to clwuioo
off a foundation than to ficmb
off some akin."

"Lipstick Js the most abused
cosmetic; yet American women
use more of It thnn women from
any other' country," he said.
"Sometimes, as Mr. Powers says,
they manage to look beautiful In
spite of their make-up. I repeat,
It's not how much you wear, but
how you wear it."

Out In movie country on. the
Weet coast everything gets the
glamour treatment — even the
common egg.

A California omelet, for ex-
ample, is dressed up 'with rlpG
olivcSj-bacon-aJid-onlon, Horo-are—
come recipes for this and~other
California dishes.

California Omolot: Cut VJ C.
rlpc_ollve9 from pits Into large
pieces. Cut 4 elloos bacon Into
Vi In. pieces and fry In 10-irt,
ekilict until crisp. Remove bacon,
drain all but 1 tbsp. fat from IKUI.

Separate 6 eggs. Beat whltos
with Vi tsp. salt until foamy. Add
% tsp. cream of tartar and con-
tinue to beat until stiff. WitU
•amo beater beat yolks until
thick. Blend in dash of blade,
pepper and-1|3 c. milk. Fold int'(T
egg white mixture. Fold in 1 tbsp,
thinly sliced green onion, oilvca
nnd bacon.

Turn Into hot.skillet and cook
over moderate heat 3 to 4 "nin.
Place In 350 F. oven and bake
10 to is min. Serves 4.

Olive Clam Souffle. Cut 1 c. Wpe
olives from pits Into large piecea
Drain 7 m,. can minced clame, add
milk to clam liquor to make 1 e.
Melt 3 tbsp. butter, or margarine
nnd blend In ."! tbsp, flour. Add
clam liquor and milk, Vj tsp. salt,
Mi tsp. .black pepper, Vi tap. Wor-
cestersliire sauce and 1 tbsp.
grated onion, and. cook and_fltlr
until thickened.

Blaul In olive nnd clams, nnd
heat through.

Separate 3 eggo; beat whites
and.yolliH. Slowly stir yoiks InLo
hot mixture. Fold In stiffly boater*

By JTOAN O'SUIJUrVAN
whites. Turn Into 1 qt. casserole.
Bake at 380 F. for 1 hr. Serves 4-B,

Olive Stuffed Egg Saiad: Out 1|3
ii. ripe olives from pits Into plecea.
Peel 6 hard cooked eggs and cut
Into halves lengthwise. Rcmovu

-yolks-and mash. Blend In 'A c.
mayonnaise, Vi tsp, salt, VJ tsp.
prepared njustdrd and olives.
Heap into egg whites.

Arrange with sliced pickled
beets on lcttucc»llncd salad plateo.
Garnish with additional ripe
oilyes. Serves 6.

COFFEE TRICKS
A cup of coffee turns the trick

many a time. It's just w.int's
needed to set you oh your feet
in the morning; it rounds off ;i
meal nicely, and a cup of coffee
can add that certain, special fl'ivnr
to desserts.

Whether you prefer coffee as n
dessert, the important thing Is to
make it properly. One new cof-
fee pot triple-filters the brew, In-
suring that there'll be no -ground 4,
no husk, no bitterness.

And as for coffee-flavored do -̂
«erb», here aro two you'll want to
try, as well as a delicious coffoi>
beverage:

Coffee Pie: Cut 30 mnrshmal-
KTWS into Trnmrters. Pour over
them 1 c. very strong, hot coffee
In which 1 tbsp. of butter has been"
melted. Cool. Fold In 1 c. heavy
cream, whipped, and sprinkle
with finely chopped nuts. Pour
Into cool 9-in. pastry shell ami
place in refrigerator until time to
aerve. For a very rich pic, spread
an additional cup—of whipped
cream over coffee filling ana

sprinkle more nuts on top:

Coffee Fruitcake: Add %o.
brown eugar to % c. butter;
add W tsp. soda to 5/4 c.
molasses; stir molasses nnd soda
Into the butter and sugar. And 2
well-beaten eggs, then 2% c. o"
flour that has been -sifted, enl
measured then sifted again with
1 tsp. grated nutmeg, 1 tsp. ground
cinnamon, 1 tsp ground allspice
Add % c. fresh, strong coffee, and
Vi c. currants, dusted with a littlo.
flour. Bake In a greased loaf pan
JJI a slow oven (225 F.) for l'/i to
IVJ hrs.

Coffee New Orleans: To servo
4, uoe IVJ ptH. vanilla Ice cream
1 qt. strong coffee. Place 1 large
scoop of ice cream and two
crushed ice cubes Into a frosted.
12-in glass. Pour In 1 c. chilled,
strong coffee. Stir rapidly with
long spoon. When ice cream i.i
blended Into coffee 'and ice Is
completely melted, sprinkle light-
ly with nutmeg.

New Furniture Wax
The newest wax Is a cream wax

type of polish. It la more than an
easy-to-use furniture polish be-
cause it hns excellent cleaning
power, too. It not only beautifies,
but It gets rid of smudges, food
spills and film. Polishing increases

-.-the-lustcr. • :
When selecting .waxes, choose a

reliable brand and use it according
to directions given by the manu-
facturer. Remember that oily
cloths or mops will gum nnd ruin
any wax finish. So use only un-
treated cjoths or mops or the dilat-
ing attachment on your vacuum
cleaner on waxed surfaces.

Volunteers Help Patients

Operetta
(Continued from page S)

In show business which" depends
so much on the human element,
there is nlwnys room for unfore-
seen snags, most of thorn unper-
celvcd by the audience.

I,.ast week, for Instance, Doro-
thy Samllin who had_the lending
role in "Waltz for Three" was un-
able to fill her final engagement
on SoiuHlny.-.Into her place, . a t
most upon a —moment's notice,
stepped her understudy.

The understudy, Janet Brooke-"
who hnd formerly been In the
chorus, filled the role admirably
ami ns a result will have second
lead'ln one of the later-shows' this
«ca.son.

Once again an -operetta had
beenx successfully produced after
tlre.le.ss work upon the part of tho
hundreds of people who' helped
make tho .show, nnd n weekly ex-
penditure- of something over
$10,000.

WIlllnin^p'Dwyer Is New .York'*
hundredth hinyor-ninoe 3005. For Uie uuppcr 8ii!ydrir,y_ollve utideKgjcixnblmttlon. Souffle for lunch or mipper Mcoreu with taste appeal.

Orange Memorial Hospital, South
Essex avenue, Orange has 476
beds, nearly 300 of which are oc-
cupied each day-of the year.

To care for the patients a high-
ly trained and competent staff
work on —an , around-the-clock
echcdulo attending to their- caro
and comfort. But as in many hos-
pitals, tho professional staff la
augmented by a corps of volunteer
Workers whose chief objectives are
(1) to relieve the professional staff
of burdensome duties, (2) to give
the patients the little "extras" In.
personal attention . which a busy-
professional staff is unable to do.

Last year members of the Or-
ange Memorial Auxiliary gave over
32,000. hours of volunteer service
to the hospital. There' are 350 wom-
en In the organization, each mem-
ber giving one, morning, after-
noon or evening a week to hospital
service.

The volunteers, according . to .,
Mrs. A. I. Philips, South Orange,
president of tho . Auxiliary, rep-"
resent a good cross section of
Euburbla's population. Some are ,
housewives from reasonably pros-
perous homes, others' are profes-
sional women who fulfill their vol-
unteer duties after a day at the
office. '' •••

The volunteers handle those du-
ties which would clthpr have to be
neglected by the hospital staff or
which would cause the staff to
lose valuable time which should be
spent on more pressing1 matters.

You'll 1 lnd~volunteers at ~the~
front reception1 desk' of the hos-
pital, at the reception desks In
maternity and general wards. They
operate a telephone Information
service which during the first 11
months of last year handled over
11,000 calls.' The volunteers de-
liver mall and distribute books to
tho patients, arrange-andrcare for
flowers 'in the rooms. Some of
them who" have completed the
Nurses Aides training course, as-
sist graduate and student nurses
In the care of patients. Others

./assist In the X-ray, Physiotherapy
.and Fracture rooms. On tho oper-
ating floor_volunteers in the Aux-
dllary act as liaison between hospi-
tal, surgeons and relatives of the
patients. And on the first floor
the Auxiliary operates a Service
Shop with a gift counter nnd
snack bar̂

The Auxiliary at Orange Memo-
rial—one -of the first in the rm-_
tlon—was organized in 1890. Some
of the volunteers have been ac-
tive In the organization for 20
years. Interestingly, one of the
main objectives of the Auxiliary
(nick in 1890 was to "improve the
fresh vegetable situation at the
hospital" by bringing In fresh

—produco -from bacl̂ yard--Eard<fnal—
FromutllJ.'J .beginning the Aux-

iliary has expanded to Include an
all-encompassing program in which
a Nuracs Aide program, originated
shortly after Pearl Harbor, Is still
continued to give training to

_ prospective members. •

Services rendered by the volun-
teers are appreciated by hospital
staff and patients alike.

One member of the hospital
staff is quoted as saying, "The
nicest thing about the volunteers
Is that they don't take themselves
too seriously. It doesn't matter
what you ask them to do, they will
do it."

And a patient who kept a diary
while he-was recovering from a •
serious operation - performed nt
Orange Memorial, reported:

"I found the faithfulness of the
Niirsing-^-A-ldes—and—the— Green—
6 mock aides In coming to the Or-
ange Memorial, Hospital at their"
scheduled hours, very pleasing. I
remember one aide who came on
duty after a.bad fall on the way
to the hospital.

"I asked her why under those
circumstances she had come to
cure for those of us who were ill.
She explained that- if she had

ied_to obtain a substitute she
wouhPnot have, reached the hos-

In time to get all the pn-
tients enrod for.

"Upon reaching the hospital she
went first to the Accident room
wher.o the doctor and nurses on

duty cared for tho Injury. Then
she went on duty at tiie scheduled
time and stayed until every pa-
tient on her list was attended "to."

Nursing Aide Reglna Soemer,
of 510 Summit avenue,

Maplewood.

Ag for thk volunteers, their com-
pensation, as one of them put It,
la:

"It's really rewarding work. Of
ncours^younKet~out~of"lt"~onIy~a(

much' as you put Into It, but help-
Ing others takes- our minds off our
own cares and worries. This serv- .

'Ice takes us out of •ourselves,"

Save Money I
Learn to buy fruits and vege-

tables by weight instead of by
the dozen or bunch, and save
money, suggests your County

. Home Agent.
"It's hard at first to- know

how many oranges you will
need when buying them by the
pound instead of tho dozen, but
after you've done it a few times
It will be cosy as eaylng: 'A
dozen . oranges, please,' " your
County Home Agent points out.

Buying by weight will help
you get the most in food value
from every fruit and vegetable
dollar you spend, she says.
However,' quality must not be
overlooked. Produce marked
down because it Is In poor con-
dition ia probably not a bargain.
Wilted green vegetables have lost
some of their food value. Over-
ripe fruits with decayed spots
spoil rapidly, so regardles -of

—how— ohoap—thoy-«,ro—thoy—will-
be an expensive buy unless they
can be cnten Immediately.

On the other hand, produce
mnrked down because the store
has an abundant supply may
be a real bargain.

"Use a variety of vegetables
but buy produce In season. Re-
member we have three sources
to draw upon to supply -the
needs of the family—fresh,
canned nnd frozen. A thrifty
cook with on appreciation for
food values will make good
\\ue of all three," your County
Home Agent declares.

Racks
For Knives

—Toss—it—Inritc—Into—o~~drawcr?-
Never. At least, the homemnker
who cheriahes shnrp knives
Wouldn't think of dropping even
her cheapest knife into a drawer!
She knows that knives lose their :
edges as they knock ngnlnst other
objects in tho drawer; Worse yet,
knives become nicked and aggra-
vatlngly dull unless thpy urc
stored properly.

That's why the home manage-
ment specialist '.at Rutgers Uni-
versity—Mrs. Doris Anderson—
recommends1 storing knives in
racks. A rack not only keeps
knives sharp, but prevent* un-
necessary cut fingers.

MODES
TIKC;

EVERYTHING FOR THE EXPECTANT MOTHER

10 NO. HARRISON ST., EAST CHANGE

STAY CRISP-AND COOL
IN OUR,

SUNBACKS
BEMBERGS
COTTONS

• DENIMS
» SHORTS
• SKIRTS

From f̂r up

CLOSED SATURDAYS and MONDAYS
DURING JULY & AUGUST

MY SAVINGS

Sam
I iff who tvM* III*
t I

DIUCYOXS
M m I . l«d<«
Frank Srltcoa

J W M I M. CoVono«K

David Cronfc.lm
William I . H«llw

imniu V. l0o.
loull l*vy

J«m«l K. Matdrum
(rn»l A. Mint"

orrictns
Inwtl A. Mlnl.r, toildtnf.
l«onard B. Zuil, Vfcv-Prat.
Q*r6>d t. Dulty, »r«aiur«r
G*org« M. Coop«r; Sscy.
Vln«nlH.Illbl»,Aiil.Tr.al.
MarcyC.3w«n>y,)Uif.S»y.
Su» R. 01 Bloi., Anf. S.cy.
William Moll.l, Complr.

...and an INSURED!
Small tumi, Ml aild* each weak, or

r1oro»romoonH up to $5,000, will fllv
you inch •arnlngi In New Jersey's
largest. Insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Maw account! div/lcd
by mull ar In pan on.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

Bedrosian
Cleans
RUGS

Beautifully

Friends are telling friends to let BEDUO-
. SIAN clean their rugs. And good reason!

Every rug that comes to us is treated as an
individual problem. Only the process best
fitted to bring back its natural color and life
is used. Incidentally, we are not agents or
representatives for other cleaners; every job
is handled by our own men and in our own
plant.

Charges to fit the most modest'budpel!

$jj£*i48 is all you pay 'for cleaning your fine 9xT2~foot
~ \ f broodloom—54$ monthly provides protected

storage for any 9x12 rug—with call-for delivery and
insurance included in these charges. Other sizes at
proportionately modest prices.

Call'Summit 6-0500

BEDROSIAN'S
HROADLOOM — RUGS — ORIENTALS

428 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. 3.
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«OUTE M NfWAHIC—fOMrTON TUKMPIKE,CEOA« GBOVE, H. J.
^ ^ ^ M & ••& g^» Tuesday, June Z7. Eves. (Tues.
O l C N I N w Thru Sat.) 8:30; Sat. Mat. ZUO

IIPEG O1 MY HEART
- »One ol'AmericanaGreatest Plays—

If you have never Keen one of our productions, brinjr. tnlx adv. It-
will admit two. for reserve seatij iihone Little Falls 4-0111.

•OfTTK M — CONVENT STATION, N. *,

Circular Bar
• Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

• Moderate Prices
Our Facilities Available for Special Par tie*

Morristown 4-4060 .

DINMEt_ L U N C H E O N —COCKTAILS

Qtcltatd 9HH
Koule 29 Phono Mlllburn 6-M39—HI* Springfield, N. J.

Mi fie on the HammonA Organ from 6:30 Daily

OPEN DAILY — 12 NOQN
(EXCKPT MONDAYS—3 P.H

Filtered Swimming Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE
PARK

WEST ORANGE
Picnic Grounds

f Amusement*
Klddicland

• Canoeing .
Boating on the lake

Excellent French-Italian

Joseph Cotten find* Hm«*1f in an unenviable position in "The
Third Man," currently at the Maplewood Theatre, Maplewood.

Featured Film of the Week
No Sad Songs For Me

By PAUL PARKER when her husband (Wendell Corey)
Hollywood seenu tq run In cy- Is forced to spend most of the lost

clei. A Jew yean ago the film ten months of her life trying: to
capital discovered psychology and meet the deadline on hi* survey
produced a group of films ldoaely contract; And to add the final
called "pyschological ' thrillers." touch, he becomes enamoured of his
When this fad petered out there new draftsman, a young, attractive
were race prejudice films, followed widow (Vlveca limKora). Miss
by a bracket of cinemas dealing Sullivan Is entirely aware of thin
with World War II , Now the cycle turn of events and soon decides that
has turned to disease. . .... Miss Ltndfors wllV make a fine wife

The first of this lot to depict for hor husband after she Is gone,
current maladies besetting the hu- These are all most commendable
man race is "No Sid Songs for Me" actions, and Margaret Sullavah's
which restrainedly pictures the life throaty characterization of a can-
and times of a cancer victim. Other cer victim is quite sympathetic and
films in the same cycle to be re- charming. Yet with It all the
leased shortly include one on polio, character she creates Is a most un-
ono on paraplegics and one on likely and unbelievable one.
smallpox: • . Somehow this reviewer found

In sophisticated "soap opera" h a r d t o b e I l e v e t h a t a o n d y l
style No Sad Song," tells what one Of'cancer would act precisely as
young mother do»s when she dis- M l a j S u , i a v a n does, pBrticuiarly
covers that she ha. cancer amJ only a I n c e Bn8 p r a n c c J a r o u n d f o r t h e
»™ numUu to live moal p a r t „ ,f > h e h a d n o t h ,

The story begins as Margaret. m u c h w o r S e t h a n . b a | , „„,„,,,
Sullavan joyfully trots off to the N o doubt film producers will be
family doctor expecting to be told anxloU3ly watchln* the box office
that her second baby Is on JU way. tecoli ol «N o S a d Songs . . t o d o t e r .
Instead the good doctor, after con- m i n e pubHe acceptance of this first
slderable hemming and hawing, In- o t ,, new c y c ) e ot f i lmg- W e w o u , d
forms her that she has Inoperative hazard a guess that it will do
cancer. Miss Sullavan chooses that well In view of the fact that there
the information should go no fur- |a considerable Interest In the dla-
ther than the office door, and that case of cancer at this time.

c a n X bhCrJlf°r Wl" bB i h ° r t > '* But whe" a» '• «a l d « * done,can also be sweet. t h c fl,m , , s tory-and a
In consequence, she devotes her t i m c g a ^ *u(1 / t h t _

energies, to preparing her family o f a c o m p , ,7 a t c d Lrlta! U
or th ii h h ill l \

\

DINNER-
DANCING NIGtIILy

VINCENT PApOY ORCHESTRA

EXCELLENT PARTY FACILrTIKS

Am CONDITIONED

Northftcld Avcrtuc, Livingston, N. J.
ReservatiowK— LIVINGSTON 6-0527

y of a comp,,7atcd Lrlta! lUlv
or the iime when she will no longer m c n t , rhe\nicMon of c a n c c r , n t o

bo with them and makes wry jokes t h o I o t 8crve i ( p r l n c l p a I 1 „ „
? L?J % T ^ t U S " u w ,°f * l m m l c k t0 l u r o movie patron, in-

s. She subtly tries 8 l d o t h c t h e a t r c , ' </
to make her young daughter more
independent ("that note should be
F sharp—What are you going to
do when I'm not here to help you
with your piano lessons"), does her
Christmas shopping;, gives dresHes
away to charity, and buys poln

MEADOWBROOK PLAYHOUSE
With summer comes the straw

hat circuit, and on June 27 the
Prank Dalle-y's Mcadowbrook will
be converted Into a summer thc-

floUlas-when-the-rest-of-lier-frlends—atcr—with—-Peg— O'—My—Heart̂ j
nre buying spring flowers. . opening there on that dote.

Miss Sullavan is put to the test Ramsey Birch, director of the

Lighthouse Players In New York,
will direct the reorganized Ivan-
hoe Players for the summer sea-
son at the Meadowbrook Play-.
house. The season will be 10 weeks
with new shows starting on Tues-
day of. each week.

81 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

RKO PROCTOR'S

Now - ^ B B f c Cod

LOEWS

In A Lonely Place]
GLORIA GRAHAME J

~and-
WM.H0LDEM

"FATHER IS A fa
SAT* .
NITE

TIMKFORA

SWIM

TIM HOLT

. rides
games
music

picnics
14,000,000 gallons of fresh
'sparkling water, .white sand
I b e a c h . . . . . . refreshments

free circus

Sodas', FrL, Sat., June 22-23-24
"COMANCHE TKKRITORY"

Maureen Oilara
"I WAS A SHOPLIFTER"

Bun., Mon., lue . , June 23-26-2}
"THREE CAME HOME"

Claudette Colbert
"GREAT ttWPERT"

Wed. June 28
"RIDING HIGH"

Blng Crosby
"HIE LUCKY LOOSEKS"

FOR
LUNCHEON

OR
DINNER

where therc'x a cool breeze

from acroKH I'ond and Meadow

Qftt Cfiicken ^atti
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route 6 Uttle Fall!
~*otowa Boro ...... ..4-0891.

ORCllESTHA SATURDAYS

' O Q D SO 2-8600

Now Thru Sat.
June 22-23-24

"THE THIRD MAN"
Joitph Cotten - VJ.111

_ ^ _ Sat. Mat. .̂ ...._,..
" Kiddle AtT:S(»

"FABULOUS JOE"
Walter Abel - Marie WIISOB

10—Color Cartoons—10

Sun., Mon., Tuts.

June ZJ-2B-2J

BINO CROSBY

— In —

"RIDING HIGH"
• — also —

"LUCKY LOOSERS"

"THE DEAD END KIDS"

CAMEO

1

THURS., FRL & SAT.
"ivnf FOOLISH HEART" &

"DAVY CKOOKETT, SCOUT"
SAT. MAT. KIDDIE SHOW

Abbott & Costello Jn
"HOLD THAT GHOST"

_SUN.,-MON.,.!TCES,.
"THIRD MAN" also

"DOWN DAKOTA WAV"
TUES. MAT. VACATION CLUB

Laurel & Hardy in
"BLOCKHEADS" & 5 Cartoons

w"a

Solution To La«< Week's Puzzle
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Also JToel McCrea In i
"THK OOTKXDEK8"

Technicolor

• AIE CONDITIONED

Now to a»ti
buiter L'rabba

In
"Rocket Ship"

* "Man
Attack! the

World"

Sun. to Wed.
Abbott &

Coatella
"It Ain't Hay"

Rltx Uro«.
"Behind the

S Ball"

A Walter Reade Theatre

•howi Daily. 2:30-T-»
Continuout! Sat.-5un.-Hol.

THURS.-WED.
| JUlSTK 22-28 '

A Story of the Sin-sodden
Shadows of a Great City!!

"THE
ASPHALT
JUNGLE"
(THE CITY UNDER

THE CITY)
Ntarrlng

STERLING LOUIS
HAYPEN CALHERN

YOU' WnX MEET THESE EX-
CITING CHARACTERS . . .
THE GUN MAN — THE DOC.
— THE LAWYER . — THE
DOIX — THE WIFE PLUS
ANGELA AND GUa .
Directed by the Twice
Academy Award Winner

JOHN HUSTON
NEXT ATTRACTION

"IN A LONELY PLACE"

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CKANFOHD
. June 22-23, Three Came Home, 3:43-
8:50; Lucky Losers, 1:35-7:10-1033.
June 24. Three Came Home, 3:00-8:53-
Endz. 2:00. June 25-27, Riding High:
10:00: Lucky Losers, 3:00-0:00; Trail
Guilty Bystander.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

June 22-23, Daughter of Soale O'-
Grady. 3-J3-7K)0-10^7: Whirlpool. 1 : « -
•KM. June 24, Daughter ot Sosl* O'-
Drady. 3:19-«-J«-10:33; Whirlpool, IXO-

,3:19, 8:56; Cartoons. 2:37. June 33,
Capt. Carey.. U.8.A;. 3:l»-3:e»-1»:41-
110:32: ~ MlUtary Academy, l:15is-jl«^-
0-J1-9:18. June 26-27, Capt. Carey,
0.S.A.. 2:49-7:13-8:38; Military Acad-
emy. 1:45-8:37.
HOLLYWOOD

June' 22-23. 28-28, Reformer & Red-
head, -' 3:03-7:00-10:03; . Oonnplrator,
.1:40-8:40. June 24, Retormer & Red-
head, 1:15-3:43-7:50-11:00: Conspira-
tor, 3:00-6:25-933.-June 23. Reformer
& Redhead, 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:20; Con-
spirator, 2:40-3:30-9:00.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

June 22-23, 26, Wabnsh Ate. 11:00-
1:50-4:40-7:30-10:20; Oolden Twenties, .
12:38-3:28-6:18-9:08.. June 24, Wabash
Avo. 12:12-3:00-5:48-8:38-11:29: Golden
Twenties, 11:00-1:48-4:36 - .7:24 - 10:17.
June 25, Wabash Avo. l:I4-4:0«-7:01-
9:56; Golden Twenties, 2:54-5:*>-a:44.
June 27. Kiddle Show. 11:00-3:00: Wa-
bash Avo., 4:49-7:30-10:20; Golden
Twenties, 3:37-6:27-8:17.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

June 22-28, My Poollah Heart. 3:43-
7*10-10:05: Davy Crockett. Indian
Scout, 1:35-8:55. June 24, My Fool-
ish Heart,. 3:55-7:10-10:25; Davy
Crockett, Indian Bcout, 1:25-3:53-
9:05. Juno 25, Cheaper by the Dosen.
1:00-4:05-7:15-10:25; Guilty Bystander,
2:35-5:45-8^55. June 26, Cheaper by the
Doaon,' 3:10-7:15-10:20; Guilty By-
stander, 1:35-8:43. Juno 27, Cheaper
by tho Dozon, 1:30-7:15-10:20; Guilty
ByGtandcr, 3:30-8:45. June 28, - Out-
rages in Orient, 3:05-7:20-10:00; Far
Into tho Night. 1:35-8:55.

LINDEN
PLAZA

Juno 22-24. Colt .45; Ma. *; Pa Ket-
tle go to Town. ' "''"

Juno 25-27, Three Came Home;
Square Dnnce Jubilee. Junn 20,.
Crooked Way, Crashing Through.

MADISON
MADISON

Juno 22, Three Come Home, 3:23-
7:25-B:40. June 23, Buccaneers Girl,
3:10-7:00-0:45; Holiday In Havana,
3:oo-s:35. June 24, Buccaneers Girl,
3:10-7:00-9:45; Holiday in Havanna,
8:33. June 25, Captain China, 3:30-
6:40-9:50; Woman In Hiding, 3:00-
5:10- 8:20 June 26, Captain. China,
3:30-7:00-10:20; Woman in Hiding,
2:00-8:50. June 37, My Pooljuh Heart,
3:30-7:30-9:40.

MAPLEWOOD -
UAPLEWOOD

Juno 22, Tho Third Mnn, 7:30-9:40.
Juno 23, Tho Third Man, 7:00-9:55.
Fabulous Joo, 8:50. Juno 24, The Third
Man, 3;55-5:50-7:50TO:50; Fabulous
Jbo, 2:50. June 25, RldlnR HlKh. 3:00-
6:20-9:40; Lucky Loners, 1:50-5:10-8:30.
Juno 26-27, Riding Hluh, 8:35r Lucky
Losom, 7:15-10:20.

MILLBURN
MTLLHUKN

Juno 22-23, Comanohe Territory,
3:00-7:00-10:05; Golden Gloves Story.
1:40-8:40. June 24, Comnnche Terri-
tory, 3:45-7:15-10:10; Golden Gloves
Story, 2:25-6:00-8:50. Juno 25, Three
Came Homo, 3:10-6:40-10:05; Great
Ruport, 1:40-5:10-8:40. Juno 28-37.
Throo Camei Homo, 2:55-8:40; Great
Kupcrt, 1:30-7:00-10:15. Juno 28. Bld-
IUK High, 2:40-8:40; Lucky Losers,
1:30-7:00-10:15.

MORRISTOWN .
COMMUNITY
. Juno 22-23, 36, Asphalt Jungle, 2:30-

7:00-0:05. June 24-25', Auphalt Junglo.
3:00-4:00-5:55-8:10. Juno 27-28, In A
Lonely Place, 2:30-7:00-9;05.
PARK

Juno 22-23, N6 Man of her own,
3:10-7:00-10:00; Down Dakota Way,
2:00-8:50. June 24, No Man or her
Own, 4:15-7:00-10:00; Down Dakota

Way, 3:10-8:00-8:33. June 23, Big Lift,
3:10-0:10-8:23; Alias the Champ, 2:10-
3:10-8:23; June 26-27. Big Lift. 3:05-
8:25; Alias the Champ, 2:00-7:15-10:23.

NEWARK
CAMEO
' June 22-23. Com&nche Territory,
3:00-7:13-10:00; I Was a Shoplifter,
1:43-8:43. June 24, Comanche • Terri-
tory, 1-00-4:30-7:20-10:10: I Was a
Bkopllfter, 3:30-6:05-8:35; Cartoons,
3:43. June 23, Three Came Home,
3:00-8:30-10:03; The . Great Rupert.
l:35-S:0S-S:4O. June 36-27. Three Came
Home, 3:00-7:00-10:13; The Great Ru-
pert, 1:33-8:43. June 28, Riding High,
3:43-7:00-10:03; Lucky Losers, 1:35-

-8:35,
LOEWS

June 22.- 26-37, In a Lonely Place,
10:00-1:05-4:10-7:24-10:35: Father Is a
Bachelor, 11:35-2:43-3:30-8:35. June
23-24, In a Lonely Place, 10:10-1:20-
4:43-8:03-11:25: Father Is a Bachelor.
12:00-3:15-6:35-9:35. June 35, In a
Lonely Place, 1:00-4:03-7:10-10:25;
Father Is.a Bachelor, 2:40-5:43-8:33.
PROCTORS

Juno 22-26-27, Night and the City,
12:01-2:43-5:29-8:13-10:57; Riders of
the Range, 11:00-1:44-4:20-7:12-8:56,
June 23, Night and the City, 12:13-
3:01-3:49-8:37-11:23; Riders of the
Rango, ll:12-2:00-4:48-7:3«-10:24. June
24, Night and the City, 11:00-1:40-
4:20-7:00-0:40-12:20; Riders of the
Range, 12:39-3:19-5:59-8:30-11:10. June
25, Night and the City. 2:12-5:t6-8:00-
10:54; Riders of the Range, 1:11-4:03-
6:59-0:53.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

June 22-23 Davy Crockett, Indian
Scout,- 1:40-8:50: -My—Foolioh—Heart,
2:50-7:00-10:00. Juno 24. Davy Crock-
ett, Indian Scout, 2:33-8:20-0:25; My
Foolish Heart. 1:00-4:30-7:30-10:30.
Cody of Pony Kxprc&fi, 3;50. Juno 25-
37, Third Man; Golden Gloves Story.
June 28, I Was a Shoplifter; Coman-
ohe Territory.
PALACE

June 22-23. 20-28, Wabash Avc., 3:16-
7:00-10:18; Outriders, 1:43-8:45. Juno'
24, Wabash Avo., 12:30-3:45-7:00-10:16;
Outriders, 2:02-5:17-8:33-11:48. June
25, Wabash Avo., 1:00-4:15-7:30-10:45;
Outriders, 2:42-5:57-0:12.
FIX

Juno 22-23. Rocket Ship, 2:37-5:20-
8:03-10:46: Mnrs Attacks tho World,
1:13-3:50-6:41-9:24. Juno 24, Rocket
Ship, 1:42-5:07-7:50-10:33; Mars At-
tacks the World, 3:03-8:28-9:11;: Car-
toon, 1:00-4:25. Juno 25-27, It Ain't
Hay, 2:30-5:05-7:40-10:15; Behind the
8 Ball, 1:30-4:05-6:40-0:15.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

June 22-23, My Foolish Heart, 2:40-
8:40; Davy Crockett, Indian Scout,
1:30-7:20^10:15. June 24.' Hold that
Ghost, 2:55; Davy Crockett, Indian
Scout, 1:40-8:50; My Foolish Heart,
7:00-10:00. June 25, Third Man, 2:50-
3:50-8:50; Down Dakota Way. 1:30-
4:30-7:30-10:3P. Juno 26, Third Man,
2:43-8:40; Down Dakota Way, 1:33-
7:15-10:00. June 27, Blockheads, 3:10;
Down Dakota Way, 1:40; Cartoons,
3:00; Third Man,' 8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Juno 22-23, The Third Man, 2:57-
7:27-0:37. Juno 24-25, Third Mnn,
2:37-4:57-7;20-0:43. June 26-21], Third
Man> 2:37-7:27-0:37.
STRAND

Juno 22, Man on the Eiffel Towfr,
2:10-7:00-0:57; Father Makes Good,
3:46-8:56. Juno 23, Comancho Torrl-
tory, 2:17-7:15-0:57; Luoky Losers,
3:33-8:48. Juno 24, Comanche Torri-
tory, 2:05-5:0<J-7:31-10:13; Lucky Losers,
3:57-6:22-9:04. Juno 25, Reformer &
the Redhead, 3:25-6:09-0:08; Ono Way
St., 4:50-7:39-10:3a1_J_une 20, Reformer
Jfe the Redhead, 2:10-7:00-0:50: One
Way St., 3:40-8:40. June 27, Spring In
Park Lane (English), 3:31-7:00-10:13;
October Man, (Entfltiih), 2:00-8:41.
Juno 28, Rembrnnt, 2:19-7:00-10:03;
Ghost Goes Went,' 3:42-8:42. '

UNION
ONION

Juno 32-23. Cheaper by thc Dowm,
2:40-7:15-10:00; Golden Stallion, 1:30-
9:00, June 24, Ohnapor by tho Douen,
12:30-4:50-7:30-10:15; Goldrn Stallion,
3:30-6:20-9:00. Juno 23, Tho Third
Man, 3:10-6:35-10:00; The Great Ru
port, 1:40-5:00-8:30. Juno 26-27, The
Third Man, 2:80-8:40; The Great Ru
port, 1:20-7:00-10:20. Juno 28, Throo
Camo Home, 2:40-8:40; Lucky, Losors,
1:20-7:15-10:00.

Putting' on .the green* of the ralnlature coif counte-at the Short
HUls Driving IUuige, Morrf* Turnpike, Short Hills.

. Mill Playhouse
ILLBURN/N. J. w-SHpw.HjUsI

EVES.. (EXC. SUN. 8:80 — MATS. WED.-SAT, 1:80

ALl-AMHICAN MUSICAI '
starring

HAROLD -SYBIL.,. BETTY-ANN CLARENCE
PATRICK * BOWAN -K BUSCH -K NORDSTROM

Box office open dally 1* a.m. Tickets alto Kresge-Newarlr, Bamberger's
• . . , '

HUNT CLUB ROOM
SERVING FINE FOOD and LIQUOR

•LUNCHEON
• DINNER

570 Springfield Avenue
Summit

GOLDEN WEST THEATRE
FORMERLY LAFF MOVIE

MARKET ST. and McCARTER H'WY, NEWARK
MARKET 3-D876 • •

OPENS SUNDAY. JUNE 25th~
THE ONLY THEATRE OF ITS KIND IN THE EAST

New! Different! Thrill Packed Shows

4 HOURS OF
ENTERTAINMENT IN

REAL WESTERN STYLE

OPENING HIT SHOW! TERRIFIC
FIRST RUN . ACTION LOADED WIT

"DARING GABELLERO"
with CISCO KID

P L U S -•

IIOPALONO CASS1DY
in "DANGEROUS VENTURE"

~«IL8O FIRST TIME IN N. J. — EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

ATOM MAN vs. SUPERMAN

New EplHode Every Week

- — ALL THIS PLUS—
HOURS OF LAFF HIT COMEDIES
BUGS BUNNY — S STOOGES — POI'EVE

AND MANY OTHERS

KIDS '
Me

ALL
t-IMES

• LATE
1 B1IOW8
1 Fill.
1 SAT.

OONT.
MERF.
DAO.Y

EARLY
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Mom and Dad! The Only Theatre With a
Special Matron to Look After>he< Kids

Buy United States Savings Bondsivinc
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We Are Florida Bound

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!

Nicest reHidrntial krclion in Linden

Lonely alt room house for sale, wl'li attaihcd l»iaer and tun deck,
landscaped plot GUxIOO. C'onVt-nlcnt to new school, buses and chop-
ping. Low ta< rate. Ij icr living and dining room, carpeted wall to
wall, drapes, large Pittsburgh plate £iina mirror, modern tiled kitchen,
large tiled screened enclosed back porch, storm windows, also powder
room on f!rt,t iicor. Basement, finished large recreation room, tile
floor, with bar (anil sink). Seven foot cedar closet, automatic hot

~watrr-hcaterrwater softener »nd-Bendls washer.—Upiitairs-floot.-Uireo.
lovely hedrooniM, hardwood floors, color tile uatli, combination shower.
Venetian blinds throughout. lIcatlliK system, circulating hot water,
recessed radiators, oil heat. Mease do not- call. No telephone Informa-
tlon. Mouse must he seen to be appreciated. Will be happy to show
you through ^

I
2.11 THKLMA TKKRACK, LINDEN

NEEDED

IN YOUR

GARDEN
We still have a large selection
of beautiful flowers arid plants
to brighten up your garden.

• Largest assortment of quality evergreens,
shrubs, Rhododendron, and Azaleas

• Perennials, Annuals and Potted Plants
Seeds, fertilizers, humus, peat moss, etc

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 MUlburn Avenue, MiHburn, N. 1.
Vaux Hall and Rldgewood Roads

MUlburn 8-1S30

— OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —
"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

lltto Our

DRIVE-IN

or

DELIVERY

CALL&
Service* t

WE INV.TE YOUR COMPARISON OF
PRICE AND QUALITY WITH THAT
OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR
CLEANED

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. Jf.

CHATHAM 4-3600 " -

The placement method of applying plant food is efficient on xum-
mor HOWIUKH. Apply up to four pounds of plant food to 100 feet of

-row.-Make plant food trenches four Inches deep, ut least two Indies
awuy from seed drill. Pour food evenly, cover with soil and pro-
ceed with Mowing-

four Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Fortws

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

One purposo of this column la
to got you Interested in some of
he le.saer known but really useful

garden mibjeets. The large flow-
red Clematis Is a good case In

point. Moat of us know the small
flowered Clematis paniculate and
ClematU) virglnlana, commonly
known as Virgin's Bower \Wth pan-
lcle.1 of fragrant white flowers
growing along stone walls and
fences in the country. But very
few know the large flowered hy-
brid Clematis forms so desirablo
for delightful color displays In tho
garden from June or July through
to September,

Large-flowered Clematis arc Hardy
True—these-are hardy-perennial

vlne3 which makes them the more
desirable. Each succeeding season'
they make a better showing:. But
as vinos they ore 'not rampant.
Most of them grow only from 8 to
10 feet tall, And what suburban
garden has not a location for a
few of these vines with their
breathtaking beauty when In
bloom. They prefe-r a partially
shaded place but If they must ba
planted In full sun the lower stems
and roots should be shaded by
small plants since it Is essential
to keep the Clematis roots cool and
moist. A mulch of peat moss may
be used to advantage.

Like many garden plants, theso
thrive best in a rich garden loam
of rather light texture. Sand and
peat moss may be added to a
heavy soil to loosen It and the soil
must be well drained. Since Clem-
atis Is partial to lime It should be
mixed with the soil when planting
and a little added occasionally later
without disturbing the roots. Soil
preparation to a depth o[ 2 feet Js
best. Worked well Into the sur-
face soil decomposed cow or sheep
manure or bone meal will supply
the necessary, plant nutrients.
Water amply during dry weather.

They are Easy to Grow
Planting, and pruning requires

no special skill. Clematis should bo
planted with tho collar of the plant
at least 2 or 3 Inches below tbs
surface of the soil. It Is not neces-
sary to cultivate around the pkint.%
in fact their roots resent coddling.
Do not prune the first year or un-
til plants are well established, thcnu

in very early spring prune back
the old wood to 3 feet. Be sure* to
mulch each late fall With leaves,
pe«t or rotted manure and mix
this Into soil the following oprlng.

The.' large flowered Clematis, hy-
brids lond themselves to many dif-
ferent lrcatment!i. Trellises, por-
golo.s, archie, wire oupporta, foncra,

old stumps — all make desirable
supports for these extraordinary
flowers. Supported on wires they
make distinctive tracery on garden
wall«. They add color and charm
to any veranda or porch and help
greatly to connect the house with
the garden,«. feature so often over-
looked.

Tlie flut flowers themselves have
large oval, pointed petals usually
B to 7 In the single varieties and
twice that number In the double
forms. The vines usually make
about half their normal growth
before flowering and the other
half after. The flower size ranges
from 4 to 8 inches in diameter.

-Tho colors Include pure white,
shades of pink and rose, red, wine
rod, lavender, mauve, purple and
dark plum.

Clematis Come in Many Color*
There are some 40 desirable

varieties but In limited space men-
tion can b» made of only a few.
Henri is a giant flowered single
white and Duchess of Edinburgh a
double white, somewhat suggestive
of a gardenia. Crimson Star In a
huge flowered true red, often 6
Inches across and is quite spctacu-
lar. The variety Nelly Moser has
red bars centering the pale mauve
petals which accentuate the beauty
of this vigorous variety. The best
pink is Comtesse de Bouchaudwlth
gracefully curved petals from July
to September.

In the large flowered hybrids,
however, the blue and violet hues
predominate, The variety Mrs.
Cholmondcley Is a delicate wtoter-
la-blue, a rare color in Clematis.
The large flowers pi Lawsonltfna
with overlapping petals are deeper
lavender flushed with mauve. Mmc
Vellliard bears generous clusters
of mauve purple blooms. Perhaps
the best known of all la the violet
purple Jackmanl which grows 10.
feet high. For a real garden thrill
plant Lord Neville with Its velvety
deep plum colored flowers against
a white wall .

Karaona has pale lavender-blue
flowers with rounded petals and
darker anthers, completely cover-
Ing the 8-foot vine, from July to
September.

Watch far these large flowered
Clematis In bloom this summer.
Decide, where In your garden, you
can plant some to advantage. You'll
be glad for years to come. It Is
not to late- to plant them this year
If you procure started plants es-
tablished In pots.

11 *\

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

QON'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quate FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chil-
dren's lives.
A PROPERTYCUARD FENCE, of
rust-reaisting steel for tho home,
estate and garden Insures privacy,
safety and durability. Have our
representative call with estimates
and literature. No obligation.

No down payment. 36 mo. to pay.
A fence For Any Purpoie

Erectrd Anytchcro

Wm. F. Wltfel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvinqton. N. J. ESsex 3-1800

Some shrlmViike animals live on
tfio edged of the Ice near the
North Pole; other* «re found In
tho boiling watera of hot tfnringu.

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Anta"
which coma with Spring, shed
their wings, then d 18 a p p o a.r.
These wood destroying Insect*
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
conitmction usually require It
later.

W« specidix* exclusively la
p r o t e c t i o n of properly
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insecti,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersjy resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for, 17 years. Our reputa-
tion in this field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available In New Jersey—not In
some distant State.

Our work Is G U A B A N T K K D
FOR 8 YEARS without nddl-
tlonal churgo — a one-year guar-
antee Is worthless.

For Information or. Free In-
spection and Advice — CALL .

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J.

Telephones!
ROvede 4-14W

or
ELhmbeth Z-27SS

Crossword Puzzle
1—Find fault
$—Unit of

gem
weight

10—Cleft.
15—Oceanic

fish
10—Layer of

Iris '
20—Soap-plant
21—Dispatch
22—One of

eight star
facets of a
brilliant

23—Sustain
24—Giving up

of hope
26—Otherwise
27—Embroi-

dery
material

29—Sketch
30—Of a main

channel
32—Furnished
33—Rejoinder
35—Tree of

Guiana.
36—Alpine

house *"-
39—School of

' whales
40—Machine

projection
42—Ceremony
46—Black

snake
47—Leaf of

water lily
. 48—DlveSt
50—Scorch
51—Of grand-

parents

52—Soften in
temper

54—A French
painter

56—Comb or
disentangle
wool'.

HORIZONTAL
57—Sward
58—List
59—River in

Switzer-
land

61—Fag
63-^Suppbrt
64—Of a com-
, bination of ~

natural
views

66—Agreement
between
belligerents

69—Sea-cow
71—Cup
72—Disapprove
74—One of

three
. commonest
words

75—Cusp or
stationary
point of a
curve .

78—Sword-
making city

79—Costlier
82—Kind of

- . . - light
83—Sloping

way-
85—Gain
86—Lie at

anchor
88—Lifetime .
89—Cut of meat

91—Entice
93—Constitu-

ent of
gas

95—Defile
96—Use
98—Copious

flow
100—Shoshohe
101—Having

nap
102—Having

slight de-
pressions

104—Obtain
105—For
106—Guarantee
107—Shorten

a sail
109—Musteline

animal
Ill—Persian elf
112—Wearied
lie—Rashly

foolish
117—Of a father

or mother
121—Least

whole
number

122—Full of
fancies

125—Sea bird
126—Number
127—Region of

North
Africa

128—Accepted
129—Bristle
130—Ran away
131—Figure of

speech
132—Wipe out

-133—Search for

VERTICAL

1—Largest
island of
West
Indies

2—Avow -
3—Bring Up
4—Match
5—Having

rhythmical
fall

6—Catkin
7—First flow-

er used in
perfume.

8—Mountain
posture
land

9—Was over-
flowing

10—Wreathfor
head

11—Head eov-
: " ering

12—Where
tigers are
found

13—Beleaguer
14^-Wise

and .
faithful
counselor

15—Of musical
drama

16—Buddhist
language

17—Handle-
like
part of
heavenly
body

18—Part of
foot

25—Blow
28—Diviner

31—Goddess
of
discord —

33—Floated
34—Linear

measure
36—Coarse
37—Devasta-

tion
38—Member

of
society
for
promoting,
science

39—Stately
house

41—Go to
excess

43—Unchange-
able

I
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44—Tally
45—Shelf
47—Caress
48—Grander
49-^-Chief
52—Fabulous

bird
53—Limit
55—Period
58—Severity
BO—Fresh
62—Record

65—Domestic
pigeon

67—Prone
68—FeUpw
70—Exclama-

tion
' of

triumph
72—Take ex-

ception
73—Vegetable'

75—Course at
a meal

7«—Verify
77—Split pulse
79—Female

hare
80—A heron
81—Prompt
84—Conceited

punctilious
person

87—United

90—Treated
with nitric

' acid
92—Ceaselessly
94—Throw
95—Lightness

• 97—Drega
99—Fine bunt-

ing
101—Unadultcr-

, ated

103— Stop
105—Footllkc
106—Placid
108—Thigh bone
110—Harden

sails
111—Prepares
112—To puff
113—Indigo-

plant

114—Cleave
115—Baseboard

decoration
117—Harcllkc

animal
118—Corner
119—Stake
120—Escape,

as fluid
123—Hiatus
124—Oily Ityuid

Spinning

Records
By DICK GEKSH

Not too many years <vgo, a young
comedian and singer Phil Brlto
were appearing on the same bill at
the Blue Mirror In Newark. Phil
was crooning his wondorfu] songs
and the comic was convulsing the
audiences with marvelous panto-
mime. Since they were both local
boys they became very friendly
and the comedian asked Phil if
he would like to team up with him
for a double act. Phil thought it
over but finally turned the offer
down. Later that year, while
playing tho Havana-Madrid, the
young comic met another eingcr
nnd offered him the same propo-
sition. The handsome vocalUt ec-
ecpted and that's how Jerry Lewis
and Dean Martin were born. You
can't always be right, Phil!

• • •
Ray Anthony, currently appear-

ing at the Meadowbrook, has a
dance tune that should prove
enormously popular with tho fans
who journey to Cedar Grove. It's
called, "She's Just a Little Peach
from East Orange, New Jersey";
need I <say I like It?

* * »
—Verona's Tootle Camarata is the

man who chooses which tunes Lon-
don Records will make and then
'supervises the recording oeaalons.
Hence "Music, Music, Music" and
hence, his recent election to the
Board of Directors.

« • *
Here are a few recommendations

for you rooord fans—"I Do Bettor
Up In the -Mountains" by Jerry
Cooper (I wonder If that Includes

.Goldman's?); "Tcaain'" by Con-
nie Halnes; "Buffalo Billy" by
Evelyn Knight (aheVj at the Chan--
tlclcr for those of you who want
to see her in person); "Bona-
parte's Retreat" by Kay Starr and
"The Piccolino" by Mel Tormc,

In Addition to bis "Little Peach
Prom East Orange", Ray Anthony
Is justly noted for his version of
"Spaghetti Rag". However, If tho

orchestra leader, currently at the
ICeadowbrook, wants to give credit
Where it ie due he will have to
move that peach to South Orange,
for that is tho hom« of harpist
George Lyons, who wrote the tune
way back in 1910.

• • •

Songs have been written under
all sorts of conditions but I honest-'

ly can't think of one ditty that was
penned under , more bizarre cir-
cumstances that the new tune
"Nightwind (Sighing)," which has
been recorded on RCA Victor by
Eddy Cantor's twenty year old
einging udlscoveryj Eddie Fisher.
Joseph Shumacher, the man who
wrote the haunting, melancholy

music Is doing a 30-ycar prison
stretch at Dannemora!

• • •
Maplowood's dynamic publicity

man, Buddy Bosch, is writing a
column for True Movie and Tele-
vision magazine. It will be on the
newsstands August 15.

w * •
All music fans who ere head-

ing for Lake.Hopatcong this warm
Hummer will be able to get their
kicks by tho River Styx. Bob
Anthony, formerly with Glen Gray
and Harry James, is unveiling his
new band there and will have
Bctte Barbour helping him with
the vocal chores at the Mad Huose
Club.

To (five A
rXADe/AAUQWANCE!

MlLLBURN 6 - 4 2 0 0
RADIO SALES CORP. • * • » • « < • * * " 325-327 MILUURN AVE.

MILLBUSK. N. J.
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Playing the Cards
By AI.KXANDKIt Sl'ENC'KIC

CANASTA
With both sides needing !iO you

Siold
2 A. Q 0 B 8 S B 8 4 4

There ure no meld.s on the Uiblc.
Partner drawn from tho stock und
inelds Joker-nine-nlne. On your

<iri> nine cards .In the dlomrd pile,
tihould you ad<] your-, nines to
ji<irln<"r'« meld, or make any other
meld?

—Witi|-Trrrre~cirn!ij in nnnrrowe— ! o u r

mid your Initial meld already well

down, there in a. otronK probability
that the opposition will freeze the
pack as u defensive meaijuro Im-
mediately, HO your best chunco
of (jetting tho puck lo to pre-
pare for the freeze. Hold • on
to the nine.s. If the freeze comeo,
right opponent will freely dlocard
any stray nine he holdd, feeltng;
it U 'Wife", und you will have1 the
puck. Your best play Is not to
meld at all, and to discard « five,
doing a little advertising, With

p«ilrs—In—your—hand—you-aro—trfe~^
fortified nf;ain«t a frozen n choice

pack. Any meldJwould cut down
your chancea of getting a frozen
dUicard pile. The point Ifl not to
be caught short when the oppo-
nents ice the pack.

When you aro playing pivot
bridge and It comes your turn to
pliiy with tho weak ulster aguintit
two good players, don't bid a
doubtful .slam—if you mLsa It you
prolong tho. rubbor and Instead of
getting out with a amall profit
you might find yourself on tho
wrong end of a big swing.

If you are pivoting In canasta

with a small profit or playing for
a big score with eotno risk at-
tached, don't tako tha gamble
with a poor player as your part-
ner. If you do, ho will sooner or
later (probably sooner) ruin all
of your carefully laid plans With a
botiehead play and tho opponents
will slaughter you. Better go
out and take tho plus ecore, re-.
signing yourself to a small loss
on tho complete game. The
quicker you get -the gamo-over-
with the sooner you will have a
good partner for tho next game.

A mlHtake many players make
: nil nn.fc .nut* nnrrt. They

a player who holds only one card
in his hand may not take a dis-
card pile consisting of only one
bard unless tho stock is ex-
hausted. Becauso of that rule
you should always strive to hold
at least two cards In your hand,
as otherwise whenever tho man,
on your right takes tho discard

• pilo ho can safely toss a player
(a card matching one of your
melds) and you can't pick It up.

HUGE FLIES
Somo Australian robber file's

have a 3-Inch wlngsprcad and bod-
1p« 1% Inches long, according to

of going out at once forgbt tho rule which states that the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

TWO TIMELY VALUES!
From Every jAngle

.. in PICTURE

.. in CABINET

THE

WILSHIRE

MODERATELY PRICED AT

279.95
CONVENIENT TEBM3

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO
SEE THE WILSHIRE
AT

New rectangular 16-inch television tube.

Exclusive Capeharl Polatron* picture with
living realism.

TVue-timbre tone from Capehart's Sym-
phonic-Tone System.

Clear-line modem cabinet work.
. •T.M.lloff.

cool comfort

to home and office all summer

long-It is quiet, easy to install,

ventilates, positively guaranteed

for 5 years. Ask about it today!
A powerful tooling plant-not lust an evaporative cooler

For a quick Cooling Survey of your:
home or office, use coupon or phone:

I am interested. Please make a Cooling Survey for
me, without any obligation on my part.

• HOME • OFFICE

Name....

Addrost.'.

City .Slate.

Remember. You Can Always S-T-JR-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

ADIO SALES CORP
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

'See The Marks Bros'
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

VOVU TV SKT IS ONtY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU OBT.

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

' .vfK.Ijfer.AIA, SERVICE .&'GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJTOY IT WORRY-FKEE


